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_  HD o f Mr. and 
Ml*. O W M  F. R autaiM ^, 
jS f  atanlock St., today anliatad 
Si tha MiBtaB Oorpa and M t for 
IS waaka Valnlng at tha Marina 
Oorpa neraiUt Depot, Parrla la* 
la i4  V. C. Thay will be granted 
a I0*dmy leave after four addl* 
tldnal waaka o f advanced com* 
bat trebling,

Tha Rav. Abram W. Sangrey 
of united MethoiBat Church, 
Bolton, will be in charge of ra
dio broadcaata next week apon- 
aored 1^ the Mancheater Mlnla- 
tarial Aaaociatlon on WINP, 
Sunday at 7:35 pm ., and daily 
at d:SO Am. and 6:30 p.m.

Iha VFW Auxihary wUl 
aponeor a card party toidi^t at 
g at the olubhouae.

Aaaorted BOIk and S 1 .A B  
Dark Chocolate Lb.^1

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

u rn s  MtwTOCRaTS
M W A T U iit O H o e e u tn is

ISSiMcnCii
M l BIAIN STw—64S-U21 

Preaortption Pharmacy

TlM M^ncMatar Rotary Club 
will have an open meeting 
Tueaday at 6:30 pm . at the 
Muioheataf Oonntiy Club.

The Junior Century Club of 
Mancheater, Inc., will have Ita 
annual Summer Ldwn Party 
Friday, Aug. 38 at 8 p.m. on the 
adjoining lawns of two Vernon 
members, Mrs. Richard Abele, 
116 Hany Lame, and Mrs. Dr id  
Aubln, 119 Hany Lame. Mem
bers and friends are invited. 
Dress will be informal. Orinders 
will be served at midnight. In 
case of rain the event will be 
canceled.

Lit. (j. g .l David C. Wlchman 
of the Coast Guard Reserve, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Barney 
Wichman, 54 Brookfield St., is 
serving this summer on the 
staff at the Coast Guard Re
serve Training Center, York- 
town, Va. He is an instructor in 
a course which includes safety 
Inspection, riot control, nuclear 
defense, fire fighting, law en- 
forecent and harbor patrol.

Fireman Douglas 3. Luongo, 
U. 8. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Luongo, 31 Preston 
Dr., is on an around the world 
trip on the USS Long Beach, 
with the world's first nuclear- 
powered task force. The two- 
month Journey will cover more 
than 30,000 miles and take the 
task force across the equator 
at least four times. They will 
cross the international date line 
once, and will pass through 
four latitudes and 17 meridians 
without refueling or replenish
ing.

Apartment Building Value 
In Fiscal Year Sets Record

The dollar value of apartmentfment building last year, the
construction in Manchester hit 
wi all Ume high during the fls- 
eikyear ending June 80 — shar
in g  in an apartment boom that 
Is/sweeplng the Capitol Region.

But was the increase in new 
apartment buildings reaUy sig
nificant for the town? Or was 
it Just a momentary quirk of 
building trade?

That there is a boom in apart
ment' building in Manchester— 
at least in the dollar value of the 
new multi-family units that 
were put up
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total value of new eenstruction 
is subetantlally below the 13- 
year average. The total value 
for the 12 months ending June 
SO was $4,066,024, while the 12- 
year average is about $6,500,000.

Most of the high value years 
that brought the average up 
were during the first half of 
the past 12-year period — the 
fiscal years between 1062 and 
1058.

Those were the years when 
Mancheater had a real building 
boom going — when there were 

I f^  year — is as many as 360 single family

AVANTED
ExperlMud Womas Boekkaapar

One who ie capable of operating bookkeeping ma- 
chiM and handling complete set of recordi.

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
903 MAIN STREET

clear: The cost of new privately 
owned apartments for which 
permits were Issued by the town 
building department was about 
36 per cent above the best pre
vious year of the past 1 years.

The cash value of apartment 
construction was $1,207,000, as 
opposed to a previous high of 
$837,368.

(This excludes the fiscal year 
1960-61, when $896,000 was 
spent on the publicly financed 
Westhlll Oavdens housing for 
the elderly.)

And the 12-year aver; | e fbr 
apartment building was about 
$260,000, excluding federally 
sponsored projects.

Although the dollar value of 
construction is up, there have 
been more apartments with 
more dwelling units built in 
prior years.

Last year permits were is
sued for 13 apartment buildings 
containing a total of 214 units. 
But in the year 1957-58,’ there 
were 14 buildings begun with a 
total of 280 units.

Thus the increase in building 
valuation reflects the annual 
increase in building costs—and 
perhaps the more luxurious na
ture of the new structures— 
more than it does the number 
of units built.

But a boom may as easily be 
measured in dollars as in units. 
To put the sudden increase in 
apartment dwellings into some 
kind of perspective, two othCr 
kinds of questions should be 
answered:

—  'What effect does the 
apartment construction have on 
the total value of building con
struction in Manchester?

— How permanent will the 
apartment boom be?

Despite the upsurge In apart-

homes built annually. L ist year 
there were 132 single family 
homce built.

In 4act, the years when con' 
struction value is highest are 
regularly the years when the 
most single family homes are 
built.

For apartment construction to 
supply the base that single fam
ily home construction has tradi
tionally provided will require a 
great deal more apartment con
struction than was begun last 
year.

That this year's increase in 
apartment building may Indeed 
be a quirk of the building trade 
is suggested by two facts;

—If this is an apartment 
boom, it is a new one; last 
year there were only two 
apartment houses erected, con
taining but 18 units; the year 
.before only four were put up, 
with 24 units.

—Part of the boost for this 
year's total was the result of 
a single major project, the

Marilyn OourU bulldinr of 
more than 100 units at Adams 
and Olcott 8ts. Such a build
ing requires so large an in
vestment that It may not be 
dufdloated for some time.

In addition, the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC) is 
drafting new zoning regulations 
which wUl take the power to 
permit aJArtment buildings in 
some zones from the zoning 
board of appeals and put it 
under the TT^'s Jurisdiction.

Against this must be bal
anced the obvious surge in 
apartment c o n s t r u c t i o n  
throughout the Capitol Regrion, 
a surge that cerUlnly suggests 
a growing trend for Manchester 
as well. ,

Local builders say that the 
town Is encouraging apartment 
construction here by large lot

aosilitg. Big lots ara 
and breed st^isnMvo feouia-
Renos the only wsqr So psodooe 
InexpaBstve liousihg Is to bidld 
aparisnent typo rental units 
that wfll aooonanodate mors 
peoplo on the sanM amount of

All together the facts kuH- 
eate that, although the vtdue 
of apartment building in town 
may be proportionately greater 
over the next few years than it 
has been in the past, it will 
not continue at or exceed the 
level attained this year.

And it seems unlikely that 
apartment construction will 
take the lead from single fam
ily home developments as Man
chester's chief source of new 
real estate tax revenue for 
some time to coma

NORTH END FIREMEN'S

P E A C H
FESTIVAL
Tonight, Aug. 21—4 to 8 P.M.

ON THE FIREHOUSE GROUNDS * 
MAIN and HILLIARD STREETS

T)VER 70 DOOR PRIZES 
Including Boys’ 26”  Columbia Bicycle

This Advt. Sponsored By Keith’s Variety and News Shop 
197 N. MAIN STREET

RATED
•t NO RM AN 'S

PERO HAS GONE NATIVE!
Aad How— L̂o<d( What We Have: Native Apples, 
Pears, Spinach, Green ’n Shell Beans, Peppers, Com, 
Tomatoes—''You Name It, We’ve Got It!”

PERO 276 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-6384

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Weekdays e T A.M. to 8 P.M. Sunday

LEE’S FLORIST
O l d  GIFT SHOP

R t 44A, Bolton—643-8089
e YES. WE DELIVEB e
Flowers tor all occasions; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages . . .

RENT A MELESS 
aECTRIC WATER HEATER

AH the Hot water you want for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
heater. No installation costs for normal in- 
tlallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs. Call your plumbing contractor, your 
electrical contractor or . . .

J?, T h e  H artford  E le c tr ic  Light C o m p a n y

rm imsm-owHiD electric comni

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF BIANOHESTER

64M 521**When You Think of Glasŝ
Think of Fletcher'*

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE str eet
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURING JULY and AUGUST
LARGER f)CARTEBS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hreploce emd Door) | 
PICTURE FRAMING (d l typos) 
W IN DO W  odd PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTOKSl WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAWNETS and SHOW ER DOORS

CSTOIA'rES GLADLY GIVEN 
When Yon ipilnfc Of Glass, think Of netoher

S H O P  P IN EH U RST  
Friday N ight Till 

9 P.M.
Saturday from

8 A .M . till 6 P.M.
NOTE; For your shopping 
convenience we open Friday 
and Saturday at 8 A.M. 
Shop early Saturday or 
come in right up to 6 P.M. 
. . .  you will get red carpet 
treatment whatever time 
you shop.

Our meat manager re
minds you that he has a 
large selection of Roast 
Beef ready for you and 
he guarantees the ten
derness of our U. S. 
Choice Rib Oven Roast, 
Rump, Sirloin Tip, Eye 
of Round or Silver Tip 
and Chef Cut Top 
Rounds. _________
Please remember that 
the Chicken Breasts we 
feature this week at 69c 
lb. . . . are specially se
lected 15 to 16 oz. size 
large breasts that give 
you more white meat ant 
more tender eating. Do 
not compare with ordi
nary breasts . . .  only one 
out of 10 chickens has 
the specifications for 
these breasts. Chickens 
. . .  8 lb. plump size . . . 
average $1.19 each . 
cut, split or whole. S in
1 blend for meat loaf or
Swedish meat balls is fea 
tured at 73c lb. Just the 
right amount of fresh 
beef, veal and pork are 
ground for this blend. 

..Seasoned Lamb Patties 
3 lbs. $1.00________

Sugar* at 6 lbs. 59c, 
Geisha Crab at 89c an< 
Shurfine Pineapple Juice
2 large cans 69c are bud
get savers. Try Arnold’s 
new date-pecan nut breac 
and Pepperidge Farm 
new pecan wedgies.
See you tonight or Sat, 
at Pinehurst where you 
buy Hoodfl milk . . . ggl- 
lon glass at 77c an< 
Becker’s native slicing 
tomatoes.

N O R M A N ’ S O R M A N ’S, 
SpNial Price

With
Complete

Home
Cleaning
Attach
ments

RCA VICTOR
HEW HÎ A 196S

COLOR

WITH EXCLUSIVE SUNBEAM 
TOUCH 'N LOCK COv I r "

It's M agnetic
ALL THESE 
FEATURESPLUS

EASY CH AN G E  
BAG

I Exclusive "Hug^A-Ruq" Rug
p l o OR a h a c h m e n t

WITH ALL.CHANNEL 
VHF and UHF TUNING

Prieod os low os

3 9 9

TILT-AWAY
DESIGN

2-YEAR HOSE 
GUARANTEE

Take Up To 
3 Years To Pay

NO PAYMENTS TILL OCT.

TWIN BRUSH 

RUG CLEANER

ond FLOOR CONDITIONER

“ The Pick Of The Portables’*

RCA VICTOR 
PORTABLE TV
Now Priced As Low As

i95
POWERFUL BIG SCREEN 

BLACK and WHITE

EASY TERMS

y>PEN A  0  
b A IL Y  9  HI O TO 6

e  Scrubs • Buffs 
e  Cleans Rugs 
e  Waxes and Polishes 
e  Dispenses Liquid 
' Wax, Detergents,
Rug Shampoo

Hcire’s an all-purpoae Rug 
Oleaiier and Floor Conditioner 
that gives new rug and floor 
beauty with leas work, greater 
economy.

O O G O IXK3. 445

HARTFORD 

INC. ROAD

’ . V . '

IfJMlTKwiMTmT. . .

445 HARTFORD ROAD  

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 ^  SATw T IU  4

A v H rifF D a iljr  N et P reea  R ub 
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Congolese Take BukavfU, 
3 Americans Found Alive

LEOPOLDVILLE,
Congo (AP) —  Congolese 
soldiers today began roust
ing rebels out o f hillside 
shanty towns surrounding 
Bukaini, wrested from the 
leftist insurants Friday. 
Three Americans missing 
during three days of fierce 
fighting were found alive 
and well.

th«989, countorinaurgency exparUeera. Tha gendarmea had been 
- - "  _«ii*—  called back to fight by theiraasigned to me U.8. military 

miaalon to the Congo.
Latest radio meaaagea from 

Bukavu aaid the rebels atUI con
trolled some of the city’s out
skirts. Bukavu. once a popular 
tourist resort, is built on fingers 
of land Jutting into Lake lUvu.

At one point, Congolese Col. 
Leonard Mulamba and Bukavu's 
army garrison o f about 800 men 
were driven back into the Euro-

lu well. pean resldentisl section, which
The American Embassy in suffered heavy damage during 

Leopoldville received a radio u,e three days of street fight-
message this morning saying] jng. -------------
the three Americans had been Mulamba managed to break' Burundi and Mall 
picked up “near Bukavu.”  Other <,ut of the rebel ring after rein-1 Sources said thatsMAAmflm aasAseA isatAvmlla'KlA m_____ PwAtoridetails were unavailable.

The three are Lewis R. Mac- 
farlane, 26, 8eattls, Wash., 
American vice consul in Buka-

forcements reached him from 
Ijeopoldvllle. The deciding fac
tor was an airlift o f about 150 
foriner Katanga gendarmea tojuiloriH;«ii viww wii«ui ui lauiv*- -o— o ---- --  —

▼u; Col. William A. Dodds, 60, Bukavu aboard two U.S. Air 
and L t  OoL Donald V. Rattan, I Force C130 Hercules air freight-

former chief in the days of Ka
tanga's secession, Con$;olese 
Premier Moise 'Tshombe.

The battle mai-ked the army's 
first key military success in 
months after repeated rebel ad
vances. It enabled the central 
government to maintain at least 
a toehold in the eastern Congo, 
where rebels control the big cit
ies of Albertville and Stanley
ville.

MeanwhUe, 'Tshombe's gov
ernment began to expel citizens 
from fihe‘ former French Congo,

__ Tshombe 
hopes to force Brazzaville's 
president, Alphonse Massamba- 
Debat, and his pro-Communist 
regime to stop aid to the rebels

Events 
In State

Assembly Quits, 
No Bills Pass

Civil Rights Compromise 
Next Goal for Democrats

(See Page ’Ten)

Thief Caught  
By Housewives

LONDON (AP) —  House- 
wivee brandishing broom- 
sOcka sad r o l l i n g  pins 
c h a s e d  a sUckup man 
through a suburban London 
street Friday.

After relieving a rw * col
lector of 1420, the bandit 
had sprinted off leaving his 
victim bellowing for help. A 
dozen housewives heard the 
call and gave chase.

After about 300 yards 
they eomered the thief in a 
garage and stood guard un
til poUce arrived.

"He surrendered,” said a 
wUaeas, "without a strug
gle."

RFK vs. KBK 
A p p e a r  Set 
In N.Y. Raee

Hostile BuUdoser Threatens

‘Settler’ Uses Rifle 
To Guard Homestead

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) — Tlme<»co8ts were high, he reasoned ,̂ so

NEW YORK (AP) — The race 
for U.8. senator from New York 
■tumped up today ak Democrat 
Eobert F. Kennedy against Re- 

-'^wfUiean taicnmbent Kenneth B. 
Keating.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of
New York, the'state's leading 
Democrat, endorsed Kennedy 
Friday.

'The attorney general, 88, who 
Mvee in Virginia and votes in 
Massachusetts, was expected to 
come to New York early next 
week to aumounce his candida
cy. He reportedly already has 
selected top campaign aides and 
a public relations agency.

Wagner's endorsement practi- 
aally assured Kennedy of the 
nomination at the state Demo
cratic convention Sept. 1. Ken
nedy is expected to delay his re
signation as attorney general 
until then.

After the mayor's statement, 
all but one of Kennedy's an
nounced challengers dropped 
out. That one, Rep. Samuel S. 
Stratton, an upstater from Am
sterdam, has promised a floor 
fight. He contends Kennedy is 
Ineligible as a non-resident.

Wagner said that Kennedy's 
talent and achievements, plus 
the "dazzling magic" of his 
name, outweigh his .non-resl- 
dency.

Besides, the mayor said, Ken
nedy lived In New York as a 
^ y .  went to school here, and 
has "many ties of association 
and Interest."

Kennedy is expected to move 
to New York soon, to satisfy the 
constitutional requirement of 
residency “ at the time of his 
election.”

When he announced his candi
dacy earlier in the week. Keat
ing humorously started by tell
ing reporters he would not be a 
candidate for the Senate — from 
Massachusetts.

RepuMlcan Oov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said Kennedy was 
’ ’bowpicked,”  and that he didn't 
think New York wants "an out- 
of-state man.”

Keating has token opposition 
for the nomination at the Re
publican state convention Aug. 
81. Rep. Paul A. Fine of the 
Bronx says he will oppose the 
■snator because Keating has not 
endorsed the GOP national tick

(Bee Page Tea)

when a settler had to get 
out his muzzie-loading rifle to 
protect the homestead from hos
tile redskins.

Nowadays, it’s hostile bulldoz
ers.

At least, that seems to be the 
case in Auburn, Ala., where 
Jack Price is threatening to 
take arms against a host of con
tractors, roadbuilders, police
men and highway officials.

Price has a house where the 
state wants a road, and, while 
the bulldozers may move moim- 
talns, they aren't moving Price.

For the past four days Price 
and his wlfs, Nellie, have been 
'sitting in the path of the road- 
buUdlng machines. If they 
haven’t won the w a r,. at least 
the battle is theirs.

The roadbuilders to<A their 
equipment elsewhere Friday, 
until, in the words of one high
way official, "things cool off.”

Things started warming up 
when the state offered Price $6,- 
WJ9-fbrtd*T»roperty.

That wasn’t enough for Price, 
who took the issue to court.

The court agreed. Price 
should have the $10,000 he 
asked. The state appealed and 
lost.

The state agreed to the de
mand.

Price upped the ante.
Attorney's fees and appraisal

$10,000 was no longer enough.
This time the state took the 

matter to the Alabama <3ourt of 
Appeals, where it is still pend
ing.

The property has been legally 
condemned, however. So the 
highway officials had a right to 
build the road first and ask 
questions later.

That is, if it could move the 
Prices.

Two county deputy eheriffs 
were sent Wednesday to the 
Price home, where they at 
tempted to Ulk the Prices into 
letting the bulldozers go 
through.

Price refused. So, on the door 
step of his own hc»ne, he was 
arrested for trespassing. He 
was later released on bond.

" I ’m not moving period," he 
said. "I f you want to take me, 
you’ll have to pick me up and 
carry me.”

The officers had no intention 
of doing that, so the bulldozers 
were kept *t-bayr*

So, Price sits at the spring 
which supplies water to the 
house, Mrs. Price sits in a lawn 
chair in front of the house, and 
officials sit and wonder what to 
do next.

Meanwhile, a partiadly com
pleted four-lane interstate high
way goes to the front door of a 
house — and stops.

HARTFORD (A P )—The 
General Assembly has com
pleted three weeks of its 
special session on reappor
tionment without any bills 
being passed.

Next w e ^  tha Democratic 
National Convention will be 
held in Atlantic City, and all 
o f Connecticut’s leading Demo
crats plan to be there — except 
Lt. Oov. Samuel J. Tedesoo, 
who will be minding the shop 
in Oov. John Dempsey’s ab
sence.

The next House and Senate 
sessions are scheduled for 
Sept. 1. The three-judge Fed
eral Court that ordered reap
portionment has 8(iven the leg
islature until Sept. 10 to tem
porarily realign the House and 
Senate and to set up a 
constitutional convention to 
draft permanent reapportion' 
ment amendments.

On July 29. the court an 
Join^ state officials "from  do
ing any act or taking any at^>s 
in furtherance of nominating 
or holding elections of senators 
or representatives to the Sen
ate or House of Represents' 
tives of the state of Connectl' 
cut”—unless its timetable was 
m et

What happens if, as now 
seems possible, the timetable 
is not met, is an open question. 
The court mentioned the possi
bility of ordering at-large elec
tion of Connecticut’s 380 legis
lators.

Or the court could, presum
ably, reapportion the House 
and redlstrlct the Senate on lU 
own.

Or no election could be held 
and Connecticut could be left 
without a legUlature.

Possibly Congress could get 
the General Assembly off the 
hook for the time being. But 
this, too, is open to question.

Many have q u e s t i o n e d  
whether it would be constitu
tional for Congress to overrule 
federal court orders based on 
the constitution itself.

Grim Two-Day Search Ends  ̂
Newsman Finds GirVs Body

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) —^the eastern edge of Cincinnati.
The grim two-day search for 
Debbie Dappen ended Friday 
night when a reporter found her 
body under a porch Just a block 
from her home. Police say a 14- 
year-old hoy who earlier had re
ported finding the girl’s shoe in 
a culvert has admitted killing 
her.

PoUce Chief James Flnan said 
George Rickey Jr. denied know
ing how the four-year-old girl’s 
Ix^y got under his porch, but 
broke down a few minutes after 
police began questioning him. 
Finan said the youth admitted 
kilUng the girl after she 
screamed when he made sexual 
advances.

The admission ended hours of 
frantic worry for Fairfax, a 
qxiiet, tree-lined town of 2,6(X) on

PapNbr Sf>ld
-NBW H W IW 8W ICK , N. J. 

(A P) —  A  substantial stock in
terest in the Times Printing 
and Publishing Co. of New MU- 
ford. Conn., publishers of two 
Connecticut weekly newspapers, 
has been acquired by the Home 
News Publishing Co. of Now 
Brunswick.

The New MUford company 
publishes the New Milford 
Times and The Brookfield Jour
nal. Through an affiliated com
pany in New York, the Dutchess 
County Press, it also publishes 
the New York weeklies Paw- 
ling-Patterson News Chronicle 
and Millbrook Round Table.

Huge Portraits Convention Features
Portraits of FDR, JFK adorn backdrop o f Convention Hall as Atlantic City 
site prepares for Democratic National Convention which opens Monday. Third 
portrait, of Harry S. Truman, is being put in place. Each measures 22x20 
feet. Two portraits of President Johnson (sides of stage) are 28-40.___________

f

Gubernatorial ‘Sounding Board’ 
May Be Target of Meeting Today

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Johnson meets 
today with most of the 34 
Democratic governors and 
may use them as il final 
sounding board in selecting 
a vice presidential running 
mate.

George Reedy, White House 
press secretary, was asked PrU 
day whether Johnson might an
nounce his choice in a speech to 
the state executives.

" I ’ve heard nothing to that ef
fect, except rumors,”  Reedy re
plied.

If Johnson has made a defin
ite selection, H was one of the

.<̂ best kept secrets in the city. In< t̂he party’s Senate leader, Mike
any evrat, time is running out. 
The party's national convention 
will nominate both presidential 
and vice presidential candidates 
Wednesday at Atlantic City, 
N.J.

Although the delegates go 
through the formality of nomi
nating the vice presidential can
didate, they traditionally follow 
the wishes of the top man on the 
ticket.

Most of the betting here in the 
vice presidenUal derby has been 
on the two Minnesota senators 
— Hubert H. Humphrey, assist
ant Senate Democratic leader, 
and Eugene J. McCarthy.

But others mentioned include

Mansifield of Montana, Sen. Ed
mund 8. Muskie of Maine, and 
Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown 
of California..

Reedy said he didn't know 
how many governors would at
tend the ^ternoon parley, which 
was to be followed by dinner at 
the White House.

Four Sofitheiq) governors — 
George Wallace of Alabama, 
Orval Faubus of Arkansas, J ( ^  
McKeithen of Louisiana, and 
Paul Johnson of Mississippi — 
have hnade no secret of their in
tent to stay away from the 
White House meeting.

(Bee Page Throe)

Crash R e lea se s  
Radiation in N.Y.

n o w  YORK (A P) —  A  
oonylng radioactive material* 
collided with an automotoile in 
Upper Manhattan today, 
togr what police caUed a "■light 
amowit”  o f radloctlvlty into the

PoUoe aeid the amount ro 
iMUMd wn* not dangerous, but 
they <doeed 0»e area surround 
Ing 16<Vth Street and Amster 
dam A v « u e  to all traffic.

Blmergeocy service patrolmen 
aoved  into the area- with Gel 
met oountera to Weep a con 
dtont ohaok on the level o f ra 
dtoMim. apedalisto from the 

EheiKy Commission and 
Ibe 6ylvnnia Electronic Oo. of 
nokville , Long Inland, which 
owned the truck, were sent to

FoHoe and flromen who ww* 
In w w o film bodge* on

Debbie disappeared after lunch 
on IVednesday.

Hundreds of volunteers helped 
police search for her. B l(^ -  
hounds were brought in. Fire
men drained ponds and dragged 
swimming pools. But there was 
no concrete clue to Debbie’s 
fate until Friday when young 
Rickey brought one of the girl's 
shoes to police and said he had 
found It In a culvert.

Finan decided late Friday to 
ask the boy some more ques
tions a)x>ut the shoe. The police 
chief wondered how Rickey had 
come to find it in an area that 
had been thoroughly searched 
earlier.

When Finan, Patrolman Har
ry Smith and crime reporter

(See Page Throe)

Hire Arsonists
HARTFORD (AP) — More 

and more hard-pressed busi
nessmen are hiring professional 
arsonists to burn down their 
establishments, Deputy State 
Fire Marshal CWrroll E. Shaw 
said yesterday.

"Despite the present boom
ing economy, fraud fires have 
increased tremendously,” Shaw 
said.

“ ESxperts explain it by saying 
that set fires in retail stores 
and service establishments re
sult from Intense competitive 
pressures,”  he said.

Shaw is preparing a demon
stration of arson devices at a 
meeting sponsored by the Na
tional Board of Fre Under
writers at Rutgers University.

Ono o f  the devices is con-

(Bee Page Three)

Platorm Writers May Skirt 
Hot Reapportionment Issne

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) —<®>of state legislatures must be ap-
Democratic platform writers 
were expected today to keep 
hands off the sizzling controver
sy in Congress and elsewhere 
over the Supreme Court’s legis
lative reapportionment decision.

A key official of the platform 
committee, which is at work in 
the Democralc naional con
vention city, said privately he 
thinks it would be a mistake to 
try to butt in on an issue on 
which the Senate and the House 
already are at loggerheads.

Some committee members, 
however, were strongly urging a 
stand In support of the court’s 
ruling that seats in both houses

Strange Setting for a Wedding
Despite undergoing major abdominal surgery three hours earlier, Allen Levan- 
thal was present for his daughter’s wedding yesterday. The bride, Madelon Lev- 
anthal (with crown) grodm Larry Rand, left rear, and othpr members of the 
w eddW  party m ov ^  to Caledonian Hospital in Brooklyn where Rabbi Joshua 
Undenberg performed 16ie aeremoDf. lbs. Levanthal k  at kfhft CAP Photo-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Amid reports of new trou
bles in South Viet Nam, the 
administration has announced 
that Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor is returning home for 
consultations and to feport in 
depth to President Johnson 

. . Despite fact that picking 
of a strike target is cmly^five 
days away, new contract bar
gaining in the auto industry was 
in weekend recess today and a 
strike, if one cennes, likely ie 
only 10 days away.

Hammer and sidde banners 
hang at half staff outside Com
munist party offices throughout 
Italy while party faithful mourn 
their veteran leader Palmiro 
Togliatti . . . Screaming, howl
ing mob of teen-agers, most of 
th «n  girts, trap England’s Bea
tles in Seattle, Wash., coliseum 
for an hour before police spirit 
the singers away in an am
bulance.

Pakistan rejects proposal for 
two year moratorium on Kash
mir dispute . . . Bolivian gov
ernment breaks relations with 
Cuba, thus tightening the heml- 
•pheric boycott of B^del Castro's 
im m e  . . .

Fourtera deaths are attribut
ed to Houstoa’* encephalltle out
break and health officials warn 
the peak of the epidemic is yet 
to come . . . Roman Catholic 
m^ests in the United States wlU 
subatltnte English for TaUn in 
administering sacrament* and 
■aoraoMiital* begtamfaig Bept
M.

portioned on the basis of popula
tion, but they appeared to be 
outnumbered by those in favor 
of skipping a plank on this sub
ject.

There also were Indications 
that, in the interest of party 
harmony, the committee may 
refrain from;

—Naming any organizations 
in a plank denouncing extrem
ism; —Involving itself in the 
dispute over the Supreme 
Court’s ban on compulsory reli
gious exercises in the public 
schools.

The committee, under the 
chairmanship of Rep. Carl Al
bert of Oklahoma, the House 
Democratic leader, has reached 
the decision-making stage after 
five days of hearings that ended 
Friday.

At the outset, Albert had told 
newsmen that the platform will 
bear the stamp of President 
Johnson, who Is assured of nom
ination at the convention which 
opens Monday. Close liaison has 
been maintained with the White 
House by the committee.

(See Page Three)

Unseen Hand 
Of J o h n s o n  
Guides Party

ATLANTIC CITY (A P)
—With the unseen hand at 
President Johnson guiding 
them, Demberats try today 
to compromise a civil rights 
fight that might make 
shambles out of their con- ' 
vention which opens Mon
day.

The word from the Prwldent 
was to play it cool at a sched
uled Convention Credential* 
Committee session today when 
protests come up on the seating 
of the Mississippi and Alabama 
delegates who had advertised 
their intention of not voting for 
the President in the November 
election.

The difficulty was that com- 
mittee Chairman David L. Law
rence could not ignore three bu* 
loads of representatives of tha 1 
Negro-dominated Mississippi 
Freedom Democratic party who 
were on hand to contest tha 
"regulars”  chosen under the au
spices of Gov. Paul Johnson o< 
Mississippi

The President's position, as 
assessed by Democratic strate
gists, was tloit he desperately 
wanted an endorsement from 
the South as the first Southern 
president in 100 years. His deci
sion was not to sacrifice tho 
support of the Negores in North
ern' industrial big electorato 
vote states for what he could 
salvage out of the South.

V Whatever Lawrence’s oonunlt- 
tae decides, there remains the 
possibility that the fight would 
be projected to the eoitm ttoa 
floor.

Meanvdiile, the major ques
tion hanging over the conven
tion is who President Johnson 
wants for his running-mate.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphray o t 
Minnesota, who was every- 
where, speaking, gastlculatiiig, 
tackling the hard prOblema that 
confronted the adihinistratiea 
and generally deporting himselt 
as helpful assistant president, 
remained the front nmner.

But in a conteet where th* 
President was the aole Judge 
end arbiter, Giera were ex
pressed doubts toat he would 
jfick Humphrey. Tlie way was 
open, for example, for him to 
say that Humidurey was too val
uable to him to be spared INm 
the Senate.

When politicians indulgsd to 
this sort of qpeculatian, ttiey 
most often came up with the 
name of Sen. lOke Mansfield c l ’ 
Montana, \riio - succeeded John
son as til* Senate’s Demoeratle 
leader.

Mansfield has said he doesn’t 
want the nomination and 
wouldn’t accept it If it eame to 
him. But presidents ean chango 
the minds of - those oo vdios* 
shoulders they place a call.

There also was a great deal of 
talk about the wordiiu; of plat
form planks. Gov. George OL 
Wallace of Alabama, In testimo
ny before the platform commit
tee, called Friday for a plank 
demanding repeal e< the elvM 
rights act.

Gov. Bkidicott Peabody of 
Majisachusetts, whose mother 
went to Jail In Florida after par
ticipating in civil righU demon
strations, was on the ottier slda 
of this question.

Queen Quits
Dianna Housh, 17, recent

ly chosen hjlss Missouri in 
the Miss World beauty con
test, quit the role yesterday, 
citing objections of her l)oy 
friend among the reasons. 
A runnerup will represent 
the state in the cemtest next 
week.

UN Armor Separates 
Turk, Greek Forces

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) —fw as no military significance to
Convoys of United Nations ar 
mored cars rolled today along 
the fortified line dividing Nico
sia’s Turkish adn Greek quar
ters In the third obvious show o f 
U.N. force in three days.

Indian Gen. K. S. Thimayya, 
the U.N. commander, appeared 
determined to show warring 
Turkish and Greek clans the 
United Nations has the muscle 
to enforce the island’s  wobbly 
cease-fire.

In today's display, a dozen ar- 
ntored cars, manned by Danish 
U.N. soldiers, moved along the 
sandbagged Green Line and 
conUnued part way up the Nico- 
sia-Kyrania road held by .the 
Turks and desired by the 
Greeks. The Green Line divides 
Turidsh and Grosk Cypriot

Bulletins
Culled Iron  AP Wire*

the maneuver.
A Turkish spokesman com

plained: "They are just using 
up lots of United Nations gaso
line which we could use better i 
ourselves.”

Thimayya started his new 
campaign Thursday by sending 
a Finnish infantry detachment, 
backed by armored cars, to rip 
out three Turkish Cypriot sand
bagged emplacements on the di
viding line. He had given the 
Turks 72 hours to pull the forti
fications farther back from the 
designated no-man's land. When 
It was not dMie, ho hqd his men 
do it.

Another small break was re
ported today In the Greek 
Cypriot - economic blockade 
around isolated Turkish ssotors.

8YNCXH1 ON WAY 
WASHINGTON (A P )-B el- 

enttsto reported today toey 
have halted a  westward dritt 
of the Syacom 8 oommoatoa- 
tton satoUlto and started It 
moving eastward toward tha 
Intomatlanal DatoUae. A  deli
cate maneuver Friday aigkt 
was described as highly sna- 
oeeaful. A spokeamaa for tha 
National Aeronantle* and 
Space Adnilnlatratton tenosS- 
ed he could aot say how tong 
the sntellite would requlro to 
reneh the desired posltten. HS 
snld it could take several 
weeks, but aoted to o n  Is 
iairry about It.

OLEO DAMOBBiOCft 
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)— Bm I  

but daagerous hurricane Clew 
packing winds op to 88 ssOai 
per hour, sped townid Paart* 
Rico and too Virgto I iIibOi 
today. A t 8 aJBA Btot, 61* 
hurrtoaao waa Bear le lW I A  
1A6 Nwth. Lwgttuda 
West or 100 miles east awtot- 
east o f Guadefanpa, .fk o M l 
Antilles, and 450 mUss sas$ 
■outheart of Baa JMNk P w O q
Moo. " I t  eon ttoa ea ------ ’—
toward too w«ai 
at about 30 od l 
and to atnaetod to   ̂ ^  
tola dtroefisa aad i p i i i  fW  
the n*Kt> 13 hsnsto^ Oto S m  
Juaa Waathsr ^ w to* IMA 
Hurrioaa* WlMtours *M  
ofleot far sA. t

4 VsM. %6k<

)
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roaaa aad board. 1but 10 monar. Jeff Croaaland,
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^^'*addilhai to buiklhn toe 
flwadi, toa !«■■*—«*■ condnct re- 
ytval aerricaa to toe Raymond-

N O TIC E  
O F TA K IN G

r̂wwB of MaBcbaatar ra. Anna
Kl a1

Superior Court, Hartford Oomb- 
ty, Anpnat 13. 19M. .

To The Sheriff Of The Couhty 
O f Hartford. Hia Deputy Or 
■itlMr Conatable Of The Town 
Of Mandieatar, Within Said 
Oouaty. Oreettoi::

The f  oUoartaj notice ia hereby 
directed to aach'peraoo appear- 
toa of record aa an owner, of 
p m c r ty  bounded and daacribed 
aa fbOowa; Thoae two Certain 
paxeela o f land aituated to Han- 
cheatar, Caaneetieut, bounded 
pad d n —‘bed aa foDowa; 
flR S T  PM CE: . , ,

Horthecly, by North School 
•treet. ISAM feet; Caatoriy, by 
towd o f the Town o f Hawheater, 
10.08 feet; Southerly, by other 
land of Haaktoa and Eliza- 
hato Otoarage, 138.86 feet; and 
Waatarly, by the anaterly iine of 
TNyktud Alley. 10-13 feet. 
•■OOND PHDCB:

Martherty. by other land of 
A—  n«Afai« and Bixabeth 
OlcaTacc, 147.08 feet, more or 
Imb’ natarly , by land of toe 
Xcwn o f Mancheater, 303.88 
jaot; Soatbarty, by other land of 

■ the Town of Mandieater, 165 
iaat. BMca or leae; and Weaterly, 
w l a a d  o f the Town of Man- 
Saatto- and by the anaterly line 
af INirt-rr-'' Alley, to part by 
each, to an, 327 feet more or

NR ONC ATTACK ALMOPT 
ALWAYS G>VE« '«U  

P8RMANCNT 
IMMUNITY.

“Actuany. there ia pay in toia 
Job.” OoHdand aaya .“ but toe 
pay ian’t money: it’a a richly 
rewarding experience."

IJto atudenta have made a 
atronp impreaekm on local reel- 
dents.

Stanley Addlncton. a member 
of the buOdtop committee and 
owner of a department atorc. 
aasra. '"niey have reatored my 
faith to toe youth of America. I 
read about teerr-agera imrolved 
to drunken brawia and about 
tounoraiity on the college cam- 
poaea. but toeae Uda have given 
me a new inaigtat on a new 
bread of American youth which! tor of the church, ia the building 
ia on toe hortoon.” i foreman. He once waa a carp«i-

The atudenta — atx young men ter. 
and lour giria — are from It to j - j  came here 4H yuan ago 
35 yean old. They afaare what the idea to mind of buUdtog 
once waa the Firat Baptiat par-1 (]|ja church, and it haa been a 
aonage- The boya aleep on bunk 1 itream of mine,” he aald. "It  
beda to one room and toe giria I wouldn’t have been poaalble 
have double beda in the rear of I without toe help of the ato- 
the houae. | denta.”

The boya handle moat of the- the 400 x 180 foot lot for toa 
work on toe church — often; gcw churdi coat 18,000. Total

Wappingfidr Opening 
.h Advanc^ to Sept. 11

The Borthaaatariy ooraar of 
toe northerly Unc of aaid pared
to 380 feat aoutoarly from the 
auuUiarly Hne of North School 
Itiaat, aa maaaured along land 
of the Town of Hanchcater and 
ionM  an aatarlor angle of 88* 
« r  3ir  wUh the remaining land 
fg Atoto aad KUzabeto
Olawfage. The northweaterly 
aornto of northerly line ia
•S8A feet aoutharly from the 
aiailhailj Una of North Sdiool 
Stzaet, aa awaanred along the 

. aaatoily of Bockland Alley 
M d ioraaa mi exterior angle of 

to* with other land of aaid 
Am w  w ««ithi.  and Elizabeth 

__ to each peraon
_____ at record aa a holder

'any mortgage, lien, aaaeaa- 
nMWt, or other encumbrance on 
a n *  praperty, or totereat there- 
toL to aecortonce with Section 
f-|aa of toe 1968 Revlaion of 
toe lOaaeral Statutea of the 
•tato of Connecticut

1. The Redevelopment Agency 
-of toa Town of Mancheater, act- 
toa on bahalf of the Town of 
jl^dioatar, **** filed with the 
doilc of toe Superior Court for 
IfAiMkwd County, a Statement 
of Oompenaation, a copy of 
arid* la attached hereto.

3. Not leae than twelve (12) 
daya, nor aoore than ninety (90) 
towa *ta r  aervlce or madling 
M d firat pubUcation of thla No- 

\Mo», aa required by aald Sec- 
f in  3-139, aald Agency ahall 
fOa wMh audi Clerk a return 

'aatiliM forth toe notice given.
3. tJpon receipt of auch re- 

. gwn. a u * Clerk ahall lasue a 
OarUfleate of Taking for re- 
aordtag to the Office of the 
i o m  Oferk of Mancheater.

A. Upon toe recording aft aald 
_Cartttlcatc, title to aaid premiaea 
lnynnA>.i and deacribed aa fol- 
lowa: tboae two certain parcels 
at ummI aituated in Mnncheater, 
Oonnactlcut. boiuided and de- 
■aortoad aa foUowa; 
flR flT  PIECE;

Noftoarly, by North School 
gtrant. 138.48 feet; Eaaterly, by 

al the Town of Mancheater, 
10.08 feet; Southerly, by other 
lAtui at Anna Haakina and Eliza
beth Cleavage, 13R.85 feet; and 
fircatorly, by the eaaterly line 
of Buekland Alley, 10.18 feet. 
SECOND PIECE

Northerty. by other land or 
Anna Haakiiui and Elizabeth 
Olcavage, 147.03 feet, more or 
leae; Eaaterly, by land of the 
Town of Manchester, 303 86 
feet; Southerly, by other land of 
the Town of Manchester, 165 
feet, more or laaa; and Westerly, 
by of the Town of Man-

by the eaaterly line 
af Buekland Alley, in part by 
each, in all, 327 feet more or 
1m s.

The northeaaterly comer of 
file northerly line aaid parcel 
to 280 feet aoutherly from the 
Boutherly hne of North School 
Street, aa meaaured along land 
of the Town of Mancheater and 
focma an exterior angle of 83* 
04’ 30” with toe remaining land 
of Haakina and Elizabeth
Olcavage. The northwesterly 
aomer of aaid northerly line is 
826.3 feet aoutherly from the 
aoutoarly line of North School 
fitreot, aa' meaaured along the 
aaatorly ttne of Buekland Alley 

forma an exterior angle of 
04* 44' with other land of said 
Anna Haakina and Elizabeth 
Olcavage—ahall veat in the 
Town of Mancheater, the right 
to Juat compeiuation ahall vest 
to tha peraons entitled thereto 
pnd the aaid Agency may enter 
upon aald property and take 
wrhatover action may be pro- 
poaad wMi regard thareto by 
{ha project area redevelopment 
flail.

5. fiuch Notice ahall bind each 
feraon named herein and the 
widow or widower, heirs, repre- 
aantatives and creditors of each 
peraon named herein, who now 
mr hMwafter may be dead.

IfeMbeuter Redevelopment 
Agency

By: Butler, V ol^, Oanity 
and Sacco 

Ita Attomeya

worUng 18 boura a day — while 
toe glrU feed toe crew and keep 
work ctotoea Clean.

Betty Ann Gunatream. a Jun- 
hir at Baylor Unlveialty, wasn’t 
eontent with housework toougb.

The first week, I went out 
and dug ditebea with toe boya. 
and Tve painted aome,” ahe

id.
“I didn’t dig any dltctaea, but 

my shovel waa a broom and my 
wheelbarrow waa a dustpan,”  
reported Patsy Bhnn. a senior 
majoring In Ustory at Tartetcn 
State CoUege.

The digging of WO feat of 
(Utchea tor the foundation waa 
toe taardeat part of the Job.

A profeaalonal waa called to 
toy toe firat 4,000 concrete 
lAocks, and the atudenta stepped 
In to lay the final blocks and do 
the rest of toe work.

The Rev. BIB McDantal. p«s-

coet ia about 32,000. The build
ing and land are worth about 
340,000.

Pirat Baptist baa contrlbutad 
3U.000 tor toe buUdinf fund, 
and toe Baptist Oaneral Obn- 
vention of Texas donatad 33.000.

Mike Lundy aaid toe WBaliire 
Baptist church in Dallaa haa 
a g r ^  to contribute 3100 a 
month for a year to toe project, 
” W9d we’re hoping other 
efaurchea will contribute atoo.”

Lundy, 34, and ilia wife, Jan 
Lundy, 23, are toe only married 
people In the group.

Both are graduatee of Texas 
Tech. Mike is a studant at 
SouUiwesteni BaiSiat Tbeotogt- 
cal Seminary In Fort Worth.

Of RaymofMtviUe'a 10,000 po
pulation. about 8,000 are of Mex
ican ancestry. Of toe 10,000, 
Pint Baptist eatimatea 8JME 
peraona do not attend any 
church.

Primers Bautista — in opera 
ticn about 90 years — now haa 
80 members. Bervicea are held 
ki a dilapidated residence.

'Ihe summer of bard work 
hasn’t dampened the enthusi
asm of toe atudenta. Judy Webb, 
a Junior at East Texaa State 
College said:

"The work Isn’t nearly so 
hard If you know why you are 
doing It. and believe firmly ia 
that purpose,” ahe said.

Tha annual Wapptag fhir «iH< > 
ba htid BapL 13 at the Ifepptag 
OomauBity Chur* gntatoto.

Tba fair wUI open Sapt. Utlito 
year at 7 p.ia. and provide sane 
amueemwit boolha and refenh- 
mento. The fh ir cMBmlttee to 
wotldng on ptaaa tor square 
dancing on opening

Sktuntoy wiU be 
feir day. Offictola aald fhat cx- 
hibiton moat gM thfir oaMbits 
tar by 10:30 s jn . Tha fair 
grounds win open to toe pubtic 
at 12 noon.

Any commercial exbibitora or 
tboee desiring numbera to ex
hibit toair articlaa may eoatact 
the aeeretary. Mrs. Hannah Wil- 
Hanos. 17M TbBand Tpka.. Mian- 
dMster.

There wUl be a parade at 1 
pum. with .floata entoed by town 
organizations. Pilzas wQI be 
awarded to aU.

The fair hopes to have new 
macliinery in toa parada, bands 
«iMi flra departments. Ttaera wQl 
be profeeai^al anteitaiBineat M 
2:30 and 7:M  p.m. The fbtr wUl 
■In inclnde a record hop 'with 
dtoc Jockey Dick Oaoe at 3 p.m. 
and an auction at 3:10 p.m. 

Oenbml Ubtaar Urged 
The expansloa of eaiatlng H- 

btary tacUltiee to keep pace 
wtto toe town’s oteadOy ez]«id- 
Ing populatioii to one ot the ma
jor munictpal building progfamo 
cuiinutly faring Boolh Wtodaor, 
according to a report by too 
Sooth Wtadoor L fb r ^  Board.

Tha town praaantty haa two 
Ubrartoa aarvtng Main 8t  and 
Wapptag areas. Tha faclUttos of 
b ^  are limited and the num- 
bar of houin per

Town of Manchester va. Anna 
Haakina, et al.

Superior Court, H a r t f o r d  
County, August 13, 1964.

Statement Of 
Compensation

The 'Town of Mancheater. acU 
ing herein by and through iU 
Redevelopment Agency, repre- 
aenta;

1. That the ’Town of Manches
ter is a municipal corporation
having iU territorial limits ^  Manchester va.
within the County of Hartford Herhikowicz, A.K.A., at
aad State of Connecticut.

2. ’The governing body of aaid 
Town of Manchester ia the 
Board of Directors.

3. The Redevelopment Agency 
of the Town of Mancheater is a 
Redevelopment Agency duly 
created by the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Man
chester. pursuant to Chapter 
130 of the General Statutes of 
the State o* Connecticut, 1958 
Revision.

4. A redevelopment plan for 
the area within which the fol
lowing described premises are 
Included haa been prepared and

al.

braitos am <qpan to aUB 
tha raoonmMBdad minimum 
atandarda.

In Una with tha aaad for ax- 
pandad fecfflttoa, tha oooatnic- 
ticn of a oantral Ubrary aad tba 
purebaat of a alto for that por- 
poat haa baan raeommaDdad la 
tha ■MMwi raport of tho board. 
Tha raport noted that a “graat 

tor a oantral U-

fm Ubrartoa data

Superior Court, H a r t f o r d  
County, August 13, 1964.

NOTICE 
OF TAKING

To the Sberiff of the (bounty 
of Hartford, his deputy or 
either Constable of tba Town of 
Manchester, within aald county, 
greeting;

'The following notice to hereby 
directed to each peratm appear
ing of record as an owner of

__ ______ _________  property bounded and daacribed
approved by the Agency In ac- aa follows: That c e r t ^  piece 
cordance with the requirements j or parcel o f land known aa 
of said Chapter 130, > Buekland Alley, aad aom atii^

5 The Board of Directors haa known as (Towles Lmie, bound- 
approved the acquisition of real ed and deacribed as f o l l ^ :  
property within said redevelop- Northerly, by North Schow 
ment area by the Agency by i Street, thirty-three (33) feet; 
eminent domain  ̂Eaaterly, by land of ElUzabeth

6. 'The property to be taken | Olcavage and Anna Haakina; 
pursuant to this SUtement of | Southerly, by land of the T ^  
Compensation conaista o f : Those i of Manchester: and Weaterly, 
two certain parcels of land I by land of BCllzabeth Olcavage 
situated In Manchester, (Tonnec- and William S. Olcavage and 
ticut, bounded and deacribed as by land of William S. Ol^vage,

brary; aapcdally In tha Wap- 
ping aectloa of town.

The chairman of the Ubrary 
board, Mrs Shirley Little, stat 
ed that It to a "dlra emergency 
that aome plana be mads to pur- 
<•>»■■■ land and begin a building 
program for this oantral li
brary.’’

When a central Ubrary to 
built, toe ehainnan haa ang- 
gested that the axtoting Sadd 
Memorial Library ba converted 
into a ehildren’s Ubrary for 
children of pre-school age 
through grade three. Such a 
facility, Mrs. Little noted, 
would give tha chUdtan an op
portunity to learn how to use 
the facilities available and 
would enable them to make bet
ter uae of a central Ubrary for 
research and raferenee w o ^

ed a Ubmzy board. Bi Decem
ber of that year, the Ebrair dl- 
reeton dtvUad the toarn Into 
awo parts, Wapptag aad South 
W indm . Tha fliM  board chair- 

aa waa Banry W . fladd.
In 1908, tha pitmerty 

whtoh tbs praamt Sadd Man 
ial libraiy ataa* was eonv 
ed bo the bewB hy Homy Sadd 
with the etIpoIaMoa that the 
land and huOdlng bo-used only 
for Ubrary pmppaaa. ▲ trust 

wnoant was fstahUahed in 
1910 by tha halfa of toe Badd 
Ihtata aad tocoma to usad for 
tha benafit of the Iflirary.

The Wood Memorial LBimiy 
OB Main St. meaawhUa, to own- 
ad hy tha Wood Mamcrlal l i -  
btaiy Aaaodatton and the first 
National Bank of Hartford 
acoordanoa with 1926 provtolona 
of tba trust of WUUam Wood.

TIm  trust was eatahllatied as 
a mamoitol to Mary l̂ rman 
EOsworth Wood with fimda pro- 
vidad for too eonstniettan 6f  a 
Ubrary aad income ftum too 
tzuat avallahla for tha main- 
tanance of toe b u i l d i a g  and 
grounda.

Tlie town aubroquently doas 
not have toe right to control 
Wood Mamorial Ubrary aa It 
does the Sadd Ubrary tonce 
control to in tiie hands of tha 
Ubrary trustees and inoome 
from toe trust to spent by the 
trustees for maintenance of the 
library.

Lntheraa Edge PoBoe
Our Sarvior Lutheran Cborch 

defsated the Police Depart
ment 11-10 to win the eecend 
round of the men’s eoftbaU 
league.

The wta gives the Lutherans 
a chance to meet S t Margaret 
Mary's Church for the league 
champtonahlp Monday at 8 pm. 
at Ellsworth School.

’Ihe score was 7-0 at the end 
of three innings In favor of the 
PoUoe Department The Lu
therans scored fix rune in the 
fourth Inning and went to a 
11-7 lead in the seventh Inning. 
The Police Department scored 
three nma but their rally fell 
one *o r t of a tie.

foUowa
First Piece;
Northerly, by North School 

Street. 138.46 feet; Easterly, 
by land of the Town of Man
chester, 10.08 feet: Southerly, 
by other land of Anna Haskins 
and EUzabeth Olcavage. 138.85 
feet: and Wavteriy. by the eaat
erly line o f Buekland Alley. 
10.13 feet.

Second Piece:
Northerly, by other land of 

Anna Haakina rod Elizabeth 
Olcavage, 147.03 feet, more or 
leas: ^ s te r ly , by land of the 
Town o f Mrocheater. 303.86

In part by each •— and to each 
person appearing ot record as 
a holder of any mortgage, lien, 
assessment, or other encum
brance on such property, or In
terest therein, in accordance 
with Section 8-129 of the 1958 
Revision of the General Stat
utes of the State of (Tonnectl- 
cut.

1. 'The Redevelopment Agency 
of the Town of Manchester, 
acting on behalf of the Town 
of Manchester, has filed with 
the CHerk of the Superior (Tourt 
for Hartford Coimty. a State
ment of (Tompensation, a copy

feet: Southerly, bv other land of which is attached hereto, 
o f the Town o f Manchester, 165 i 2. Not less than twelve (12) 
feet, more or less; rod Westerl>’ . | days, nor more than ninety (90)

■ ■■ days after service or mailing 
and first publication of this 
Notice, as required by aald 
Section 8-129. said Agency 
.shall file with such Clerk a 
return setting forth the ,_uotice 
given.

3. Upon receipt of such re
turn. such Clerk shall iaaue a 
Certificate of Taking for re
cording in the Office of the 
Town (Tlerk of Manchester

4. Upon the recording of\Mld

R io d  Herald Ads.

■ r  " :  ■

by land of the Town of Man
chester rod by the easterly 
line ot Buekland Alley, in part 
by each, in all. 327 feet more 
or less.

The northeaaterly corner of 
the northerly line of said parrel 
is 260 feet southerly from the 
southerly line of North School 
Street, aa meaaured along land 
of the Town o f Manchester rod 
forms an exterior angle of 
83* 04’ 30” with the remaining 
land of Anna Haaklns and 
Elizabeth Olcavage. The north- 
westerlv corner of said north
erly line ia 226.3 feet, southerly 
from the southerly line of North 
School Street, aa meaaured 
along the eaaterly line of Buck- 
land Alley and forms an ex
terior angle of 94* 44’ with 
other land of said Anna Haskins 
rod Elizabeth Olcavage.

7. ’The names and addresses 
of all peraons having a record 
bitereat therein are as follows;

a. Elizabeth Olcavage a.k.a 
EUzabeth Herlukowlcz, 113 
North School Street, Manches
ter, (Tonnecticut.

b. Anna Haskins, 880 Elm 
Street, E a s t  Longmeadow, 
Maaaachusetta.

8. The Agency has determined 
the amount o f compensation to

The Reereation DeperUnent 
aanounced that three peraona 
have advanced to toe quartet’ 
finals. Hiey are Sue Bronnan, 
Tim Friend and Joyce Muoike- 
vUL

Hie Recroation Department 
reqaaota all peraona who partic- 
ipatad fai the department’e ten- 
nto biatructioo tola paot oum- 
m«r to contact Ralph Cailaon 
at the tonnla courta Tuesday at 
6 pm . If they w l*  to pa-ttoi' 
pate In toe tournament.

SoBto Wtodoor^^MnraapeBdeBt, 
Brownie Joaeph,
•44-0148.

HM toa 
vtoid by tba

tbeir ammal FtoU Day OB3 pie- 
Ble yeotorday BMntag .at tba 
Wost Sida OvaL Boya aad girto 

pfebod bp gt * a  vaitona 
playgro*de and btakfibl ovor 
to participate tai eanteata and 
nmea. and after a picnic they 
were letaned again by boaaa.

The onporviaon bad cfiaiga 
cf an eventa.’Iba fbOcwlv 
Special Event winnem: Ni 
Hale, Mika Fagaal: Valley. 
Cbartone Wennergran; West 
Sida, Stanley Oiace: Bowen. 
Nancy Doherty; WfddaO. BQIy 
Tbrnrstmi; O re ^  Twry MbOur- 
ktai; Robertoon, JOaan Neff; 
Verplandc, D * ^  WWte; Char
ter Oak. Susan (VOxinfil; Buck- 
ley, Elton Naefiff.

The m ate events eoofieted of 
the foOowlng moos, and the 
fin t, eecood and third place 
wtnnen: Six Potato Race for 
girls, Laura Paganl. Janet Dal- 
^  Mary CBuca; KIckhan S ek , 
Jeon McAdam, Dawn Mdknv- 
* ,  Maryann Rouleau; Back 
Race, Mary Leuiae Cuitto, Su- 
oon W allah  Grace DeKtoeco; 
Tire Rape, Nancy Dotaorty, 
Cberjd Btookfibem. Kathy 
eon; atoo Cathy Phik^Mna, lO - 
diene Buccino. Jadcie Scar- 
pdo; Softban Toeo, D *b y  Pot
ter, Vanlne Daigle. Dentoe Al
bert; 60-Yard Disah, Suaan Ve- 
glard, Sandy McKay, Janice 
Bonham; 50-Yard D a * . Patty 
M *er, Nancy Veglard, Katby 
Byrant; 40-Yard Dofii, Renelle 
Lacey, Terry McGurkin, Rene’ 
Setaeer; 30-Yard Daah, Teresa 
Ann Veglard, Rnthle Lacey, Su
sie Holder.

The following boys ware win- 
nen; 60-Yard Doeh, Tom O o - 
teau, Iftck Floreo, Lee Dkm; 50- 
Yard Daah, Ed CrandaU, Fred 
bOnney, Bill M *e r ; 40-Yard 
D a *  Jim Fox, lOke Boedno, 
Harold Plcearello; 30-Yard 
D a *  Gary MatteraU, Billy 
Godiee, James PetroDo; 'Sack 
Race, Jimmy Chartler, Kenneth 
Luce, Derrcn OnSrlan.

Tire Race. Kippy Davis, 
leW Brookebear, Gory John- 

sonj Baseball ’TOse, Alan Slrian- 
nl, John Herdic, Robert Finne
gan; . Base Running, K e n t  
Smith, Jim Madlgan, Ed Pa
gan!; atoo, Roger Hatfield, 
Andy Kearns, Fernando floree; 
Base Running, Mike Jefferies, 
Bobby Gormro, Bobby Lassen.

AB toe i^ygrounds are now 
eloaed for the season.

Salters. Gkbe Hollow and 
Verplanck pools ’wfU continue to 
be open through Labor Day.

Certificate, title to said preri|jp- 
es bounded and deacribed as 
follows: That certain piece or 
parcel of land known aa Buck- 
land Alley, rod sometimes 
known aa Cowles Lane, bound
ed rod described as follows;

Northerly, by North School 
Street, 'Thirty-three (33) feet; 
Eaaterly, by land of Elizabeth 
Olcavage rod Anna H a*lna; 
Southerly, by land of the Town 
of Mrocheater; and Westerly, 
by land of Elizabeth Olcavage 
and William S. Olcavage rod by 
land of William 8, Olcavage, 
in pai-t by each — ahall vest 
in the Town of Mrocliester, the 
right to juat compensation 
shall vest in the persona en
titled thereto and the aaid 
Agency may enter upon aald 
property rod take whatever

be paid to the peraons entitled. action may be proposed with 
thereto for such real property to regard thereto by the project
be Three Thousand (33,000.00) 
Dollars, and has filed simul
taneously herewith its deposit 
and bond as pro'vdded bi Section 
8-180 of the 1958 Revision of 
the Genend Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut.

Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency

By: B(itlsr, Volpe, Oarrlty 
and Sacco 

Ma Attfinspa

area redevelopment plan.
5. Such Notice * a ll bind each 

person named herein and the 
widow or widower, heirs, repre
sentatives and creditors of s o *  
peraon named herein, who now 
or hereafter i^ y  be dead.

Mancheater Redevelopment 
Agency

By: Butler, Volps, Oarrlty 
rod Sacoo 

91a AMoonsri

Town of M a n c h o a t s r  va 
Steve Herlukowlcz, aJta., et al.

Superior Court, H a r t f o r d  
County .’’August 18, 1984.

Statement of 
Compensation

Ihe Town of Manchester, 
acting herein by rod through 
Ita Redevelopinent Agency, rep
resents:

1. That toe Town of Man
chester to a municipal corpora
tion having Its territorial limits 
within the County of Hartford 
and State of Connecticut

2. The governing body of 
■■M Town of MancheMer to toe 
BoeuxI of Dlrectore.

8. The Redevelopment Agen
cy of toe Town of Manchester 
is a Redevelopment Agency 
duly created by the Board of 
Directors of toe Town of Man
cheater, pursuant to Chapter 
130 of the General Statutes of 
the BtaU of C^nectlcut 1958 
RevlsloiL

4. A redevelopment plan f^r 
the area within which toe fol
lowing described premises are 
included has been prepared and 
approved by the Agency in ac
cordance with the requirements 
of said Chapter 130.

5. The Board of Directors haa 
approved the acquisition of real 
property within said rede
velopment area by the Agency 
by eminent domain.

6. The property to be taken 
pursuant to this Statement of 
Compensation conaista of: That 
certain piece or parcel of land 
loiown as Buckhind Alley, rod 
sometimes known ae Cowles 
Lane, bounded aad described 
aa follows;

Northerly, by North School 
Street, Thirty-three (83) feet; 
Easterly, by land of Ellzabjth 
Olcavage and Anna Haskins; 
Southerly, by land of the Town 
of MaacheMer; and Westerly, 
by land of EHzabeth Olcavage 
rod wmiam S. Olcavage and 
by land of WUham 8. Oleavage, 
In part by e a *

7. The nemtff and addresses 
of all penona having a record 
Interest therein are aa foHows:

a. Steve Herlukowlcz a.k.a. 
Steve Olcavage, late of 118 
North School Street, Mantoee- 
ter, ConneoUont.

b. Blizabo* Oloavaga a.k.a. 
E l i s a b e t h  HMIukowloa US 
North School fitreet, M an*es- 
ter, Connecticut.

c. WilMam S. Olcavage, 107 
North School Stroet, Manches
ter, (Connecticut

d. Anna Hafifina 380 Elm 
S tr e e t ,  East Lsagmsadow, 
Maasachuaetta

8. The Agensy haa dotro
mined the amount of a«»npeniap 
Uon to bo paid to the peraona 
entitled thereto for ouch real 
property to be Two Thousand 
One Hundred Fifty (32,160.00) 
Dollars, and boa fitod stond- 
taneoufiy herewith fis deposit 
and bohd as providsd hi fiso- 
Uon 8-1” '' of ^  19M HovIsIM 
of the ' lend Stotntsa of tbs 
State o' Connecticut

Manchester Redevetopmsot 
AgoBcy

By: Butler. Y o ^  OsOTfir

Police Arrests

toad-Tsn at Spades 
SoOto bsontod u  ha looksd at 

tha dOBuny. Bto Jm p to fiam 
w u  goli« to pay ofL It was a 
good, hold MdTand Sonto felt

{BoVood. In feet, toat ha caio- 
toariy tod tha oca of haorta of
fer raflifi tha opoufeg ^ade  
toad. Tha Sd tnimp te e *  
fiKadd have oobored declarer 

hd was sUn gtowfeg with 
pslds. He copttonsd with 
tramp to dummy’s sight

Now toe fat w u  in tbs firo. 
Wbsn declarer Med tbs dia- 
■fw f fin so* West won with 
ktag of (Bamoods and rsturnad 
hto last tramp. TOs left only 
ana tramp fe me dummy; South 
erantnally disoovered that be 
could not raff two dubs with 
only «■««» tramp.

South avsBtaally lost a otaib 
M *  Down on# af a cold slam 
contract

Single Play
Tha oonoct play to olmpls. Af

ter raffing the opening spade 
lead. South leada a trump to 
dummy. On dlsoovering the bad 
tramp b re *. declarer returns a 
.wawinni from dummy for toe |

West can win and return a 
trump, taut that l e a v e s  two 
trumps iir d u m m y .  Declarer 
cashes the U9  dfemonds to dis
card a club from dummy, tokes 
the top clube and then eroeo- 
r a ^  ctate and spades.

South can recover from the 
careleee play of the ace of 
hearta by leading a club to 
dummy's kfeg Instead of a sec
ond tramp. Then he takes toe 
diamond finesse. The important 
thing is to tackle the diamonds 
without giving Wsst a chance to 
get three triimpe out of h 
dummy.

Dally Qrotlen
Aa dealer, you held: Spades, 

A-K-QI-9A-4; Hearts, Nome; 
kunonda, M A8-7; Otaba, 8-2. 
What do you a a ^
Answer. Bid one spade. Don’t

make a shutout Md fe firfi or 
second pofition whw you tevs 
a solid suit and a veld. You 
may aafily Iom  a sfem.

For Sbstawold'a tt-pofa h e * - 
tot, ”A Pookat Quids to Bcldfs,”  
send M canto to Bridga B o * , 
Manctasstor Btra. Herald, Box 
8318, Orand Osntnd Statloa, Haw 
York 17, N.T.

hemorrhage while viatting at 
'toe home of her aunt. Mis. 
Wayne Stahl of Lowell. <

Misa Simpson began her du- 
ttfil as librarian in Manchester 
12 yean ago. She had a B.S.

OevyfIgM Uil 
O s a e ^  FsatUfFsataro# Oityi,

MEADOWS
vil. ■"

H IL O  O V IR I

4 O re* M an —  Oolai
"H O W  TH E W IS T  

W A S  W O N " ,
—  Atoo —

Laagh Featurstto 
“PHILBEBT’

Children undf’f 12 •
CIANT fRft playground

’ ’TOGETHERNESS’*
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) 

When one of the Baynard elill- 
dren became ill recently, doc- 
tora decided he should have hU 
tonsils removed.

But before they eould do that, 
a sister also became ill. Then 
another. Finally, an five of Mr. 
rod Mrs. Arnold Baynard’s 
youngsters received the same 
diagnosis: The tonsUs must go.

So they did, at a Rock S n , 
8. C., eUnic Friday.

D A N C IN G
TO N IGHT

Mwfe By The Orchestra Of 
DON CHOINARD

Fiano's
Rt. 8 and 44A, Boltaa 

Phone 848-2842

>)̂ 5th

d

Harry Leistar, 44, no certain 
addrsss, waa charged with fe- 
toxication last night after po
lice received a complaint of 
man lying on the floor In a 
room at the rear of a Main 8t  
restaurant Leister was taken 
to toe State Jail at Hartford in 
lieu of a 325 hood rod wUl be 
presented in Manchester's Cir
cuit Court 12 session on Mon- 
<feT-

Fra:)^ J. WoJtyna, 36, of 
Boat Hartford, has been charg
ed with causing an unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle (de
fective muffler). The charge 
stemmed from an onsight ob
servance at Center and Brood 
SU. at 1 a.m. today. Wojtyna 
was summoned to appear In 
Circuit Court 12, Maatoester, on 
Sept. 14.

AUTHOR DIES
WESTPORT (AP) — Funeral 

arrangements are )>eing made 
for Duane Decker, 61, author of 
boys' books, 'who died in his 
home Thursday. Decker was a 
combat correspondent with toe 
Marines during World War n  
and once wrote for the Bridge
port Herald. He also wrote ex
tensively for magazines.

PH 643 733: AlP f r.SĈ :Tl0SED 
AVPLE PAPk« SG

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“UNSINKABLE 

MOLLY BROWN”  
and “AdvaaM To The Real

a S H O T ĵ t H E ”

I Shows 

2:16

H APPY HO UR
4 P JI. TO 8 P JL  DAILY

CO CKTA IL
OF YOUR CHOICE

Cavey’s ot
Manchester

BAST CENTER STREET

MtoeMUdrod Simpson

degree from Curry College, Bos
ton, Mass. She was with the 
Boston Public Library for two 
years and the Waltham, Mass, 
public library system for eight 
years, before coming to Man
chester. At Waltham she was 
genersd assistant in the main 
Ebrary for three years and In 
charge of two branch libraries 
for five years.

She was bom April 20, 1905 
In Vllonia, Ark., a daughter of 
Joseph A. and _ Jda r̂tha Mont
gomery Simpson. She was 
member of the Connecticut Li
brary Association and the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Survivors, besides Her aunt. 
Include a slater, Mrs. Maureen 
Davis of Nantucket, Mass.; a 
brother, Elmer Simpson of 
Quincy, Mass., and a half- 
sister, Mrs. May Sullivan of 
North Little Rock, Ark. •
• Funeral services will be held 

Monday at 1 p.m. at the Rol>ert 
T. Morse Funeral Home, 122 
Princeton Blvd., Lowell. Burial 
will be In Edson C e m e t e r y ,  
Lowell.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

T ofiigh t b  
"L A D IE S ' N IG H T !"

Your choice of aay 
bevwage for only

OAK
R E STAU R A N T  

3 0  O a k  S tT M t
AMPLE FREE PABKINO

EBSTUiOOD

E A T IN G  O U T  
S U N D A Y ?

Oavey*s provides a 
distinctly new aad 
quietly la v i* way 
to dine and relax. . .  
Dinners served with 
your favorite alco
holic beverages. >0

Route 87 
LEBANON 

428-0258

ANSFfELD
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST

TO N IGHT
BEATLES S H O W N  T W IC E  —  8 :2 0  and  1 1 : 1 5

1* B W S  1

East Windsor
DRIV

Dally
thru DM ay li6S 

. Mou. ttira Ttano.
Pliday Eveatog

Orottaaous Satarday-Kunday
Feotiira 2i26-St

■ A H M m j & N c i r
MMMdfinilMmfinUMnfiMlWI a

COMPANION FEATURE
Jo Im  W o y n a  In "T H E  C O M A C H E R O S

T O N IG H T !

2 BIAJOR H1T8 
BOTH IN COLOR

AfMBnSBEMIMliaXICini

— « t e r

East Hartford
D P IV E -I N ■ 5

2afi MAJOR HnVnALBO IN COLOR

THE BOLD NEW LOOK IN LOVE AND SUSPENSE!

PAUL NEWMAN
[[KESOMHfi EDWAIID G.iOBINSOH cniCiH

i .

Mrs. Mary Jordu
WAjPPING—Mrs. Mary Jane 

Jordan, formerly of Hartford 
and mother of Edward F. Jor
dan of 7Q Sunset Ter., died 
Thursday in Mlddlebury.

(Hher survivors include a 
daughter, a son, a sister, four 
grandchildren rod seven great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Lawrence O’Toole's C n u r c h, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Patrick’s C e m e t e r y ,  
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

fe all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 pjn. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 pan. 'Vistton are requested 
not to 8in *e  in patienta* 
rooms. No more than two vlal- 
tors at one time per patient.

Joseph Koss
Joaeph Koss, 63, of 14 Gar

den Dr., died Thursday in 
Hollywood, Calif. ■

Mr. Koss was born In New 
York State and lived in Man
chester many years. He was a 
production engineer at Pratt 
and 'Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Josephine Koss; a son

. '̂ 1UN Armor Separated 
Turk, Greek Forces

(Continued from Page Om )

A T urk i* convoy with a U.N. 
escort departkl from Nicosia 
with foodstuffs for Kokklna, on 
the northwest coast. Some 2,400 
Turks are defending the com
munity, jammed with women 
rod children refugees, many 
living In caves.

Otherwise, negotiations to lift 
the blockades proceeded slowly, 
though Cyprus President Ma- 
karios agreed on Aug. 18 to lift 
them.

Only a trickle of kerosene for 
cooking entered Nicosia’s Turk
ish quarter, where 36,OCX) per
sons are crowded. Markets 
there are bare of green vegeta
bles, fresh food and dairy prod- otin
ucU, but apparently stocks of said he to c e r t ^ ^ a c s  will 
staples remain adequate. ■ be maintained on Cyprus.

Isolated bloodshd still 
marred the cease-fire. A Turk
ish spokesman said three Turks 
were murdered Friday night — 
a 55-year-old man in a village

—Eventual 
with Greece;

— creation of
Turktoh military 
prus; •

— Giving Turkey a aaaall 
Greek island, and

— Protection for the Turki*
Cypriot minority. ,

The arcbbltoop said the plan 
"removes the Cyiprus pdroblem 
from its correct basis and can
not pfovlde a basis for dlseua- 
slon.”

Makarios made hto stata- 
ments after nearly 30 houra oif 
consultations here with Greek 
Defense Minister Petros Oar- 
oufalias.

Qaroufalias denied he had 
come here to persuade Makar
ios to accept the Acheson plan.

School Wing WonH Move These Trees

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elsie Cushman, 531 Park
er St.; John H. and Gregory H. 
Femiolo, Wapplng; Lisa Gro- 
man, RFD 1, Vernon; Raymond 
Konopaske, 6 Diane Dr., Ver
non; CSiarles Plllard. 116 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Blanche Senna, 
31 Pioneer Circle; Karen A. 
Sla'vyk, Wapplng; Niles Colt, 
Esist Hartford; Mrs. Carol Pan- 
ciera, RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. 
Eleanor Skinner, RFD 3, Rock
ville; Mrs. Mildred Smith, An
dover; Mrs. Helen Rago, East 
Hartford: Eldward Reid, 345 
Hilliard St.; Mary Jane Arch
er, Ellington; Mrs. Carol How
ard, 27 Lllley St.; Eugene Rey
nolds. 381 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; June FVles, South 
Windsor; Charles Heck, 61 
Linnmore Dr.; Gardiner Raw- 
son, 33 Hyde St.; Mrs. Flllen 
Bronku, 24 Eldrldge St.; Joann 
Soderfuess, E a s t  Hartford; 
Bruce Weintraub, 136 Grand- 
•vlew St.; John Anderson, 132 
Merline Rd., Vernon; Da'vid A. 
Nowak, 145 Croft Dr.; Aubrey 
Frost, Tollanr îf Loris Durand, 
51 Doane St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Ray
mond Mason, Sunset Ter., Ver
non.

BIRTH 'YEISTERD A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. rod Mrs. John 
Tierney, 11 Academy St.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teneza, 
West Willington.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Site superintendent George Johnson works with a transit to 
set grades, elevations, rod lines for site drainage at the 
Highland Park School. A grade-al hydraulic arm digger pre
pares trenches for concrete conduit among trees that are

being saved. Associated Construction Co. of Hartford is gen
eral contractor on the 3484,000 project to provide an 8- 
classroom addition and alterations to the old building. (Her
ald photo by Ofiara.)

near Lefka, and two others in a 
village near Paphos. The U.N. 
was unable to confirm the Turk
ish cliarges.

Makarios also denied reports 
Friday that Greece has asked 
him to reject any Soviet mili
tary aid and accept the Acheson 
plan.

The formula offered by Ache
son at the Cyprus talks In (Gene
va suggests:

But he pledged that “ in case 
of a 'Violent Turktoh a tta *  (oil 
Cyprus), Greece will be'obllgad 
to take defensive action." .

Garoufalias Ond Makarios vis
ited Greek Cypriot 'villages in 
northwest Cyprus where Turk
ish jets attacked earlier this 
month in retaliation for a G ro *  
Cypriot drive on a Turki* 
Cypriot coastal enclave.

The ceasefire was marred 
Friday by reports that a Greek 
Cypriot was killed and a Turk
ish (3ypriot policeman wounded 
in shooting incidents near Pa
phos in western Cyprus.

LBJ, Governors Meeting,'Old Soldier 
^Sounding Board’ Target

(Oontinned from Page One)

Four other Southern gover
nors have Mid they would at
tend. They are Carl Sanders of 
Georgia, Farris Bryant of Flori
da, Terry Sanforf of North 
CtoroUna and Frank Clement of 
Tennessee.

Gov. Donald Russel of South 
Carolina also was expected to 
take part In the conclave.

Reedy was eusked whether It 
wouldn’t be reasonable to as
sume that politics would be tak
en up at the session.

“ If there’s some side conver

sation on that,’ ’ - he said, “ it’s 
certainly not the purpose of the 
meeting."

Johnson, in announcing plans 
for toe session last Tuesday, 
said the talk would deal with 
federal-state relations, the im
pact of federal activities on 
state economies, and opportunl

Set to Make 
About Face

SoldierThe old Civil War 
In Center Park will soon ex
ecute an about face and face 
northeast, toward the post 
office, instead of due south, 

ties afforded the states to take his patient stance for 87 years,
advantage of new legislation.

By volunteering that he cer
tainly talked politics in other re
cent meetings with Individual 
governors, Johnson implied that 
the topic would not be barred 
today.

Grim Two-Day Search Ends  ̂
Newsman Finds GirVs Body

(Continued from Page One)

Frank Welkel of the (Cincinnati 
Enquirer came to the Rickey 
home, young George was 
asleep. His mother, Mrs. Aiicla 
Rickey, readily permitted police

Miss Gladys Templeton, 177 Eld-

PILGRIM H ILLS
In Coventry
6 miles East of 

Manchester on Rt. 44A

Open Daily and Sun. 
1 till Dark

Ranches— Splits 
Raised Ranches 
$14,990 to $17,990

Country Hills 
Community

“Fine homes designed 
with YOU in mind”

VA: NO MONEY DOWN 
OTHERS

m i n im u m  d o w n

★  Featuring ★
• 3-4-5 t>edrboms
s Dream kitchen w i t h  

decorator Colored Gen
eral Electric built-in 
oven and range, exhaust 
fan, formica counters, 
handsome b i r c h  or 
knotty pine cabinets, 

s F\ill poured concrete 
basement with metal 
hatchway.

• Oil-fired hot water base
board radiation.

e Complete decoration — 
your choice.

• Color selection — youf 
choice of kitchen ap
pliances, formica coun
ters, kitchen and bath
room floor coverings, 
bathroom ceramic tile, 
bathroom fixtures.

s Almost acre high beau
tiful country lots with 
magnifleent view, 

s  Unusually lovely coun
try community, o n l y  
minutes from Manches
ter and convenient to 
University of Connecti
cut.

DIRECTIONS; Take exit 
92 off Wilbur Cross Park
way onto Center St., Man
chester, which is Rt. 6 
and 44A. Follow this route 
all the way through Man
chester to Bolton Notch 
Bear left at Bolton Notch 
on Rt. 44A for about 3 
miles to Pilgrim Hills on 
left.

Exclusive Sales

Samuel M. 
LAVITT AfiPNOY

REALTORS 
648-2168 , 876-6297
’Vernon Circle Pky. Exit 96 

Open 7 DAyu A Week

ridge S t; Mrs. Marion Barnes, 
Coventry: Mrs. Lillias Paul, 
Ivoryton; Mrs. Helen Cicerchia, 
444 Center St.; Miss Barbara 
Zepp, 760 Center St.; Mrs. Shir
ley Freeman, 46 Griswold St.; 
William H. Brainard, 1 Main St.

DIS(3HARGED TODAY: Ed
mond Johnson, Coventry: Mrs. 
Florence Danepsse, 61 Hemlock 
St.; Louis Dlsabella, 141 Oak 
SI.; Ivan Sherwood, 186 Loomis 
St.: Miss Nancy Scott, 14 Hack
matack St.

Camp Insurance 
Reduced to $25

Edgrar H. Clarke, chairman 
of the town Insurance advisory 
committee, has revealed that 
the Travelers Insurance Co. 
has refunded 325 of the 350 
premium for medical payment 
protection at Camp Kennedy.

Because of the short term 
(six weeks) that the camp op
erated, the Insurance company 
agreed with the advisory com
mittee that the premium should 
be reduced.

The camp waa in operation 
from June 28 to Aug 7, in 
three sessions of two weeks 
each, and reported very favor
able Insurance experience.

While Smith held a flashlight 
trained under the porch, Wo^el 
crawled in and rummaged 
through some old building ma
terials stored there. He lifted 
some clapt)oards and found 
Debbie's body.

Weikel said “ there was blood 
on the face and the lower cloth
ing was disarranged.”

The reporter said he and F1- 
nan awakened the t)oy and the 
following conversation ensued In 
the bedroom: f i

Chief Flnan; “ What do you 
think we are here for?”

George: “ I don’t know, unless 
you’ve found something else.” 

Finan: “ You see how dirty we 
are? Where' do you think we got 
that way?"

George: “ I don’t know, unless 
you’ve been down at the creek.” 

Finan; “ No. We’ve been un
der the porch. We found Deb
bie.’ ’

George: “ I don’t know how 
she got there. I didn’t see her 
after 11 a.m. Wednesday.” 

Finan told the boy to dress

and took him to a police station. 
At the same time, he summoned 
Sgt. Russell Jackson, head of 
the homicide squad of Cincinna
ti police.

It was less than three minutes 
after Jackson t>egan questioning 
young Rickey that the boy said, 
according to Finan;

“ All right. I ’ll tniBt fiui. I ’ll 
tell you what really happened.”

Finan said the youth told of 
seeing Debbie playing on the 
sidewalk, and of luring her in
side to play hide-and-seek. No 
one else was at home.

They sat on the living room 
couch for a while and then Rick
ey took Debbie upstairs to his 
bedroom where he made the ad
vances, the chief said. She 
screamed.

“ I stabbed her with a kitchen 
knife to stop her screaming, 
then I choked her because I was 
afraid she’d tell her mother,”  
FMnan quoted the burley, crew- 
cut boy.

After that, Rickey took the 
girl to the bathroom where he 
washed off the blood, and car
ried the body downstairs to hide 
it under the porch, Flnana said.

The chief also said Rickey ad
mitted during the interrogation 
that he “ planted”  Debbie’s shoe 
in the culvert where he later 
found it.

Rickey to being held for Juv
enile authorities.

Mayor Francis Mahoney has 
placed an 31,100 appropriation 
Item on the agenda for the 
Sept. 1 meeting of the board of 
directors, which will permit 
moving the statue and base, as 
has been recommended by the 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee. , ^

The board, last April, ap
proved the proposal but failed 
to appropriate any funds for 
Its fulfillment.

Estimates for accomplishing 
the move have ranged from 
31,800 to 36,000, and were con
sidered too high by members 
of the board.

Fears have also been ex
pressed for the safety of the 
old soldier, and insurance costs 
have been thought prohibitive.

The statue, built in 1877 for 
about 33,000, would now cost 
approximately 320,000 to re
place.

Mahoney has revealed that he 
has an offer from a local con
tractor to move the statue by 
raising the base just a few 
Inches from the ground, for a 
maximum price of 31,100, with 
insurance costs Included.

Plans call for a cleanup of 
the area surrounding the statue, 
and for the Installation of 
floodlights, for nighttime light
ing.

Game Off!

Platform Writers May Skirt 
Hot Reapportionment Issue

Local baseball fans will 
have to wait another week 
to see Morlarty Brothers, 
the H a r t f o r d  Twilight 
League champs in action. 
The game scheduled this a f
ternoon between the Gas 
Housers and the Twlleague 
All-Stars has been postponed 
because of rain and wet 
grounds. K

Manager Gene Johnson of 
Morlartys announced late 
this morning the tllj had 
been rescheduled for next 
Saturday at 4 p.m., still at 
Mt. Nebo. Proceeds from the 
jam e will go to George 
Cappello, a league player in- 
ju i^  while participating in 
a game earlier this season.

(Uontlnued from Page One)

Albert said the committee 
plans to make public one part of 
the plaUorm — by Sunday — 
the bulky preamble lauding 
“ the stewardship, the total ac
complishments, of the Kennedy- 
Johnson administration."

He also said he hopes that 
work will be completed Sunday 
on the platform planks on which 
the party will stand In the com-

5News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

ing campaign.
Cor..m m lttee officials expressed 

confidence that one old bugaboo

outright repeal of fee new an* 
tldlscrimlnatlon law, which ha 
said has beeî  endorsed In every 
aspect by the (3ommunist party.

He said the people of toa 
South would refuse to accept a 
moderate civil rights plank like 
Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
proposed the day before —a 
plank pledging Implementation 
of the 1964 act but with empha
sis on local rather than *  fed
eral enforcement.

Wallace atoo predicted a p<q?- 
ular uprising against the party's 

“ prevailing leadership” unless 
It reverses what he termed ’ ’anof Democratic plaUorm drafts. It reverses what he termea ro  

a civil rights plank, can be han- alien philosophy of government - . . . .  which the American people can
not long embrace — an unsound 
and dangerous philosophy,”

died this year without stirring 
up any big ruckus.

The outlook Is lor a pledge of 
■vigorous enforcement of the 
1964 Civil Rights Act but no de
mand for new legislation in this 
field.

This prospect was not 
changed by a Jarring speech at 
Friday’s final hearing by segre
gationist Gov. George C. Wal
lace of Alabama. Ho demanded ment.”

And he served notice that If 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties “me-too” each other 
through the presidential cam
paign of"thto year, then “we win 
begin Immediately after Nov. 8 
to start a movement to taring 
about representative govenv

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

U.S. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara abandons 
attempt to cUmb 14,701-foot 
Matterhorn in Zermatt, Switzer
land, because of heavy snow 
Saturday . . . Fireworks trac 
ing sparkling birthday cake in 
the sky for President Johnson 
will provide one of flashiest mo
ments in Democratic national 
convention for television ■view
ers next week.

Declaring that “ the mess In 
Africa to not of our doing,” 
Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
says United States should avoid 
getting Involved In the Congo 
fighting. . .Exhibit of John F. 
Kennedy mementoes closes to
day after three days of record- 
breaking crowds In Boston, the 
late President’s home town.

President Tllo of Yugoslavia 
will meet with President Gheor- 
ghlu-Dej of Romania in early 
September to discuss problems 
for Communist movement cre
ated by the Moscow-Peking 
ideological conflict, sources say.

Board Gets Cost Breakdown 
Of Rec Audit on Sept. I

Town directors are expected^mtosion baa offered piannliiK

HURT IN CANADA
SARNIA, Ont. (A P )— Win- 

throp Humphrey of Guilford, 
Conn., was reported In critical 
condition following a two-car 
collision in which one man died 
and five others were Injured. 
Police said the accident was 
caused by a flat tire during a 
rain shower yesterday. Hum
phrey operates the old Guilford 
Forge Inc. on the Boston Post 
Road in Guilford.

DECISION'I
■Variance Grantet.

Louis Chorches, nonconform
ing building addition closer to 
rear yard line, 80 Oakland St.

The above will be effective 
August 22, 1964.

Filed in office of Town Clerk, 
August 19, 1964.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A, Cagianello,

Crash Blamed j 
On Bee Sting

Two motorists were arrested 
In two of four motor vehicle ac
cidents, one occurring when a 
bee reportedly stung the leg of 
one driver whose car hit a pole, 
investigated yesterday by Man
chester police. No serious In
juries but moderate vehicular 
damage wqs reported.

■William Leonard Jr., 21, o f 
83 Ridge St., had Just backed 
out of the driveway of hto home 
and started a forward motion, 
at about 10 a.m., when a bee 
stung his leg, causing him to 
lose control of the car which 
then hit a pole. The car, owned 
by Warwick Ford of Warwick, 
R. I., had to be towed away 
with moderate front end dam-

Mrs. Gaskell backed out from 
a Main St. parking stall, just 
south of Eldrldge St., and 
struck the right side of a pass
ing northbound vehicle operat
ed by Daniel C. Creamer, 18, 
of 261 Spring St. Both vehicles 
had nioderate damage but were 
operable, police said. Mrs. Gas- 
kell was summoned to appear 
In Circuit Court 12 Sept. 14.

The vacant parked car of 
Anthony F. Pletrantonlo, 32, of 
226 Parker St., was the target 
of a hit-run driver last night 
at Weaver and (Jonway Rds., 
police said. An unknown mo
torist struck the left rear 
fender of the Pletrantonlo ve
hicle, mo'ving It some 252 feet 
from where It was originally 
parked, and continued on with 
out stopping. Police are Inves
tigating.

age.
Truck driver Harold B. El-

WESTOWK
P H A R M A C Y

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9948 
To maintain our cqî tlnulty 
of medical service we are

Open A ll Day 
SU N D A Y

dred, 32, Thompsonville, waa 
arrested for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart last 
night when police investigated 
a rear-end collision on W. Mid
dle Tpke., 07 feet west of Main 
St. Eldred was summoned to 
appear in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 on Sept. 14.

Police said that Eldred, who 
was driving a van truck o'wned 
by Eastern Trucking Co. of 
East Hartford, struck the rear 
of a .stopped car operated by 
Thomas J. Riley, 43, of Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, who was about 
to enter a parking lot but had 
stopped to allow pedestrians to 
cross his path. Three passen 
gers in the Riley car were shak
en up but none required medi
cal treatment, police said. Both 
y^hicles had moderate damage 
but were operable.

Mrs. E. Loretta Gaskell of 
178 School St., * o r t ly  after 4 
p.m., was arrested for unsafe 
backing. Police reported that

' ' )

Springfield Lofles
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— Elmira didn't even play last 
night, but the Pioneers moved 
Into first place in the Eastern 
League thanks to York’s 6-0 
victory over the Springfield Gl' 
ants. Elmira was scheduled to 
play W i l l i a m s p o r t  in the 
league’s only other game, but 
rain washed It out. Elmira leads 
by a lone percentage point, .670 
to .669 over the Giants. The Pi
oneers are a game rod a half In 
front of third place Reading.

tained in a shoebox and con
sists of a clock, batteries, a 
flashbulb, and a pound of gun
powder. In the process of set
ting a fire, the gunpowder Is 
Ignited and destroys the ap
paratus.

Shaw said be also has some 
complicated “ Rube Goldberg de- 
■vlces” to demonstrate. He did 
not describe them. \

DRIVER CLEARED
HARTFORD (AP) — Wallace 

Vlgneault of Southington has 
been cleared by the coroner of 
any criminal responsibility for 
his wife’s death last month. 
Mrs. Vlgneatf.t, 38, was fatally 
Injured, when her hu.sband’s 
motorcj^le struck a sunken 
area ijC a Southington street on 
July is  rod smashed up.

Building; Group 
To Review Plans 

F or Firehouses

REI.EASE COUNTERFEITER 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Stanley F. Withe Jr., 44, ac
cused of printing a fortune In 
bogus Dills In his L'nlonvllle, 
Conn., printing shop. Is out of 
jail on his own recognizance. He 
is scheduled to enter a plea to 
the counterfeiting charge Mon
day In U.S District Court. A 
Federal judge yesterday ap
proved Withe’s release from the 
Alameda County Jail In Oak
land, where he had been held 
since hto arrest Aug. 11.

The town building committee 
has received the go ahead from 
General Manager Richard Mar- 
tip to review plans for two new 
town firehouses.

' In a letter to Crandall, Mar
tin says that architect Arnold 
Lawrence will deliver copies of 
new preliminary plans for the 
firehouses to the building com
mittee soon.

Lawrence ha.s redrawn a 
firehouse plan, prepared two 
years ago, to fit in with the 
town’s present fire fighting fa
cilities.

With Town Fire Chief W. 
Clifford Mason, he has decreas
ed the number of bays in the 
firehouse from three to two. to 
take into account the three bay 
central firehouse recently com
pleted on Center St.

The revamped plan is to 
serve as the basis for two new 
firehouses—one for a town- 
owned site on McKee St., the 
othef for a site aa yet undeter
mined in the Manchester Green 
area.

POSTAI. DETOUR 
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — A 

letter from Nuernberg, Germa 
ny, has reached the office .of 
Mayor Harold Tollefson after a 
slight detQur.

)(tsking assistance In loc 
a relative, the letter was 
dressed simply to: “The burgei- 
meister, Tacoma, W o * .”

The post office sent It to a lo
cal brewery, ad il* forwarded H 
to the mayor.

About Town
Eighth District volunteer fire

men were called out last night 
at 8:45 to 447 Summit St. 
where a Are In a kitchen stove 
brought some smoke damage. 
A piece of cardboard located 
under the electric burners of 
the stove ignited and smoked 
heavily, a Are spokesman said. 
This was removed and a smoke 
ejector employed to rid the 
'-im e o f smoke. The stove had 

:lnor damage, it was reported,.

Wfhlton Memorial Library 
will be eloaed Monday from 1 to 
8 pm. fe tribute to toe late 
Miss Iffldred Mmpson, bead 
librarian. 1

Town directors expressed an _
at their March meet- made up.

to pick up toe tab for a number 
o f miscellaneous budget items 
not included hi toe 1984-66 
town budget at toeir Sept. 1 
board meeting.

They will be a * e d  to ap
prove additional appropriations 
for nine different accounts — 
including' one for payment of 
the recent special audit of the 
town recreation department.

About 320,000 of the addi
tional appropriations would 
come from the budget—surplus 
front last year. Mayor Francis 
J. Mahoney has asked that the 
surplus be put aside to ease the 
tax load during toe 1965-66 fis
cal year.

The Item most Ukely to evoke 
comment to the recreation de
partment audit, for which audi
tors Barry, Macri A Co. have 
submitted a 32,943 bill.

Republicans on the board were 
opposed to the special audit 
when It was Initiated last De
cember, and asked for a detailed 
breakdown of the cost for the 
auditors’ services when the 
board was asked last month to 
set a date for the hearing.

Macri submitted the bill 
Thursday, according to the gen
eral manager’s office, and speci
fies that the audit required 42 
days of office and field work 
by a partner in the firm, fit 340 
per day (totaling 31,640); 27% 
days of office and field work by 
a staff accountant, at 330 per 
day (totaling 3825); five days 
of “ professional expense— CPA” 
at 340 per day (totaling 3206); 
attendance at two board o f di
rectors meetings at 3100 each 
(totaling 3200): and printing of 
18 copies of the report at 34 
each (totaling 372). '

Other additional appropria
tions proposed include;

—A sum of 31,500 to the com
munity college for a series o f 
public seminars on community 
development. Director Theodore 
Powell suggested the seminars.

—A sum of 34.500 for repairs 
and operating expenses at the 
town disposal area. The ac
count was trimmed by about 
335,000 from General Manager 
Richard Martin’s request when 
the 64-65 budget was being

director Joseph Tamsky.
—A sum of 3600 to't toe rent

al of a copying machfee for toe 
town clerk’s office.

TTie total amount of 330,068 
would be financed from toe un
expended surplus of the 1968-64 
(General Flind. Hie suipluB to
tals about 3233,000.

OUier approprlati(«a to ba 
considered Include:

— A total of 380,000 to re
pay half of the temp(«ary notes 
issued to finance cons^ction  
of the new central flr*ouse. 
It would tae financed from ap
propriation of the fire depart
ment’s 329,905.49 surplus from 
the 1963-64 fiscal year, rod 
394.51 from an increase ill tha 
estimate of miscellroeoua rev
enue for the current year.

— A total of 36,222 for re
pairs rod improvemrots to the 
Whitem Memorial Library, to 
be financed from the
Trust Fund Income.

interest
ing in having both new fire
houses built In the near future. 
At the time, they authorized 
the building committee to be- 
g;ln its review of the two-year- 
old firehouse plans.

TRADITION GONE 
KUTZTOWN, Pa. (AP) — A 

16-year-old tradition of the Kutz- 
town Fair slipped away like a 
greased pig Friday night.

In fact, that was the tradition 
— the annual greased pig chase.

The Berks (Jounty Humane 
Sosiety protested that tha chase 
was cruel to the pigs. The con
test was canceled although 
some disappointed farmers dis
agreed. They argued the con- 
Im I was usually more painful to 
the boys, aged 12 to 21, who to *  
fails on the io *e y  terrain affiile 
trying to catch the p ^.

— A sum of 36,680 to tho 
town employes group life in
surance account, to finance life 
insurance for the town pension
ers.

—A sum of 31,830 to purchase 
a *eck  signing machine for 
the town treasurer’s office. The 
treasurer took ovor ch e* sign
ing chores for the board of edu
cation recently.

— A sum of 3il,500 for tho 
town counsel's account, to pay 
the difference between an 
amount appropriated in the 84- 
65 for a part-time secretary rod 
the cost of a full-time secretary 
recently hliY^ to handle the 
counsel’s paperwork.

—X  sum'’ Of 1500 tot 1 
Toom Ptannfeg Oononleekin, to 
pay for a sa h ^  topraaoe from 
39,600 to ^10,000 that the oom-

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9Y2C* a day for fad 

can get you ont of 
trouble!

If you Uve fe a typieal 
house, you could easily raa 
out of hot w *er several | 
timee a w e *

Now you oro have all toe | 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think ot it—oni^ 8H«* • I 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUkeat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct c*aolty—  
your family can take care e( 
all their waehfeg need# at | 
one time.

Mom can do toe famHy 
w a *. Sie oro do tiie dtailise 
at the same time Junior | 
t* e s  Us bath, aad you u 
Joy a *ower.

Don’t delay—iihone ua to-1 
day. Find out how eoiw It Is 
to ewifeta to a Mobllhmt-1 
fired water heater.

*Average family of tour.,

MORIAm
BROTHERS

M3-5135
3 0 1 -3 1 5  C M tw r S t .

W E G I V B ^  
G R E IN  S V A M M
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tha first phase of the UM mission has 
been accomplished.

Has there ever been a more dramatlo 
demonstration of the need tor such a 
thing as a United Nations, with Its own 
power of decision, its own police, its own 
money?

Isn't this what the world is saying to 
Itself; “We can’t afford to atop this 
bloodshed; we can't afford to stop war; 
we can’t afford to create and use safe
guards against oiir own destruction ?’’

It will be very nice for the next dvUl- 
sation to know that this one kept its 
books balemced, at least when it came 
to the financing of any peace-keeping 
operations.

Nobody ever worries about where the 
money comes from when it is for war.

N o Money, No Peace

♦Tlie military vacuum created in the 
Congo by the departure of the United 
Nations peace-keeping force," observes 

;the Manchester Guardian, “has qidckly 
—and predlcUlsly—precipitated the col
lapse o f authority in many parU of the 
eountry."

"in  spite o f the hurried reinstatement 
o f M. Tshombe as Prime Minister (or 
possibly because of it) most of the north 
and oast is now either in rebel hands or 
ippiHng  in political control o f any kind."

The British editorial goes on to note 
that the United States has begun to 
provide military help, that the Chinese 
Communists are an acknowledged fac
tor o f plotting and help to the rebels in 
the Jimgle, that the army at Tshombe’s 

has dwindled from 30,000 to 
only 6,000 in the two months he has 
been there, and that, even if he has suc
cess in his present policy of hiring back 
the outside mercenary soldiers who used 
to fight for him in Katanga Province the 
"present outlook is dark."

■ H ie  New York Times, noting the same 
bkslc circumstances, doesn’ t have quite 
as much philosophy as the Guardian 
about Americam Involvement in the new 
Congolese crisis. In fact, in a rather 
rare show of decisive opinion, the Times 
warns that “ the United States must 
either keep clear o f this crumbling edi
fice or face serious damage if—or, more 
likely, when— the walls cave in.” ’

The Times says the Congo need be
come any major testing ground for the 
cold war only if “ the United States gets 
deeply involved."

And then the Times comes up with a 
rather novel pronouncement, as follows:

“The United States does not need to 
fill every vacuum, everywhere. The Con
golese should have a chimce to settle 
their own quarrels. The solution, what
ever it 1s and whenever it comes, must 
be an African one, a Congolese solu
tion.

“ In the meantime, the American peo
ple have a right to know far more pre
cisely th«m they know now what the 
Johnson Administration has in mind. 
The way events are developing, the Unit
ed States could be drawn even deeper 
Into the Congolese Jungle.”

Such are samples o f the way some edi
torialists are responding, somewhat help
lessly, to the news of new crisis from the 
Congo. There are, we feel sure, some 

.other editorialists who simplify the issue 
tremendously, and who are full of auto
matic and cheerful support for what 
seems to us the obvious decision of the 
Johnson Administration, which is to 
move steadily forward to take on in the 
Congo the same kind of assignment and 
responsibility we have already taken on 
In Vietnam.

What is the biggest tragedy in this? 
It is that there was, until June, a period 
of time when the acknowledged "vac
uum’’ in the Congo was being filled, suc
cessfully, and peacefully, by the United 
Nations.

TTie moment the United Nations 
forces withdrew, the Congo erupted into 
the same kind of chaos the United Na
tions had originally come in to deal with.

Why did the United Nations, then, get 
out in June? Because it felt sure its 
mission had been accomplished ? Because 
it had confidence in the stability of the 
native regime which would be left be
hind?

Not at all. The world organization 
which comprises a membership which 
controls most of the natural and accumu
lated riches of the world could not af
ford to continue the operation in the 
Congo. It was running out of funds. And 
those who had never been interested in 
paying for creating peace and stability 
to the Congo were ready to prevent the 
-j^vislon  of any more fimds for peace 
tn the Congo.

How ridiculous can this world get? 
We have the lid on the Congo, and yet 
we cannot even agrree, in the world or
ganization created for the precise pur
pose o f enabling civilization to survive 

putting a lid on such situations, to 
M «P the lid in place until it can be re
moved without some Immediate »p Io -  
•Wn. You climb to shore, and then slip 
hick, voluntarily, into the rip tide. You 
have the parachute open, and then you 
B^sh it *lnto shreds. You test your 
h ^ e s  to see that they stop you, and 
then you disocmnect them. You save A f- 
r l e » ,  and then you toss it back to anar- 
«l£y.

Meanwhile, In Cyprus, where the Unit
ed Natlona may be Just about to begin 
getting a real foothold in the restoration 
aad preservation of peace and order, 
DN funda may nm out too, .even before

Picking Your Own Newsmen
One of the conditions under which 

Senator Ooldwater might consent to 
make a Joint appearance with President 
Johnson on some television progrkm like 
“ Meet The Press” would be this, the 
Senator says:

“ I would want the right to pick at 
least half of the newsmen.’’

We don't blame the Senator. It has 
seemed to us for some time that there 
are some newsmen who like some po
litical candidates more than others. We 
don’t doubt that there are some news
men in the country who would try to 
slip Senator Ooldwater a mean question 
while they fawned uppn President John
son. And we can see, in our reading of 
correspondents and columnists, unques
tioned evidence that, for the moment at 
leiust, those who react to the Senator 
as if he were some sort of allergy are 
in the majority.

So we want, in any such progn’am, at 
least some guarantee that the Senator 
would be exposed to some critical and 
searching and even unfriendly examina
tion, part of the time. But then we would 
like to have, for another good part of 
the time, the spectacle of the Senator 
and his own chosen favorites in the com- 
mentaUng field exchanging mutual 
courtesies and mutual approval.

We are not sure which hsJf of such a 
program would do the Senator more 
harm or more good.

1

Concrete Repelled
The nostalg;ia-mlnded, the peace- 

minded, the quiet-loving inhabitants of 
Fire Island, off the south shore of Long 
Island, had to go to Congress to do it, 
but it now appears they have saved their 
sanctuary from a fate they considered 
equal to its death.

They now seem to be getting a bill 
through Congress establishing a “ Fire 
Island National Seashore” along their 
precious and hitherto unspoiled water
front.

This buries the plan that once was 
going to bury them, under concrete.

That great public plamner and doer, 
Robert Moses, of World’s Fair fame, 
made quite a fight, six years ago, to 
’’improve’’ Fire Island by constructing a 
four lane highway down its entire 
length, thus bringing to it the blessings 
of the automobile. It was that proposal 
which stirred the residents of Fire Is
land up to such an extent they resolved 
to defend themselves against Mr. Moses 
at the moment, which they did, and to 
gain themselves some permanent secur
ity from ^ y  future madmen like him, 
which they now seem to be getting from 
the protective action going through Con
gress.

This has been an isolated, local strug
gle, but also a struggle which has its 
communion, of course, with all kinds of 
other struggles, like the one also vic
torious for Cape Cod, like New Jersey’s 
struggle to have a wildlife sanctuary in
stead of an airport, like the effort out in 
California to value a few giant redwood 
trees more than the easiest route for a 
new freeway.

Ail such sentimentalists anywhere 
would share in the joy with which the 
Fire Islanders hailed the news of their 
own victory over the roadmakers, the 
bulldozers, and the scenic obscenities 
which always follow them. One George 
Biderman, chairman of the Fire Island 
Association, seems officially in charge 
of public rejoicing.

“ Hallelujah!’ ’ he cried. "Fire Island 
won’t be one big mass of concrete after 
all. This means that instead of the whole 
island becoming a honkytonk, it will be 
saved for other uses."

Other old-fashioned uses like living, 
walking, breathing.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Churches

A Matter Of Dignity
To be sure, the days when a governor 

of Massachusetts was expected to wear 
a tall silk hat, striped pants, and swal
low-tail morning coat whenever he ap
peared in public in the daylight hours 
have passed. These things were once 
considered an essential part o f anyone 
who wore the title set forth in the state 
constitution of “ His Ebicellency."

In more recent times, ciunpaigns for 
office have become less- formal. The 
hand-shaking tour of main streets has 
become more and more established as 
a fundamental part of the business of 
meeting the people, establishing contact 
with them.

As a campaigner. Gov. Peabody is 
possibly unparalleled in his energy at 
this kind of hand-to-hand political com
bat. His stamina is almost incredible. 
Any such effort applied in various forms 
of bU8ine.ss endeavor would yield con
siderable dividends.

It was one thing for candidate Pea
body, prior to his election, to roll down 
the main streets of Massachusetts, perch
ed rather precariously atop a station 
wagon, microphone in hand, hollering^ ' 
through electronic amplification at usu
ally bewildered people on the sidewalks.

But now, he’s governor. The opera
tion lacks the dignity that should at
tach to that office which everyone, in
cluding the governor, should respect and 
honor. Besides, we’re afraid he’ll fall o ff 
and create an untimely vacancy in the 
SUte Housq__ SPRINGFIELD, UNION.

Not until the aeemlngly 
chance courtesies between two 
famous compartments of Con
necticut public life had repeated 
themselves into a second public 
hearing before General Assem
bly committees did a slow-wit
ted commentator like this one 
begin to do a little questioning.

Hie result was a delicate hint 
that there had come a time in 
Connecticut history when the 
small towns, as one political en
tity, and organized labor, as an
other political entity, had some
thing in common.

The somewhat startling but 
not unprecedented wooing to
gether began In the hearing on 
reapportionment of the State 
House of Representatives. That 
has been, of course, the tradi-' 
tional citadel of the small towns. 
It has also supposedly been the 
place where progressive labor 
legislation has been “buried’’ all 
the years when the House has 
been controlled by small town 
Republicanism.

If we were to leave the pic
ture at that trite and tradition
al summation, that would be 
that, and Connecticut organized 
labor would be Jumping up and 
down with glee on the court-de
creed death knell for the influ
ence of the small towns and the 
locked-in Republican control of 
the Connecticut House.

But the picture can’t be left 
there. One of the reasons it 
can’t be left there is the fact 
that, in spite of all the super
ficial walling about the “ tyran
ny of the small towns" or the 
“ obstructionism of the Repub
lican House,” Connecticut is a 
distinguished national leader in 
the progressiveness of its labor 
legislation.

At the hearing on House re
apportionment, the voice of or
ganized labor, Mr. John Dris
coll, president of the State La
bor Council, AFL-CIO, was 
naturally enthusiastic over 
prospective victory for such a 
democratic concept as one man 
one vote. But he was also benev
olent toward the one plan by 
which the small towns as such 
could retain some kind mem
bership in a new legislature, 
that of the weighted vote.

At the subsequent hearing on 
proposals for setting up a Con-

stitutionAl Convention, both the 
■mall towns and organized la
bor found common ground in 
their desire that the membership 
of any such convention should 
be much more broadly based 
than either the Democratic or 
Republican party measures spe
cified, and Mr. DriscoU’s testi
mony, on this occasion, included 
several polite allusions to the 
fact that the support or opposi
tion of labor, as one of the im
portant sectors of state life, 
might be important in the ac
ceptance or rejection of the con
vention’s final-product

The small towns, in their 
turn, bowed courteously and ap
provingly to organized labor’s 
exprened desire for a conven
tion which should reflect mwy 
of the elements in state life, not 
Just the professional politicisins.

The explanation for such deli
cate wooing together of two 
elements In Connecticut politics 
long supposed to be at bitter 
war with one another is not too 
complicated. The small towns 
have held a political power 
which has been one of the 
checks and balances in the Con
necticut system of political life. 
And what organized labor has 
found, in its prolonged experi
ence at the business of getting 
legislation passed, is that it gets 
along faster and better with di
vided political systems than it 
does vrith complete one party 
dominance of everything.

Neither the small towns nor 
labor suffer Illusions, now, that 
the old time voting power for 
the small towns can be retained. 
But from the wreckage both 
would like to rescue some sur
vival of prestige and Influence, 
the small towns because it is 
their own very being, organized 
labo? because it doesn’t want to 
see all power and influence put 
into the vest pocket of any one 
political party, no matter which.

How strange it all is, when 
labels are ripped off, and what 
once was considered the most 
"reactionary” force in Connecti
cut politics finds at least fleet
ing common cause with the 
forces of "radical labor." with 
both trying to preserve, for 
slightly obliaue motivations, 
some token of the Connecticut 
past!

Trinity Oovsnnat Choroh 
HAokmstaek St. ntmr Kesney St 

Rev. K. R̂ Mur BAsk. Paster

9:16 a'.m.. Adult Bible class 
meets in Fireside Room.

10:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “Tiie River of Life.’’ 

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer.

Center Congregational Cbnroh 
United Chnroh of Christ 

11 Center St
Rev. CUItord O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Cbristian Education

0:15 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Overflowing Mercy.’’ 
The Rev. Mr. Hawes preaching. 
Nursery for young children in 
Kindergarten Room.

First Church of Oirlst 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St and Ihomnon Rd. 

Rev.'Friuiels J. BUhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppm ■

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11 ;80 a.m.

St Bartholomew’s Chnroh 
Rev. PhUlp Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:16 a.m.

St Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. HastiUo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Eklward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

‘ ‘Mind’ ’ will be the subject 
this Sunday in the last of a se
ries ol Bible Lessons on names 
belonging to God, being present
ed at all Christian Science 
churches. Amos 4: IS will be in
cluded in the Bible readings. To 
be heard sdso is this statement 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: p. 256 : 32.

8 p.m., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Second Congregational CSiurch 
386 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Church School. Nursery for 
children through five years of 
age. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Davis, "The Withering Grass." 
Mrs. Felix M. Davis, soloist.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Sboff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

Chunk ef Christ 
and Varaeo Ma. 

Rev. Euoae Brtwer

9:46 a.m., Bible drill for cMl- 
dran. . „

9:66 a.m., Blbto elazMa for aU

10:48 a.m ., Morning W or^p. 
Sermon: "According to the Pat-
tern.’ ’ „  -

7 p.m., Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "The Great Paradox." _

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Jehovah’s Wttaesaea 
Kingdom HaU 
791 Mala St

8 p.m.. Public Bible discourse: 
"How to Pray And Be Heard by
God.’’

4:18 p.m., Watchtower discus
sion of Bible article: "Meeting 
Today’s Problems with Cour
age,’  ̂ and "Faithful Endurance 
in the ‘Time of the End’.’ ’

Wednesday 8 p.m., G ro u p ^ - 
dies in the Bible aid: "Babylon 
The Great Has FaUen! God’s 
lOngdom Rules!” at the follow
ing locations: 87 Birch St. 18 
Chambers SL; and 287 Oakland 
St. in Manchester; also: 144 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor and 
French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:26 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:80 p.m. Service meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Chnrdh 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin X. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

The Rev.' James Bonnema, mi
nister of the Community Chris
tian Reformed Church, Wap- 
ping, speaker.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the Rev. Edison M. 
Grant. Theme: "A  Spiritual 
Banquet.”

6 p.m.. Youth Services.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 

Message by the Rev. Mr. Grant. 
’Theme: “ Have We Gone Fish
ing?”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m,. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrsges
9 a-m.. Divine Worship and 

Church School for children 4 to 
10 years old. Nursery for In- 
fsmts. Sermon at both services 
by Pastor Anderson, "Basic 
Standards of Conduct.”

North Methodist Church 
500 Parker St 

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: The Church in Con
flict.

11 a.m.. Seminar on the
"Meaning of Baptism”  led by 
the pastor.

Democratic Convention

She’s Madam Secretary

7:45 a.m.. Matins.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m.. The Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Dedication of new 

parsonage.

Area Churches
Talcottville Congregational 

Church
Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 

Pastor

By JOY MILLER 
AP Women’s Editor

When Dorothy Vredenburgh 
Bush was 12 her older sister ad
monished her:

"Wherever you go say what 
you have to say so the people 
you’re speaking to understand 
it.”

Dorothy says she took this 
advice to heart, and it’s possibly 
one of the reasons she is facing 
her sixth successful stint as sec
retary to the Democratic Na
tional Convention when it opens 
in Atlantic City Augu.st 24.

Mrs. Bush has a soft, clear 
voice, seemingly without accent. 
Delegates find it a pleasure to 
listen to her call the roll.

When she wants to, though, 
dynamic and dimpled Dorothy 
can lapse into the Southern ac
cent she grew up with in Mis
sissippi. It’s still there. Just un
der -the surface, she says.

Youngest To Serve
At the age of 27, in March of 

1944, she was appointed secre
tary to the Democratic National 
Committee, the first woman and 
the youngest of either sex to 
hold this position with either 
party. That same year she start
ed her string of convention sec
retaryships, in Chicago.

’The party was Just trying to 
express appreciation for the 
youth among its supporters, she 
says she explained then. Now, 
she goes on with a chuckle, her 
explanation is that the appoint
ment is in recognition of the 
more mature women in the 
party.

" ’ITiat’s the trouble with get
ting your age on record. You're 
stuck thereafter,” she says.

“ But it has been loads of fun 
and the g^reatest pleasure has 
been getting to know so many 
wonderful people.”

Mrs. Bush says her Job, be
sides calling the roll, is to assist 
the committee secretaries and 
"help out wherever I can.” 

Bring Swim Suit
As the convention date ap

proaches, she’s getting “ really 
excited.” The people planning 
the convention were a little

worried that the President 
would announce his vice presi
dential candidate early, she 
says, and remove any chance of 
a contest. But now everyone’s 
happy that the suspense will be 
kept Intact.

She has advice for delegates: 
Bring along a bathing suit, if 
you like to swim. There will be 
time and opportunity.

Whether a sweater might be 
advi.sable for air conditioned 
Convention Hall is debatable. 
"The boys and girls working 
there now keep telling us ‘Boy, 
it’s cold,’ but maybe when all 
the people get in it will be com
fortable.”

Na^nes Confused
Her opposite number in the 

Republican party is pretty Polly 
Buck of Greenville, Del., who 
called roll at the GOP conven
tion in San Francisco in July.

Sometimes the two women 
have appeared on programs to
gether and have been addressed 
by the other’s name because of 
the confusing similarity. But 
Dorothy Bush doesn’t mind be
ing called Dorothy Buck by mis
take, not only because -she likes 
Polly but because it shows that 
women are getting numerous in 
politics.

’ ’There are more and more 
things for women in all walks of 
life to do, to take an interest in 
politics,” she says. "Many ad
vances in housekeeping aids 
makes this possible.”

Her Interest in politics started 
early. After she received a B.S. 
degree from Mississippi State 
College for Women, .she worked 
8LS secretary to the director of 
insurance of a steel company in 
Birmingham, Ala. Then she 
married Peter 'Vredenburgh 3rd 
and became active in Democra
tic politics and in many civic 
affairs in Birmingham.

Widowed, she married the 
Hon. John W. Bush, commission
er of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, a couple of years 
ago.

Her husband will be attending 
the convention too, "Jack is a 
delegate from tbe state of 
Ohio,”  she says pnoudly.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamle 
Officer In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages. United assembly.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness meeting. 
Music by Citadel band. Vocal 
soloist, Mrs. Alton Munsie. Ser
mon by MaJ. Lamie.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

7 p.m.. Weather permitting, 
service in Center Park. Music 
by Citadel band. Sermon by 
MaJ. Lamie.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

8 a.m., Gottesdienst.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text: 

Gal. 3: 15-22. Theme :“ The Cen
tral Doctrine of the Bible and 
Salvation — Justification.”

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all age levels.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Bi
ble message theme, "Follow Af- 

"'Ter Charity.”
6:30 p.m.. grayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser

vice, Hymn sing and-Bjble mes
sage.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Midweek 
Service.

10 a.m.. Morning worship. The 
Rev. Paul Bowman of Rockville 
Union (Congregational Church, 
guest preacher.

Monday, 9 a.m.. Vacation 
school.

8t. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Gordon Wadhams, 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Radovitcht 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:30 and 
11:30 a.m.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational 

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
Minister

Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 
Minister

8 t Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 
11:80 a.m.

8:30, 10 and

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "A  Faith for Today.”

8acred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

9 a.m.. Morning worship and 
child care. Sermon by the pas
tor.

St. Bernard’s Church 
8t. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 

Pastor

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:20 a.m.. Worship. Rev. Evan 
Johnson of Thompsonville, guest 
preacher. Sermon: "On Over
coming Our Fears.”

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. William H. Balkan, 
Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. The 
Rev. J. Reginald Butt, cele
brant.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon.

8:30 a.m.. Worship service.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson , 
Vicar

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. Holy (Jommunlon. 
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hdghes. 
Nursery for pre-school children.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening
Prayer.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev, Charles S. Johnson, 
guest .speaker. Sermon: "The 
Spider Could Have Spoken To 
Miss Muffit.” Nursery 

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer
and discussion group.

8 a.m.. Holy (Jommunion. Cel
ebrant Ihe Rev. Eugene Dixon, 
chaplain at the University of 
Connecticut.

10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 
Read by John Holmes, layread- 
er.

F̂’lrst Congregational Church 
Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church Services. 
Child Care provided. Mrs. Jan
ice Forbes, soloist.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9 a.m.. Morning Worship. Puli 
pit exchange with the Rev. Rob
ert K. Shimoda of Talcottville. 
Sermon: "As Your Days So 
Shall Your Strength B e." Ber
nard Schneider, soloist.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yeara

Democrats decide not to op
pose re-election of Republican 
incumbents: Treasurer George 
H. Waddell, Town Clerk Sam
uel J. T\irkington and Collector 
of Revenue Samuel Nelson.

Manchester Railroad Station 
personnel busy handling regular 
and special trains of returning 
vacationers and fjlational 
Guardsmen.

10 Years Ago
Skywatch atop Police Station 

unmanned for hours because of 
lack of volunteers.

Gov. John D. Lodge, running 
for re-election, promises to at
tend Jaycees’ combined meet
ing of all town’s seryice clubs 
at American Legion Home.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

. . .Be strong and of good 
courage; be not frightened, 
neither be dismayed; for the 
Lord your God is with you 
wherever you go.” Joshua 1 :9  
Be strong!
We are not here to play, to 

dream, to drift.
We have hard work to do, and 

loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle. Wee it, 

’tis God’s gift.
Be strong!

-Maltble D. Babcock 
Submitted by 
The Rev. Francis C. . 
Hawes
Minister of Christian 
Education.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, DJ).

Gordon W. Olson 
Rev. James M. Gage

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Gordon W. Olson, di
rector ol youth, will preach on 
"Now I Know In Part.”  Nurse
ries for babies and toddlers, 
two and three year old, at Su
sannah Wesley.

10:45 a.m.. Kindergarten for 
four and five year olds at Su
sannah Wesley.

Events in Nation

United Pentecostal Church 
Tinker Hall

Rev. Robert L. Baker

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
State Department official says 
Cuba has ordered a halt in its 
purchases abroad, at least part-’ 
ly because of falling world sug
ar prices.

The official noted that world 
sugar prices have declined from 
11.8 cents per pound in January 
— when supplies were short — 
to the current 4.8 cents. Sugar is 
Cuba’s principal cash export 
crop.

have stated publicly that short 
range surface-to-surface and 
suriace-to-air missiles are in 
Cuba," McCloskey said. "These 
pose no external security threat 
to any of (Juba’s neighbors."

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m., Ehrangelistic service.

X-Raying Checked
WASmNG’TON. A national 

survey has beg' i to see how 
much Americans have been ex
posed to X-rays in routine 
checkups. About 10,000 house
holds Trill be contacted and later 
X-ray exposures for specific or
gans (Will be computed.

LONG -DREAMED-OF-DA Y
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — That 

long-dreamed-of day when they 
could tear up their utility bills 
came for about 4,000 ’Tulsa fam
ilies recently.' Human error and 
computer speed combined to 
produce the faulty bills, which 
were in the mail before the 
mistake was discovered. The 
families had bebn billed for two 
months service instead of one.

8t. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

' Gospel Hall 
416 Center 8t.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Trade (Jommlsslon has 
delayed for six months the ef
fective date of its proposed or
der making cigarette ipanufac- 
turers label their product with a 
Warning that smoke “ may 
cause death from cancer and 
other diseases."

Chairman Paul Rand Dixon 
told newsmen Friday the delay 
was made at the request of the 
House Commerce Committee.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson returned to a fa
vorite haunt Friday — the third 
floor Capitol hideaway of Sen. 
Allen J. EUender, D-La. Rea
son : Ellender’s homemade 
gumbo.

The senator had invited Mrs. 
Johnson and the wives of sever
al senators and Cabinet officers 
to sample his culinary specialty.

Johnwn crashed the luncheon 
for two bowls of Ellender’s 
gumbo, made from oysters, 
shrimp, crab meat, okra, celery 
and special seasoning.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m:, Uospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting. " '
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States la "confident that 
no strategic missiles are stored 
in Cuba," State Department 
Press Officer Robert J. Mc- 
Cloekey said Friday.

"It is wqg known and officials

More Oil Used
DALLAS — Forty to 80 per 

cent of the oil in a given oil 
fie)d is being taken out now- 
aways, thanks to strict State 
conservation laws, industry 
■buroes say. Previously only 
about 10 per cent of tha oil was 
removed; then tha oilmen 
moved on.

5 5 ? D

C M  LEASING 
and RENTALS

Firat la Manohearer. New 
cars, full maintenance, tally 
Insnrad to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For taD la- 
tormatton call

Paul D odo*
INC.

Pontiac
878 MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-8881
We Urge Yon To Support 
The Lutz Junior MuMum

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-8987

D U G A N 'S

Case ^ 2 a 8 8
Plus Tax and Deposit

V IC H I'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

Manchester
Rtifi:

Cleaning 
Company 

L6 Hanna way 
Street

Del Knowles. 
-Prop.

Call 648-0012

3d)AY
SERVICE!

FURNITURE CLEANING

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
c Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co.

196 WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 649-8091 

EstablUhed 1949

ZUUtui f̂ £/tt’’QjUA.

358 BURNSIDl!. AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

W R E C K E R

■Mssiê  ̂ ^USMISW

DUCO and DULUX REFINISHING
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTTR

643-7043

Custom Made 
WiRdow CovoriRgs
e Window Shades 
e Vertioal and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
486 MIDDLE TPKE_ EAST 

Phone 648-4866 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

McDonaM^s Satisfies Appetites
Have you tried the wonderful^ 

food served at McDonald's, 46 
W. Center St. ? If not, you have 
a real treat in store for you, 
and now they have added some
thing .lew for those people who 
Just cannot get enough of those 
delicious hamburgers and 
cheeseburgers. You ca.i now get 
McDouble hamburgers and Mc- 
Double cheeieburgers to satisfy 
the heartiest of appetites. These 
sell for Just 28c for the McDou
ble hamburger and 38c for the 
McDouble cheeseburger. In-

orders, eliminating waiting and 
tipping.

McDonald’s employs about 30 
persons, mostly Manchester 
residents, and purchases most 
of its supplies from local deal
ers. Emphasis on speed, spot- 
lessncss tind good food and 
prices to fit the family pocket- 
book has won them special 
favor with families from Cali
fornia to Florida. Taking care 
of a crowd of people is no 
problem at McDonald's for bus 
loads of 30 to 40 people have 
been served many times. Me-

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRB

ENAMEL and LAC41UER 
^  BEFINISHINGS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESITMATES
RT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Tralllo 
Cl'xJe

TEL. U4S-OOI6

stead of one hamburg or cheese-  ̂ jg ^ landmark for
burger In a bun, you get two ^  
hamburgs in one bun and two 
cheeseburgers in a single bun, 
and If you have ever tasted 
either a hamburg or cheese
burger fronr. McDonald’s, you 
know Just what a real treat is 
Itoftore for you. Try one today.
In fact, take the whole family 
down for this delicious food.
You know that onlj' quality 
food is served in the 600 storts 
from coast to coast, and wher
ever you see the sign of the 
golden arches, you know that 
the food and service and cour
tesy is tops.

whM* M's Mm* to

■xpnH  C A U L
• MOVIMO
.F A e m N M  ign stov

Manchester Movin9 
and Trucking C o.

strangers for they know that 
the food served is good food 
and that the prices are mod
erate

The menu consists of ten 
items — hamburgers, cheese
burgers, french fries, soft 
drinks, also triple-thick milk 
shakes, vanilla, chocolate and 
strawberry, coffee, milk and hot 
chocolate. If you have not tried 
McDonald’s 100 per cent pure 
beef hamburgers, crisp golden 
french fries and a good old- 
fashioned triple-thick milk 
shake, you Just have a most 
wonderful taste treat in store

Edw'urd Wal.sh, owner-opera- f - ,j - you. The hamburg is not froz.
tor of McDonald’s, is proud of 
the fact that he is part of tlfis 
nationwide chain serving the 
best in food He, as does the en
tire chain, caters to faml'y 
groups. While most restaurants 
cater to passing cars on the 
highway, McDonald's custom
ers arc mostly local family 
groups, in fact they make up 
90 per cent of the patronage.

They offer streamlined .self-

en meat but top quality beef, 
ground fresh dally and served 
hot off the grill on a toasted 
bun. Now. for those with an 
extra hearty appetite, you have 
a double treat in store for you 
-M cD ouble hamburgers and 
McDouble chee.seburgers.

McDonald's is open the year 
around from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m 
weekdays and until midnight 
on Fridays and Saturdays. The

P&M  Now in Parkade
So many people have found it<fo

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramstlc Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

service and a menu limited t o ' only days they are closed are 
the Items families are likely to j Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
order. Hamburgers, chee.seburg- ' For tops in cleanliness, serv
ers, french fries and drinks are ice and quality tood, at reason- 
the key to McDonald’s growth. | able prices, do as so many oth- 
Self-service windows enable: ers have done, drive down to 
customers to get their own McDonald’s and try their food.

Wonders of the Universe

The Interplanetary Missions 
Require Nuclear Propulsion

By DR. I. iK. LEVITT ^Office of the Marshall Space

particularly convenient to stop 
in at the P A M Upholstery 
Shop that is now located in the 
rear of the Parkade, at the 
lower level. The address is list
ed as W. ifclddle Tpke. hut ac
tually it is at the rear of the 
Parkade on its lower level. 
There is always ample parking 
area and it is so convenient to 
drop in at the store and look 
over the furniture and the won
derful collection of upholstery 
material that Max Pirog, the 
owner, carries at all times. You 
are sure to find many samples 
of materials that will delight 
you at prices that will fit nice
ly Into your budget.

Feel free to stop in and con
sult with Mr. Pirog at any 
time; most of the time you can 
park right In front of the store. 
The store hours are from 9 In 
the morning until 9 in the eve
ning and from 9 to 6 on Satur
days.

If you have not as yet had 
your vacation, this would be an 
excellent time to have some of 
your furniture done over. Why 
not call Mr. Pirog and make ar
rangements to have your furni
ture done over while you are on 
vacation? By doing this, you 
will not be inconvenienced by 
being without your furniture, 
and it will be ready for delivery 
on your return to town.

Do you have some antique 
furniture that you would like to 
have recovered? If so, take It 
to P & M Upholstery Shop 
where you can be sure of utter 
satisfaction when the Job is 
finished. Mr. Pirog does beauti
ful hand tufting, and at the 
store you can choose from 
beautiful antique velvet, cord
ed velvet, plus some of the old 
tapestries that are in period 
with many of the antiques. Mr. 
Pirog said (hat he now has 
some new and beautiful velvet, 
suitable for antiques, and this 
velvet will not crush, mat or

SOREENED LOAM 

PROCESS GRAVEL
Sand - Stone - Gravel

Andover A Columbia

G eorge H. GrifRng, 
Inc.

Tel. 742-7886
mark and its wearing qualities 
are outstanding. He t r i e d  
crushing the sample Into a 
hard ball, yet when It was 
opened and smoothed out. It 
showed not a trace of mark
ing. Velvet wears beautifully 
and this new velvet may well 
(>e the answer to your prob
lem of "what shall I use for 
covering on my antique chair 
or sofa?” You may have your 
furniture finished with braid if 
you wish for a fine looking 
trim or you may prefer An
tique nails around the edge of 
the material. If you have some 
antique furniture that you wish 
to have recovered, feel free to 
stop in and consult with Mr. 
Pirog. He is wUllng to assist 
you in any way he can, with
out obligation.

■When you have furniture re
covered, why not ask about 
ha'vlng the fabric treated •with 
Scotch Guard? Scotch Guard is 
a trade name which means that 
the material has been treated 
so that dirt does not penetrate 
the fibers and threads. It also 
protects materials from spilled 
liquids, yet the process does not 
make the fabric stiff and harsh 
to the touch. Some materials 
come through already treated, 
but if not, they can easily be 
done.

PAM Upholstery offers a su
perior upholstering Job. More 
than 25 years of experience 
guarantees fine workmanship. 
Mr. Pirog has had experience 
with 'joth wholesale and retail 
firms before starting here over 
six years ago. Take the matter 
of tying springs; he uses the 
eight-knot tie which practically 
doubles the strength of the tie. 
I f  you choose foam rubber over 
spring or cotton construction, 
he uses Goodyear, the best, in 
his estimation. You may choose 
custom-made furniture at this 
shop and they also make cus
tom-tailored slipcovers and 
draperies. For the finest in up
holstering, let PAM Upholstery 
do the work for you.

Director, The Fels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin Institute

Now that the lunar landing 
program has been thoroughly 
detailed with a landing almn.st 
certain by 1970, sclenti.sLs are 
beginning to concentre ic on a 
manned landing for the explo
ration of Mars. A landing on 
Mars represents the next r ajor 
goal of space flight and this 
might come as early a.s the 
late 1970’.>! and most certainly 
before the mld-eightie.s.

Flight Center, has performed 1 leading to structural weight re- 
an analysis indicating that chem- ductlons is a possibility. Per- 
ical rocket-propulsion units to haps the greatest reduction in
get a manned expedition to the 
surface of Mars would become 
too large to merit serious con
sideration. For example, to 
launch an eight-man Mars Mis
sion—on a minimum energy 
path—would require a rocket

hide into a Mars orbit, were should total 85 billion. This in- 
attempted. Even some risks eludes earth surface to orbit

' transport and orbital operations. 
The total cost then becomes $16 
billion. If electrically propelled 
msinned interplanetary vehicles 
are developed and used by 1979, 
then about $6.5 billion should be

size would come from the im
provement in propulsion sys
tems. Dr. Ruppe indicates that 
unorthodox techniques may well added.
lead the way to realistic pay- 
loads.

In studies made for N.A.S.A.
of a minimum Mars landing ml.s.complex with an initial or all-

up orbital weight of about 2,210 sion, it was shown that cheml- 
ton.‘-. If the launching should ■ cal propulsion is necessary for 
occur in a favorable year when I the establishment of the earth

. . J „ ___1 the distance is a minimum 1,500 orbit. Nuclear propulsion would
tons would be needed and rough- be used for earth orbit depar
ly twice that is needed ifway In laboratories with the

prime objective the detailing of ,^„„^hed in an unfavorable year 
steps neces.sary for man to
reach the red planet. Even with 
this concerted effort it i.s con-

when the distance to Mars is a 
maximum.

J J _____  The same mission using a nu-ceded that there are so many propulsion system would
1 iMlmj-vtarv̂  AlArviantC! IM TIfOC- r r •r

Typewriter Service

Yale
Typewriter* Repaired 

and Overhauled 
Standards and Portables 

Work Picked Up A Delivered 
Machines For Bent

Francis X. Terhunc
Phone 649-49B6

PAINT WITH 
RE-NU-r

Exterior Wall B 
and Coat

esurfacer '

One coal application can be 
used on masonry, wood and 
metal. Many colors. 6 and 
10-year guarantee.

TEL 643-6816

Read Herald Ads.

Tea Mtnt ft. |ob. . ,  w. “JU K i' h.I?!!
Fikil lot it . .  in colora to • "IW ' •
quwtion on color?. . .  wl«t to d «? . . .  now to do III
GALL US fo( •.’'poft help o® V®*® **** piintini job.

Johnson________
7MMAIP:  s C  MANrHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

buy  the paint THAT’S WQ(l^THjjj£WORj^

PAINTS

unknown elements in our pres 
ent knowledge that it is im
possible to detail every Item 
in the expedition. However, 
from these studies result one 
significant fact: a nuclear form 
of propulsion .system must be
come available to permit un
dertaking this trip.

Dr. Harry O. Ruppe, Deputy

Thus an Interplanetary pro
gram might cost about $20 bil
lion spread over a thirteen-year 
period. This equals about 20 per 
cent of the N.A.S.A. budget plan
ned for this period and Dr. Rup
pe considers this figure quite 
reasonable under the assumj)- 
tion that a manned planetary 

t u V “ Ma‘r r  capturcr»and“ iSr^8 program will be established_ - . _ . 'T'nAr\*.Av4ctn 1 aF<t#44AM .departure. The vehicle would be 
so designed that the life support
equipment could be used as ra
diation shielding. If the Mars 
Excursion Module is to be tak
en along, It will be carried
aboard the crew ship. For a 
crew of eight men and a mis
sion duration of 450 days and 
with a 1973 launch date, the 
earth orbit launch mass is 880 
tons.

The cost of this manned in

have an all-up orbital weight of 
about 530 tons for the favorable 
year and about twice that for 
the unfavorable year.

The same trtialyais' Indicated 
that if the trip duration had to 
be .shortened so that the en
tire trip took but a year (we, of 

_  _ _ _ _ course, pay a penalty for
D irectororthe Fufo^e ProjVctsIs^^ed’̂ ân̂ ^̂

launch mass need total only 621 keeping used. However, if in 
tons. If the payload were in- our ground rules we say that we 
creased by about 26 per cent! will pay "only" for the Inter- 
and the mission was launched i planetary program and let pre- 
in the less favorable year—1979 vious costs be allocated for past 
—iostead of 1971, then an all-up performances, then It is poasible 
weight of 2,4(X) tons is neces-1 to derive a "ballpark”  flg;ure. 
sary

Weight Reductions Studied
Scientists who have studied 

the problem indicate that sub
stantial savings in weight can 
be affected if certain modifica
tions are incorporated. As an 
example, if we forego the land- 

, ing on Mars, the Mars Excur 
A I J T O  I sion Module would be unneces-

i  W  I ggry and this weight can be

lists an insight as to complexity 
of the problems to be encoun
tered if they attempt a manned 
landing on the planets during 
the next decade. To this writer 
all of these studies point up the 
moon’s critical importance as 
a "way station" from which to 
begin these trips. For a frac
tion of the effort it will be pos
sible to reach the planets start-

COLUMBUS
Heavy Duty 

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

EACH
Distributed by 

MANCHESTER

A U TO
PARTS
270 Broad St. 

649-4628

terplanetary program is not , ‘ " 8 m^ n  but the big 
e a ^  to determine. To a large Problem is how long will it take 

^  - before we can use the moon as
the launch base. If and when 
the moon has achieved this sta
tus, then the costs of a msinned 
landing on Mars or the other 
plants must drop precipitiously. 

Copyright 1864 
General Features Corp.

Costs Estimated
It is estimated that the de

velopment of the interplanetary 
ship will cost about $9 billion. 
This Includes crew cabin, Mars 
Excursion Mobile, and earth en
try vehicle. Excluded are all 
propulsion systems (they will 
have been written off agrinst 
other projects), earth surface 
to orbit vehicles, and orbital op-

elimlnated. Another saving eratlons 
could result if aerodynamic The production and procure
braking, that is, using the at- ment of all systems should cost 
mosphere of Mars to put the ve- $2 billion. All operational costs

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service .  
Complete Insurance Coverage ’'

Est. 1915

W M . D IC K S O N  & S O N
Tei. 649-0920 —  Manchester, Conn.

CAREFREE COMFORT
BE WARM 
BE CLEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BE AN . • m. OWNER
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AUTOMATIC 
OIL H F AT
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Radio Today
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POKTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
iSAI ES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

818 Mato St— ToL 649-2861

TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

Upholstery 
and i n  Shop 
BB-UPHOLSTERINO

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

4 Store Stools and Booths 
4 Custom Furniture 

SBpeovers and Draperiea 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FRED ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6824

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specialising in 
BRAKE SERYICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

H IG H  G R A M
P R IN TIN G
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Printing
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CommuRity Press
9 Elast Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727
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MANGHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
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Cofl 649.5B07
A. A IM E m , Prop. 

Harrlaon St., Blancheataa

STEVENSON’S
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405 MAIN ST. 
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Phone 649-8100
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aaA PAPER
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TeL 648-8186 or 648-6819
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REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Tel. 649-8079
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Lamps
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EQ U IP M EN T

Tents, Cota, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattreaaes, Stavea, 

Lantenui

MANCHESTER 
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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U . -  u «  HIMTALKS LIVCe A
n t n  SHOULD AVe- 3AI<fr M  (VLOMEy/OOKB 1\ t o  b u 3W
mf4T WHELJ he  c o m e s  t l  « , 1^.- #«rr& A fU ' ^
^ow6E/s/cy,
WHERE DO yOU< 
FieURE HE MT , 
MS BAHHROLtfjj 
t  HWEN'^ , 
WADOPAHV , 
0AMKSBEIH6J 
kHOCHEDJ 
OnJER/^

^T0L0^^6Hfi&EXS A W C K &  TH' ■( 
^ ■ 3AHE, 8U T»O eSA W H lST Lt 
! KHOW 3At<E WEARSX OM 3At« 

L CLEATS ?  j - y  AN'SEB 
/  WH«r 

rHAPPEN*?

ALLY O W BY V. T. HAMUN

I ...BUTlELLME.AUEt ^ TO TEU.TH'TWI»U
I WHW-BWNCSVPU-p/aBO,! JUgC-----

HartT THIS TIMEf V  «EEM TO

THEN >OU 
MUST HNAE 
SOMETIME 
ON YOUR. 
HANDS

I  WAS JUST 
THINKINS OP 
SOMETHINfi- 

HMwi!

YES... MUCH 
BETTER

CARNn^AL

PRISCILLA’S POP

» a »

fH A V E  MIT A  
MILLION
r r^C. 'PM  t

BY AL VERMEER 
n r r fle o s fr r
't tM J  S A I D  
P O P  W A S  
S U C H  A  ^
CAREFUL.^
D R I V E R . '

f i i l
BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

$ « X )M C Y ?  
TWeREIS A 
REAl.CLO«**l 
FORTtXI-'A

0-M .

\ \ / /

A 4WORT Vl&IT . b / / , . 
FROM C5AKE = a . ; i : ^

DABA CROSSWORD PUMLK

Birdlife
iuaoss

ITM ce’* Mtd
Genhwint 

SaSmtU tU«Id

Antww” l b  Pf»fcHi»  Putil* -------- —  — TH

38 More ntk»:al39 AfUtle kingdom 
dlLindlni enft 
43Banp46 Sdlool-bonM 

ttoup (lb.)
47 Followers 

' 46M«K brew
50 Active one 
SIBiifd bill

UOoddMsol 
discord

URi^-iMldiiC 
Insect

14 Rabbit
15 Endure
16 John (Gselic)
17 Measures of 

doth
“ 2 S *
19 iMtber tbong ^  Essential being 

M Marine bird
55 New Zealand 

parrot
56 Butterfly-----

(pi.)
DOWN

1 Greek letter 
3 One of an 

oriole’s colors

1
•-1WU 
,=|[dIJI 
=t

'alMIIME-iifl Ki^WWIliWka
y  W l"' ■  f=iwwi=i 

■JSuW I  I  C>Jtl«6l=(

31 Permit
33 Once more
34 British 

statesman and 
(ainily

26Theowf 
28 Slip, ai over ice 
29Dry, u  win# .
30 Sesame
31 One of the
r i r

M  Distant views 
^East(BY.)

5 Mortuary roO 
6Have on
7 Feminine 

appellation
8 Pronoun 
OFortlfled

10 Girl’s name
11 Homes for 

birdlife
19 Scoffers '
20 Larec-billed 

airds

25 Rarefy 
27 Cicatrix 
28Swedlih weitfit 
33Cniurch festival 
34Detain in potb
36 Place opposite
37 Newest
38 GolfeFs term 
40 Roman splrlU
43 Singing bird
44 Tropical j^ant
45 Change 

(prefix)
48 Observe

23 Baseball term 50 Low haunt

.........-lUJ. .iitmtiifimijft

BY DICK TURNER
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“And when this Pierre tayt you don’t ehow your age 
you might have said: 'Yes, but my husband’s wallet 

does’

r OH, 1 JUST CAN’T TAKE AKIVAAORE 
1 STUFFED-mis PILLOW IN HERE TD 

SHOW HIM HOW FULL 1 WAS, BLIT THAT 
DIDN'T FAZE HIM—AN' I CDULDN'T 

EVEN DUMPANVOF IT INTO TH'SINK 
BECAUSE HE STAVED ID WATCH ME 
DRAIN EVERY SLASSFUL/ JUST 

TELL HIM rVE SOME VtSmNS 
OR SOMETHIWS.'

B1 J P WILLIAMS

r r

n

WHATiSRAMPS 
SAVINS IS HE'S 
JUST TOD MUCH 1 
OF A SOFTIE 

TO SAY MO/ I

6RAMPAW B-2Z0 WM W W6A. let-Th tee <»»

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYHE BY ROY CRANE

MPmm, 
WWWflCISUWD 

REPORTS TH«r 
THE VAOrr THAT 
REP0RTEPLV5T0LE 
1HER BOMB 
REFUSES

GPAPy, HAVE TWO P4VS 
AND A PESfROVER 
READY W THE M0RNIH6.

MEANWHILE, 
•Wnu A rnon

| l I ( 'K f ' ; i  F I N N
BY LANK LEONARD

e 1M4 b, NIA, he. TM. IH. UA ht. oe.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

TH IS
flfiAOff'
roe

eeNT

WINTHRC

j . .

acu:. 
M i.UAU4

ISA
H o ^ y

THSa f̂e A eiGKT YOJ donI" 
OFTSH 6BB—  l$DI^(YAT((3N 
en 2O < 30L IN 0 WITH 0I2BED.

,44AA'̂ 4A.-C-404.Act'<<3

8-22 NU. I»c TM. Kh >•« W,

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE Tl^RNEI!

SAY, YOU PO y  SOME o th e r  TIME. EASY- I  
LOOK 6KBAT1 MR. / MUST START HOME AT ONCBi 
McKEfil ICAWT V I'M PACKED AND RBADV TO 
WAIT TO SEE THAtV  DRIVE THRU WITH YOU I 
FABULOUS MIME

YOU— _ ____ ___
iTr

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON^JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LAlVVS«>IICyV YYHAT 
A R E  A U  TH O SE  

p u d d l e s  a r o u n d  
youR

BATHROOAA 
SC A L E S?

S 3 i > »

THEy'PE 
TIARS! I) I

m

SWELL'. BUT I  NEVER 
*fiW A PRODDCIMS 
GOLD mime. SHOULPMT 
TAKE L(?MG TO RUM

______ IsAwin!!!

IT’S ALMOST V gOOP-BYE. LULU \ S'LONG, 
IWACCBSSIBLE.. BELLE...PAM! I'VElMACl TELL 
AND OUT bF THRIVED HEALTH-ItH' WIPDER 
THE QUESTiOM ,  WISE IM YOUR yW1GGIM5 I 

NOW I y\_CARE 1 AM SORRV I 
EVER MENTION
ED HER NAME!

y iz

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

PUT DOWN TRET 
6HOOT1N' IR O N ... 
YORE FAAKIN' D A W

FO'GIVE M AH  LI'L 6ISTER.>. 
PORE CH ILE 'S  A  OLD MAID, 
G O IN ' ON e i g h t e e n . . .  
A R O U N D  H EAH , T H ' FE - 
AAALES GIT D ESPER ITE  
A T  TH ' AG E  O ’ FIFTEEN.'j
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Strategy Backfires, 
Giajits Lose Again

NEW YORK (AP)—AltP<n>n<Ier that aecond besemen* SUrUr Jim Meloaey 
irk Dulled the tHwirer “***'*»6d to etop on two Red rune with »  »tho outfield gnuM.Dark pulled the trigger 

Mice too often in hii game 
of Russian roulette.

Dark’s slumping San 
Francisco Giants lost their 
sixth atnUght game, «-6  to S t  
I ^ l a  last nli^it with tho help 
of an intontlonal walk that put 
tha tying run on haao.

The dofMt drc^ped th e  
OianU into third place In the 
National League, tho f i r  a t  
time they've b e«i lower «i«n  
aecond aince the firat week of 
the aeaaon. They atand one 
game behind Cincinnati and 
eight and one-half back of 
league-loading Philadelphia.

On tour provloua occaaiona 
thla yaar. Dark daringly vlo- 
latad tha generally accepted 
baaeball atrategy of not put
ting tho winnlM run on baae 
Intentionally. E a c h  t im e , 
though that Dark’a pitchers 
walked the winning run to firat 
base, the Oiants ran away with 
a victory.

But hia latest attempt failed 
miserably. With tho CJiants 
leading 6-S in the ninth Inning, 
l « u  Brock at second and two 
out. Dark pulled the trigger— 
and Bill White walked to first.

Dark felt the bullet minutes 
later.

After tho walk. Dal MaxvUl 
singled to left field, bringing 
In Brock and putting White at 
second. Mike Shannon followed 
with another single, this one a

White raced home with the 
tying run, and IfaxvUl scam
pered Into third. Lanier, mean
while, fired the ball to the 
plate, but was off balance, and 
the ban sailed past catcher 
Tom Haller.

MaxvlU dashed home with 
the winning run.

BSsewhere in tha NL, Phila
delphia blanked inttsburgh, 3- 
0; Cincinnati edged Loa An- 
gelea S-2; New Tork walloped 
Chicago, 7-0; and Houston 
nipped Milwaukee, S-2.

P H IL S-P ikA ixS—
Chris Short scattered seven 

hits, winning his ISth gama In 
10 decisions as the PhUIies post
ed their fourth straight vic
tory. Ik e  league-leaders picked 
up a run In the second when 
Alex Johnsmi singled, took sec
ond on a balk by Pirate pitch
er Bob Veale and sco r^  on 
Tony Taylor’ s single.

Johnny (Jallison drove In the 
other run in the eighth with a 
single. • • •

B E D S -D O D O E R S —
The Reds won their fifth 

straight behind the brilUant re- 
Uef pitching of Bill MoCool. The 
rookie hurled the last six and 
two-thirds innlng;s, allowing 
only one hit, striking out nine 
and permitting only one Dodger 
te reach third.

drove in 
sooond-tn- 

nlng double, then scored the 
third on a bimt slnglo by Chico 
Rula. • • •

OARDB-OIANTS—
Home runs by Jim Hart and 

Orlando Cepeda had helped the 
Oiants to their 5-< load. Hart 
connected with one In a three- 
run first Inning whlls Cepeda 
drove his Bfith homer In the 
third. Ken Boyer batted In the 
Cardinals’ first three runs with 
a double and a single.

• • •
M ETB-O U BB—
The Meta also won their fifth 

straight and tied the longest 
winning streak in their three' 
year history. They won five In 
a row In May, IMS.

Jack Fisher scattered seven 
hits In going the distance, 
marking the fifth consecutive 
complete game for the Mets' 
pitching etall. No other team in 
the majors has performed t i t t  
feat thla season.• • •

BRA A 'E S-O O LTS—
Tony Clonlnger held Houston 

to one hit through six Innings 
but the jColts erupted for three 
runs In the seventh with the 
help of (Jene Oliver’s bobble of 
Carroll Hardy’s potential dou 
ble play ball. Walt Bond fcored 
the tying run on the play, /n d  
Bob Aspromonte then scored 
the winning run as Jerry Grote 
filed out.

b u m m e r  b a b k e t b a i x
No games were played In the 

Rec Department Summer Bas- 
Isettoall League as two teams 
notified league officials they 
would be unable to field quin
tets.

The following playoff sched- 
i(lc has been announced for next 
week:

Monday —  The Indians and 
Moriarty Brothers will meet at 
g to decide Uprd place in the 
Senior Diviaion.

Tuesday—Eagles vs. loser of 
the Monday game at 7:30; 
Spruce St. Market vs. winner of 
Monday game at 8:45.

Wednesday — Winners of 
ISiesday’s doubleheader will 
meet at 8 in the playoff final.

Last TV Fight 
Ends in Draw 
At New York

NEW YORK (AP) — Johnny 
Persol and Henry Hank, a cou
ple of pretty fair fighters as 
fighters go these days, fought to 
a draw In an exciting lO-rounder 
last night In the last of the week
ly television bouts at Madison 
Square Garden.

A crowd of 5,219 enjoyed the 
brisk bout that rang down the 
New York curtain on the free 
television fights that have been 
put on by a razor blade com
pany for 20 straight years. The 
longest continuous network tele
vision show winds up on Dec. 
11 in Cleveland.

After the Cleveland program, 
the garden will try and run 
lights about twice a month as a 
money-making business without 
the television subsidy.

It will be interesting to see If 
boxing can bounce back on a 
box office basis. One test may 
be the projected return bout at 
the Garden Oct. 23 between Per
sol, the fifth ranking light 
heavyweight contender

— Incident Closed—Y o g i--
Poorer Phil Linz 
Admits His Error

AMERICAN LEAotnE
W. L. Put OA. 

Balttmor* . . .  .87 47 .818 ~
CMcm o  .......... 75 M  .810 ^
Now York . . ..8 8  81 A57 8
Dotrolt .............84 03 AOO 18
Los Aislrelea ..8 8  81 A04 IS^i 
MUweoote . . . .8 1  81 AOO 14
Boston .............87 88 .443 18^̂
ClovelMid .........88 88 .480 10
WnaUngton .. .4 0  70 A92 37^1 
Kwbsm City . .48 78 A77 SO 

Yssterdny's Results
Los Angeles * t  deveUaO, 

Ppd.
Boston 7, New York 0.
Bnltlmoro 4, CUongo 3.
Knnens d t y  8, Wnehlngton 3.
Detroit 4, MInneeotn 1.

Today’s Ommes
Bnltlmore (BertOtnn 8-0) nt 

Ohlcngo (Horien 0-7).
New York (Btottlemyre 3-0 

and Downing 10-8) nt Boatoa 
(Monbouquette 8-11 and La- 
mnbo 8-0), 3, 3 and 8 p.m.

Minnesota (Grant lO-O), nt 
Dotrolt (Aguirre 3-7).

Kansae City (Pena 18-11) at 
Washington (Nnrum 8-0).

Loe Angeles (D. Lee 8-8 and 
Chance 14-8) at develand 
(Slebert 8-8 and Donovan *-7), 
3.

Sunday's Games
Baltimore at Chicago, 3.
Mtaineaota at Detroit.
Loe Angeles at develand, 3.
Kansas d l y  at Washington, 

3.
Now York at Boston. 3 p.m.

BOSTON (A P )—  Yogi 
Berra hopes tor Improved 
New York team spirit after 
fining Phil Tins for first 
open defiance of a Yankee 
manager since Babe Rath’s 
1038 rebellion.

A  subdued iJnr admitted 
last night he deserved ll>e 
$300 levy It cost him to es
say half a dosen notes of 
“ Mary bad a Uttle Lamb” 
on the harmoniea. Especi
ally after Yogi — turned 
Bear—had ordered Mm to 
stop. ^

Berra announced his dls- 
dpUnary action after a 
closed-door session wlUi 
Linz. He said the player 
was not suspended and 
added: 1  now consider the 
incident closed.?

The brief musical Inter
lude occurred on the bus to 
the Ohioago airport Thurs
day following the series 
loss. Linz sounded his “ A,” 
Berra bdlowed "Nay.”  Linz 
oatne back with two more 
notes and yvhen the mana
ger niahed toward him, 
Linz flipped the harmonica 
In Yogl’a direction.

The affair did not ap
proach the proportions of 
Ruth’s feud with Manager 
Miller Huggins when the 
Babe’s “one of us must go” 
stand drew a $8,000 ftaie

and suapenslon from swuer 
Jacob Ruppert.

But ttae Yankees are 
mired In third place and 
saw their losing streak run 
to five in a loss to Bos
ton last night.

“ I ’m sorry It happened, 
naturally,”  Berra s a id .  
“ Since It has, nmybe some
thing good will come of It. 
I hope so, the way things 
have been going.

“You know I can get 
very mad, this thing really 
set me off. . . “1 had no 
ehoice but to fine Linz.”

“This might light a fire 
under a few people and 
shake them up,”  comment
ed Yankee oatnher JElston 
Howard. “On the other 
hand, 1 suppose H could go 
the other way and hurt the 
ohib.

“W ell just have to wait 
and see.”

Ralph Houk, New York 
general manager, had been 
called by Berra late yester
day n l^ t . Houk was In 
t o ^  and eonanlted with 
Berra yesterday but was 
not present at the Yogl- 
Unz confrontation.

“ I left the matter entire
ly In Berra’s hands,”  Houk 
said. “ But I will say I do 
not approve of harmonica 
playing on a bus after los
ing a series Hke that.”

Venturi, Collins Share Lead 
In Qassic’s Second Round

AKRON, Ohio (AJ*) — Ken'S’the first time In seven years at
Venturi, golf's comeback candi 
date of the year, and BUI Col 
llns, struggling to overcome 
back difficulties, shared the sec
ond round lead in the 380,000 
American Golf Classic yester- 

from ' day.
New York, and Hank, the un
ranked veteran from Detroit.

They put on a free-swinging 
affair that drew constant ap
plause from the live audience. 
The draw verdict was well re
ceived.

The judges each called it even, 
five rounds for each. Referee 
Art Mercante had .it for Hank 
6-4 rounds. The AP scorecard 
had Persol in front, 8-4-1. Box
ing writers had it 8-7 for Persol 
with four calling it even. It was 
a real tossup fight.

Venturi, whose career nearly 
ended when he suffered a mus
cle spasm In the back two 
years ago, shot the beat round 
of the tournament yesterday, a 
33-33—66 for a 137 total.

Collins, who had a spinal disc 
removed from his back one y#iar 
ago and then had to withdraw 
from Uie Western Open three 
weeks ago wdth more back ail
ments, shot a 32-38—67.

Venturi, the U.S. Open cham
pion, played picture golf. He 
started using a new driver for

NO DOWN PAYMENT 1 YEAR TO PAY
Ooodyeu Nyloua with Tufayn no limit g u u ^ te e . A A  
Free mounting. Buy one, get one only

Firat Second
Siza Type Tire Tire

5.70x15
Kack, Tube 14.95 1 5.00
White, 'Tube 17.95~n5.O0

5.70x15
5.70x15

Black, Tubeless 17.95“ !“  5.00
White, Tubeless 20.95“ t“ 5.00

7.50x14
7.50x14

Blackf Tubeless 
White, Tubeless

17.95“ !“  5.00 
20.95 5.00

Cole DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER 8T—649-0980

the Weatem Open in Chicago 
and apparently got the feel of 
It as he missed only two fair
ways in a round which Included 
four birdies. , >

Collins had three birdies, all 
on the front nine, including one 
on a 67-foot chip shot. Neither 
of the leaders had a bogey.

Mason Rudolph shot a 33-38 
—68 for a total of 138 and was 
the only other player to com
plete 36 holes under par.

Masters Champion Arnold 
Palmer, first round leader with 
a 68. slumped to a 37-36

Bats Do A ll the Talking for Robinson^ Bowing

Birds Regain AL Lead
NEW YORK (AP) — t  

Brooks Robinson speaks 
softly and Sam Bowens sel
dom but they know how to 
make pitchers’ ears rins.

Robinson, Baltimore’s 
American League MVP candi
date, started a pair o f argu
ments wrlth Chicago mound 
stars last night and, wrlth rook
ie Bowrens backing him each 
time, the Orioles hung out the 
White Sox, 4-3, and regained 
the league lead.

I'he quiet men cuffed south
paw Juan Pizarro for back-to- 
back homers In the fourth in
ning, then broke up a 2-2  tie in 
the ninth with successive run- 
scoring singles off knucklebsU- 
er Hoyt Wilhelm. The pair, 
filling the breach left by Boog 
Powell’s wrrlst Injury, account
ed for two-thirds of the Orioles’ 
six-hit attack.

Baltimore, having taken the 
opener of a four-game eet be
tween the flag contenders, owns 
a half-game margin over the 
Sox, who had won their last 
five In g row. Including four 
straight over the fading New 
Tork Yankees.

The defending champs lost^season, Sam has been hitting atSSttiart (No. 38) and Ed
their fifth straight, a 7-0 humil
iation to Boston, and dropped 
five games off the pace. Detroit 
rode Doh Demeter’s slugging to 
a 4-1 decision over Minr^iota 
and Kansas City edged Wash
ington 3-2 on Rocky Colavito’s 
two-run homer» The Cleveland- 
Loe Angeles Angels game was 
rained out.

• • •
ORIOLE8-tVHrrE sox—
Robinson, the Orioles’ unsung 

team leader for four seasons, 
remained on couree toward a 
banner year. The home run was 
his 21st, two short of his 1962 
career high. The tie-breaking 
single gave him 81 runs batted 
In and the club lead over Pow
ell, who had 80 when he crash
ed a wall in Boston Thursday 
and cracked a bone In his left 
wrrlst.

Bowens, who narrowly avoid
ed serious Injury a day before 
Powell was hurt when he 
caught an Earl Wilson fastball 
In the jaw, soOked his 17th hom
er and drove In his SOth and 81st 
runs. Inserted Into the regular 
line-up midway through the

a .300 clip ever since.
The Orioles managed only one 

hit off Pizarro, the league’s top 
wrlnner, until the fourth Inning 
homers. iTie Sox pecked away 
against Milt Pappas, scoring 
once In the sixth on a walk, wrlld 
pitch and Floyd Robinson’s sin
gle and chasing the Baltimore 
starter In the eighth.

Gary Peters, the good '.pitch
ing hitter, singled for Pizarro 
and Don Buford scored him with 
a two-out triple. Harvey Haddlx 
replaced Pappas, retired all 
four batters he faced and picked 
up his fifth victory.

Luis Aparicio triggered the 
Orioles’ winning rally with a 
one-out single off Wilhelm and 
advanced on a walk to Earl 
Robinson before Brooks Robin
son’s hit broke the tie and Bow
en’s single iced It.

it * •
RED SOX-YANKEE8 —
Right - hander Bob Heffner 

tossed a six-hitter at the Yan
kees and the Red Sox slugged 
three home runs. Including a 
grand slam by catcher Bob Till

Boud (No. 12). Stan WllUanw
was the victim of TUlmaa’s 
blast In tha eli^th.

• • •
'nOERS-TTFINS —
Demeter drove In three Dq. 

troit runs with a single, double
and his 16th homer. Oatee '
Brown’a 14th homer completed 
the Tigers’ scoring. Dave Wlc- 
kersham pitched a six-hitter tor 
his 18th victory as Detroit ended 
the Twine’ six-game wiiminf 
streak.

*  *  *

A’S-SENATORS —
Oolavito’s SOth homer capped 

a three-run KC rally in tha 
fourth inning against left-hander 
Claude Osteen, who lost his 
ninth game despite pitching a 
strong six - hitter. Wayne 
Causey’s triple and a single by 
Ed Charles preceded Oolavlto'e 
clout.

Moe Drabowsky relieved A’s 
starter John O’Donoghue in the 
fifth after John Kennedy’s run* 
producing hit had pulled Wash'' 
ington to wrlthln one run and 
blanked the Senators on two hits

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Philadelphia . 15 46 .820 — 
Clnolnnatl . . .  88 84 .887 7 V'l 
San Francisco 87 88 .849 i '/ t  
St. Louis . . . .  88 88 J»7 10 
Milwaukee . .  83 88 .817 12</, 
Plttelmrgh . .  83 89 .818 12'/j 
Los Angeles . 89 81 .492 18</j
C h ica go ........  88 68 .483 19
H ouston ........  83 71 .433 34
New York . . .  40 83 .338 88^1

Yesterday’s Results 
New York 7, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 8. 
Houston 3, Milwaukee 2. 
Cincinnati 8, Loe Angeles 2. 
St. Louis 8, San Francisco 8.

Today’s Games 
CTiictago (Jackson 14-10) at 

New York (Kroll 0-0) 2 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 9-6) at 

Philadelphia (Culp 8-7).
Milwaukee (Lemaster 18-8) 

at Houston (Brown 2-13 or 
Owens 8-7), N.

Cincinnati (Jay 9-8) at Loa 
Angeles (Drysdale 13-18), N.

St. Louis (Craig 6-6) at San 
Francisco (Bolin 4-8).

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, 3, 1 
Pittsburgh at Phlladelj^ia. 
Milwaukee at Houston, N. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles. 
St. Louis at San Francisco. _________ ^______

Grid Cards*Defense 
Key to 30-21 Victory

ST. LOUIS (AP)—The St. Louis football Cardinals 
read an old story— “ the best offense is a good defense” 
—loud and clear to the Baltimore Colts last night.

St. Louis used a blocked fie lds------------------------------------------------

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:86 Mets vs. Cubs, Chan
nel 18

3 pjn. Yanks vs. Red Sox,
Channels 8, 32, 80

4 p.m. Golf Classic, Chan
nel 8

6 p.m. Wide World of 
Sports, Channel 8 

f  p.m. Giants vs. Redskins, 
Channel SO

8:80 Sports Special, Chan
nel 22

8 p.m. Yanks vs. Red Sox, 
Channels 22, 80

SITNDAY
1 p.m. Mets vs. Cube, Chan

nel 18
3 p.m. Yanks vs. Red Sox, 

Channels 8, 32, 80 
4:80 Golf ClaMic, Channel 

8
8 p.m. Sports Spectnculnr, 

Channel 8

goal, two Intercepted passes and 
a recovery fumble to set up 
three touchdowns and a field 
goal for a 80-21 National Foot
ball League exhibition victory 
over the Colts.

The Cardinals’ blasting de
fense held the Colts to only 147 
yards rushing, but they picked 
up 234 yards passing, Including 
two touchdowns, both on 42- 
yard pass plays. The other Bal
timore touchdown came on a 
two-yard run.

Cjardinal linebacker Dale Mel- 
nert set up a 18-7 halftime lead 
when he Intercepted a pass and 
returned It 26 yards to the four- 
yard line of the Ck)Its. Quarter
back Charley Johnson flipped 
the ball to Sonny Randle 
through Jhe center for the touch
down.

Dick Dean, a rookie, re
covered a fumbled punt early 
In the second half on the Balti
more 12 to set up another score.

Then, another rookie, Ken 
Kortas, blocked a field goal at
tempt. Pat Fisher picked up the 
bell and legged It to the Colts’ 
34 yard line.

Willie Crenshaw went 11 yards 
for the Cardinals’ touchdown. 
St. Louis scored again on a 38- 
yard field goal by Jim Bakken 
set up on a pass Interception by 
Jim Burson.

(jolt quarterback Johnny Unl- 
tas has a rough time with the 
(jardinals passing rush and 
played only a little more than a 
half. Quarterback Gary Cuozzo

M is s  S m i t h  
Leads V  i e 1 d, 
Cites Putting

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— “ This is the best I ’ve putted
all year."

And with that Marilynn Smith 
summed up her two-stroke lead
after the first round of the 1 1 1 ,' 

73 as 990 Albuquerque Ladies Profes- 
he three-putted four greens. ' slonal Golf Association tourney.
That placed him In a tie for 
fifth, four strokes off the pace 
and one .shot behind Tony 
Lema. who had a 36-35—71 for 
a 140 toUI.

Jack Nlcklaus, the year’s 
leading money winner, forged 
into contention with a 3| -35— 
69 and 142 total. Nlcklaus was 
one of seven who broke par yes
terday.

MAJCHl LEAGUE HOMERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

B. Robinson (21), Bowens 
(17), Orioles; Stuart (28), 
Breasoud (13), x-'nilmaa (12), 
Bed Sox; Brown (14), Demeter 
(16), Tigers; Colavlto (80), 
Athletlos; la ck  (28), Senators. 

X—Grand Slam.
NA-nONAL LEAGUE 

Hart (20), Cepeda (26), 
Glante; Smith (16), Mets; Oli
ver (10), Braves.

Smith Among 
Golf  Leaders
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) 

— The third round of the 
Eastern Amateur Golf Tour
nament bagan today with 
two Connecticut golfers In 
the top 16.

Ron (Red) Smith of Man
chester, with a score of IS
IS— 146, and Jim Gnint of 
W other^eld, with a 14-73—  
147, have 86 more holes to 
go over the par-10 Elisabeth 
Manor golf course.

Smith Is four strokes be
hind the leader and Is tied 
with three others tor sixth.

man. Loser Ralph Terry, 6-11, the rest of the way. Don Lock 
gave up solo homers to Dick | hit his 22nd homer for the losers.

THE

Herald Angle

tossed both touchdown passes 
for Baltimore.

Bt. Louis is 2-1 for the exhibi
tion sssMon and the Colts are 
1- 1- 1.

A  full weekend schedule Is on 
tap with two afternoon games 
today, five tonight and two to
morrow afternoon.

TTie New York Giants and the 
Washington Redskins, seoh 0-2, 
clash at Ithaca, N. Y., in the 
Finger Liakes Bowl today. In 
the other matinee the Boston 
Patriots, 0-2, and the New York 
Jets, 1-1, meet at New Bruns
wick, N. J. On THiesday night 
the Jets walloped the Patriots, 
26-7, at Lowell, Maas.

The defending NFL eham- 
pions, the Chicago Bears, and 
the 1962 tltleholders, the green 
Bay Packers, battle at Milwau
kee In the top attraction to
night Tha Bears are 2-0 and 
Green Bay 1-1.

Tonight’s other games pit the 
suiprlsing Minnesota Vikings 
(2-0) against San Francisco 
(1-1) at Salt Lake C»ty; Cleve
land (1-1) vs. Pittsburgh (0-1) 
at Akron, Ohio; Dallas (1-1) vs. 
Los Angeles (1-1) at Portland, 
Or#., and ths San Diego charg
ers (2-0) at Kansas City (2-0) 
in a battle o f two undefeated 
AFL teams.

Tomorrow, Detroit (1-0-1) Is 
at Phlladelirtila (1-1) in ths NFL 
and Buffalo ( 1 - 1 ) at Oakland 
(1-1, In the AFL.

The blonde pro “tied her course 
record with a four-under-par 68 
in the opening day Friday ot the 
84-hole event at the windswept 
par 71 Paradise Hills Country 
Club.

"I only took 27 putts and I ’ve 
only had one other round this 
year to compare with that 68,’ ’ 
the talkative Miss Smith said 
after the round.

Not so talkative, however, 
was the leading money winner 
on the ladles’ pro circuit, Mick
ey Wright, whose ulcer was .sent 
gurgling by photographers. Her 
temper sent her score beyond 
belief for the usually even-tem
pered San Diego gal.

Miss Wright, buoyed by a pair 
of eights, was 14-over-par with' 
an 86, putting her next to last In 
the field ol 33.

It all started on the first green 
where a television news photo
grapher started grinding away 
as she was lining up a birdie 
putt. A marshal quieted the pho
tographer. Miss Wright missed 
the putt. After she holed out the 
photographer charged onto the 
green and asked her to putt 
again,, and smile.

Then on the fifth hole, another 
television news photographer 
began grinding from about 26 
feet away as Miss Wright tried 
to hit out of a tree well. She 
stabbed the ball, tongue-lashed 
the photographer and then took 
three more swipes to get the 
ball on the green. She finished 
the hole with a four-over-par 
eight.

The straw finally broke on the 
par three 16th where Miss 
Wright six-putted for a five- 
over-par elgnt. Sht stormed off 
tha course after she finished the 
round and wouldn’t  tell to re
porters.

Plays Today
Leading batter with 
Moriarty’s Hartford 
Twilight League base
ball championship club 
this season was Mike 
Gerich, above. The 
UConn outfielder will 
be with the locals this 
afternoon against the 
Twi All-Stars at Mt. 
Nebro. Game starts at 
5 o’clock with all pro
ceeds going to George 
Capello, an injured 
league player.

Split Season  
For Hunters

By
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Notes from the Little Black Book
Color analyst for New York Jet football games this 

season in the American League will be Otto Graham, tho 
former Cleveland Brown quarterback and now head grid 
coach at the Coast Guard Academy. Merle Hannon will 
call the plays. . . .  Eastern Association of Intercollegiate 
Football Officials list for the 1964 season includes two
Manchester men, Johnny Andre-<f> ■ -  . --------- --------------

Stats Acorns . . . Andy Baytodr 
has predicted a bright football 
future for Gary Gott, who may 
be heard from this fall with 
Eaat Catholic. Laat year thsrs 
were 100 boys out tor football 
at East but onl^ 50 sulta wers 
availabls. TTiis year 70 boys are 
slated to be on the various grid 
squads at the area CatboUs 
school.

e * *

HARTFORD (AP) — Hunters 
will have a split season this fall 
and winter for their pursuit of 
migratory waterfowl.

A schedule providing a one 
month period of safety for ducks 
and coots and nine days (or 
geese and brant was approved 
last night at a public hearing of 
the state board of fisheries and 
game.

The 1964-68 hunUng season for 
ducks and coots will extend 
from Oct. 17 to 31 and Dec. 4 
to Jan. 2. The season for geese 
and brant will run from Oct. 17 
through Nov. 26 and Dec. 4 
through Jan. 2.

Hunters will have from sun
rise to sunset for shooting.

TTie season, one of (our 
choices offered by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, met with 
general approval from the 60 to 
70 sportsmen • and others who 
attended the hearing. It was re
commended by staff members 
of the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game.

LOSING RECORD
C I N C I N N AT I —NEA— 

Johnny Vander Mee'r, who 
pitched consecutive no-hlttera 
in 1638, finished hia major 
league career with a 110 -12 1 
Avon-lost record. .

oil and Chick Toomey. The lat
ter is currently serving as the 
EAIFO president. , . . Tickets 
for individual games o f the New 
York football Giants Avlll go on 
sale Monday morning at 0 
o ’clock at Yankee Stadium. No 
Lucky fans will be allowed to 
mall orders will be accepted, 
purchase but tour tickets for 
any one game. All seats ore in- 
poor locations.

* * *
Coaches Present

Manchester schoolboy ooaoh- 
•s In attendance at the UConn 
Clinic this week at Storrs In
cluded football coaches Tony 
Allbrio and Jack Early, soccer 
mentor Dick Danielson and 
basketball coaches Phil Hyde 
and Jim Moriarty, all of Man
chester High and Don Bums 
and Stan Og;rodnlk, basketball, 
and Norm Gerber and Don Cun
ningham, from East Catholic 
H igh ... Joe Soltys, the fine 
UConn publicist, points out 185 
coaches registered as against 
133 in 1963. There were a rec
ord 218 registered in 1960... 
Annual Member-Guest G o l f  
Tournament at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club will be held 
today and Sunday. . .  Baptis
mal handle of Terrible Tony 
Terry, formel' local boxer, 
careerman in the Marines, Is 
Anthony Marglotta. He joined 
the ser^ce In 1948 when only 
17. The ex-boxer has been vis
iting relatives in Manchester.. .  
American Hockey League sea
son in Springfield will open 
Oct. 10 when Pittsburgh visits 
the (Joliseum... New York 
Knlcks will open their NBA 
schedule against the Los An
geles Lakers at Madison Sqare 
Garden.

V * V
Here ’n There

Norm Gerber, new head foot
ball coach at East Catholic, re
ceived his master’s degree In 
physical education from UConn 
this summer . . . Andy Baylock, 
forn;er Blast grid mentor, now 
on the UConn staff, reports big 
George Grasso performed as a 
linebacker with the Boston 
Sweepers In the Atlantic Coast 
Football League last season. 
Grasso is track and cross coun
try coach at Blast. Baylock 
played in the AOFT. with 
Springfield last season but has 
decided to hang up his cleats. 
He will leave Manchester short
ly and take up residence in 
Storrs. Baylock has sold his 
home here to Stan Ogrodnik, 
assistant football coach at 
Blast . . . Don Roberts, former 
AIC gridder and new coach at 
East Catholic, is. playing pro 
ball again this season with 
Springfield in the ACFL. Rob
erts was named Lineman of

Rec^ C h u r c h  A l l  • S t a r s  
I n  J i m m y  Fund B e i j t e f i t

All-Star teams from thsRec^New Elngland Variety Clubs
and Church Softball Leagues 
will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
at Mt. Nebo Field in a benefit 
game for the Jimmy Fund.

Ray Peck and Phil Burgess 
are co-chairmen of the event 
w)th Jack Sanson the honorary 
chairman’ and treasurer. San
son will open proceedings by 
pitching the first ball to Police 
Chief James (Yogi) Reardon.

Donations will be sought at 
the game, to go 100 per cent to 
the Jimmy Fund, popular name 
for the Children’s Cancer Foun
dation. Proceeds from games 
such as this and from- many 

Ar events provided funds for 
Jimmy, B\md Building in 

ton where a oontinual search 
is being made to seek out the 
cause of and cure for cancer In 
ahlldren.

TTm Boston Red Sok. New 
ClileCs km m . and

have long been boosters of the 
Jimmy FVnd.

The roster tor the Rec All-Star 
team has been announced and 
Includes the following players: 
Gems, Art Patton, Bob 
Coloumbe, Ray Peck, Manager 
Joe Usotte; Walnut Barbers, 
Joe Camposeo, Harry (jarlson, 
Steve McAdaIn; Telso, Bill 
Shields, Pat Donlon; Army A 
Navy, Frank Cuneo, Ed White; 
Teachers, Dave Turklngton, 
Dave Dooman; Ray’s Restau
rant, John Lupacchino; Gus’s 
Team 1 , Carlo Petrlcca.

The coaches Avill be Bill 
Greene and Dave White.

Umpires Dave Kerr, Bob Carl
son and Dick Thurston have 
donated their aervices for file 
game.

Members of ths Church 
League ehib irUl be announced 
naort week.

Doeniiiate Squad
All-Star team in the Hart

ford Tivfiight Baseball League 
is dominated by members a t 
Moriarty Brothers’ champion
ship squad. Selected were out
fielder Mike Gerich, pitcher 
Pete Sale, shortstep Hal Lewis, 
catcher Wally Wldholm and 
third baseman Gene Johnson. 
AJl AvUl be In action with ^ e  
locals today against the Hart
ford All-Stars In a benefit 
game at Mt. Nebo starting at 
5 o'clock . . . J ( ^  H alligw  
has been named publicity di
rector for the New York Rsoig- 
ers, succeeding Herb Goren. 
The latter has accepted .a post 
on BYed Corcoran’s promotion
al consultant staff . . . Bllston 
Howard will be honored in be
tween games of next Satur
day’s tAvi-night doubleheader 
between New York and the 
Boston Red Sox at Yankee 
Stadium . . .  Eld Patnode avIU 
attempt to add to his point lead 
among stock car drivers In the 
regular competition tonight at 
Riverside Park. Feature AvUl be 
76 laps. Patnode (441) leads 
AVlth BUI Greco (394) and 
Buddy Krebs (386) next In line 
for the point title. Flrsrt quali
fying heat gets the green flag 
at 8:16.

* e *

End o f the Line
Playoffs in the Rec SAimmar 

BasketbaU League start Tuss- 
day night at Charter Oak Park 
between the top four teams, 
first game at 7:80 avUI featiira 
the champion Blagles ' and tha 
fourth place Indians. Second 
place finishing Spruce playa 
third place Moriarty’s at 9 . . .  
Remember the day when 200- 
pound linemen were oonsidsred 
giants? Today the pro clubs 
don’t give a second look unless 
a defensive lineman weighs' at 
least 230 and soma even go up 
to 300 pounds. . .Football to
night at DiUon Stadium la 
Hartford avW feature the Char
ter Oaks against Providence la 
an Atlantic Coast League game. 
Play starts at 8 o'clock and the 
new permanent ligditing unit 
Avill be displayed for the first 
time. A  capacity crowd Is al
most assured for the first regu
lar home game o f the Oaks, tha 
hottest sports team to hit Hart
ford in years and years, at least

the Year in 1963 with the Bay up to this point.

Y BOWLING MEETING 
Officers and team captains in 

the Y Bowling League will 
meet Tuesday night at 8:30 at 
the Holiday Lanes.

Coach BUly Hunter o f tha 
Baltbnore Ortoles played wlte 
12  teams during his 12 -yetu 
playing career in 
baieb&n.

TOItICHT!

CHARTER
OAKS

VS.
PROVIDENCE

STEAMROUIRS

DILLON STADIUM #  H A R T F O R D  
CAME TIME 8:15 P.M.

OoU Hartford 886-4098 For Advance Ticket Salsa 
Reserved Seats $8.00 General

Tlokete Also Available A t:
Conn. Bank A Trust Oe., T h r ift ’ Olennara, AlHag I

h
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED Ad Vt .
Mĵ wyiAT Tkin raiD A l M:M AJI.--4SATUKDAX 9 AJl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
rm__ ^  **W»at AOm" mn faUm over the pkooeiM  •

— i f l r r r  H ms odvertiser ahoiild reod hia ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 

TiM HeraM la reaponalblt: tor only ONE Inoor* 
nMt or ondtted tnaerttoa tor any adverHaement and then only 
(a the extent a t a  “n*ke good” Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leanan the value of the adveeHactncat will not be corrected by 
"nwim goad” tnaertion.

DIAL 643-2711

BiHiiiMS S«rvi«M  
O ffered IS

SHARPCNBIO Servlca — Bawa. 
knlvea, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Madea. (Juick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-B. 'Hiursday 7-» Satur
day 7-t. 648-7968.____________

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Ekiulpment Oorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW

C W e f B  H a 9 E .8 u iL  M A rm w

B r FA 6 ALY wid SHORTEN W asted le -A  Ftortota—N e m r le e *

ItSJPPO iEO IDaiM IlD IH iH dU flt- 
tUT IT HAMTT d o t *me SACKIOMI.

0 ^  A WIM4 AMO A dM d MOUSE-

90W/M,
s o t !

SMMMf

Timlilt RtMiiiiig Oir Advsrtiufr? 
M-Hovr Aaswering Senrics • 

Frat to Herald Roadars
* M om »U en an ene ot ear elasetfled adverttaamentar No 

imgtrm a t  * e  telephone tU tedf Simple anil the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE
449 -0 5 0 0  —  875-25119

M l lia r -  yonr nweenge. Ton’ll hear trom oar adverttaw M Jig 
nwM» without apending all evening a t the telephone.

Hoasehold Services 
Offered 13-A

REW EAVINO of BtJRNS, m oth 
holes. Z ippers repaired . Win- [ 
dow shades m ade  to  m easu re , | 
a ll s ires V enetian blinds. K e y s ' 
m ad e  while you w ait. T ape re 
co rd e rs  for ren t. Marlow'^s, 867 
M ain., 619-8221._________ __

f u r n i t u r e  R eflnished, colors 
changed, e.stim ates given. M an
ch es te r R eflnlshing Co., 648- 
9283.

Building—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  C A R PEN TR Y — 

Room.s, do rm ers. porches, 
basem ent.s refini.shed, c a b 
inets, built-ins, fo rm ica , tile . 
No job too sm all. W illiam 
R obbins c a rp en try  service. 
649-3446.

Lost and Found Automobiles F'or Sale 4
JfO n O E  is hereby  given that 

P a ss  Book No. 88294 i.s.sued by 
The Savings Bank of M anches
te r  has been lost and app lica
tion h as been m ade to said 
bank for paym ent of the 
•m o u n t of deposit.

1987, 4-IX)OR FORD, autom atic 
Iran.smi.s.sion, rea.sonable. Call 
649-1054.

1968 CHEVROLET wagon. 4- 
(loor 6, standard  .shift, $.845. 
Call 649-4100.

ADDITIONS — R etain ing  w alls, 
cem en t floors, g arages , b a th 
room s tiled, rem odeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

HOME m ain tenance and rep a ir , 
roofing, .siding, kitchens, p o rch 
es and recrea tion  room s. Call 
R uss Atkins, B uilder. 643-0411.

A n n o n n o an M iti
HUDCTTWMLiUX  sa les and se rv 
ice, bonded rep resen ta tive . Al
lre d  Amell, 110 B ryan D r., 
M aneheeter, 644-8141.

C A R PE N T R Y — 32 ycar.s’ ex 
perience. C eilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, g a 
rages, additions, a tt ic s  fin ish
ed. rem odeling, concrete  w ork. 
N o job too sm all. Im m ediate  
e stim ates . 643-2629.

Roofing—-Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing 

.siding, painting. C arpen try . A l
te ra tions and additions. C eil
ings. W orkm anship g u a ra n 
teed. 299 A utumn St. 643-4860.

P e r s o n a l s

1956 BUICK. one owmer, 4-door, 
radio  and heater, autom atic 
tran.smi.s.sion. $225. 643-1347.

1956 RAM BLER Station Wagon, 
excellent condition, one ow n-! DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
er, full price $295. S tick e ls , ing, 'aiding, a lte rations, ceil- 
Quality Used C ars, 1.36 New Ings, gu tte rs  and alum inum  
P a rk  Ave., H artford , opposite! windows. 643-4362. 643-0896. 
Royal Tvpew riter. 283-6221.

S ID E  WANTED from vicinity 
C enter and W inter S treets to 
St. F ran c is  Hospital, H artford, 
w orking hours 8-4 p.m . Call 
648-6874 betw een 6-9 p.m .

WANTED — Ride to P ra t t  & 
W hitney, Ea.st H artford, first 
ahift, South Park ing  lot, B ran 
ford St. o r vicinity. Call 643- 
6683.

______  _______  J
1965 DESOTO FMredome 8 Hard-1 

lop Convertible. autom atic]
Iran.smission. exceilefll m e-' 
chanical condition, 3 tire.s like 

I new. 2 in fa ir condition. A 
! good second car, $150 for quick ! 
! .sale. 742-6872.

1955 FORD Convertible, stick 
1 V-8, new engine, $195. Tel.

649-8.369. a fter 4:30,

I  V M M C  .

y n j
y m M c m s e o f t ^ P W i M U i ,  

INHICU VIWSMS A ROUND. NO M O R t. 
m L -^B U T Z kR IIO *A l« |lO I«A rA IX  ’ 

«M0 VIHTUliet N E A R %  0 0 0 f t  r

CPlNGeu/fTME) 
M ONSYBR. 
i«  L o o s e
AGAIN!

8 1 ',

JUXMUHXENCBD Hloamoii or 
womea^noodad teit expanding 
Rool Estate operation cover- 
Ing Manchester, Vemoo, Soolh 
Windsor area. We are looking 
for full-time people with pro- 
feaslonal attitudes licensed and 
ready to go. On the Job train
ing wHI be provided. libera l 
commission eam lim  with 
draw possibilities. AE Realtor 
and MLS facilities avUlaMe. 
Cali Mr. Wertmer at 8iS-im  
or 648-7847 for an appointment 
to disenas ttris fine opportun
ity.

JrAFlANEaS T E W S -W g  » »
yourself, 4 to 8
And up. F*rtd TGdtord*■ ^ dtii
OardeiM, 179 Fern Street.

Foci and F*«d 49-A
FOR SALE — Seasoned hard 
wood for fireplace. Immodlato 
delivery. Trunk and trallw  
loads available a t  yard. B. J .  
Begin, 184 Manchester Hoad, 
Gllastonbury. Tel. 888-38*8.

HAT FOR SALE, ready to ont, 
Thnottiy and Red Top Ooves. 
Call 844-1719.

’Ml

Sitnatlons Wanted-—
Female 38

Glrdeii—rartn—Dahr 
Products 80

SECRETARY, eocperienced typ
ist, stenographer and recep
tionist, desires part-time posi
tion. Call 649-9041.

OLBANINO by the hoim - 
homes, offices. Call 648-7036.

_ Am. U. S. M 08.—ANv̂Mi merred | ICepf. IH4 fcy Uelled 8eetaf l|aA8i*e. Ne-1

8 -f*

SHORTEM

ymam lucks
702 Lgwm

m im w A U A ,m aL

ntO N IN O  done 
C all 649-6583.

in  m y  hom e.

Musical—Dramatic 30
PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE. In 

s t r u c t ^  conservatory  tra ined . 
C lassical or popular. Y our 
hom e o r our studios. 742-7425.

PIANO lijstructlon  in m y hom e, 
166 M cKee S treet. 649-9679.

Schools and Classes 33

Help Wanted— Female 36
PA RT-TIM E and full-tim e fab 
ric  sa les  g irls  w anted. Apply 
to M anager, P ilg rim  M ills, 
H artfo rd  R oad, M anchester. 
Open daily  10 a .m .-9  p .m .,
S atu rday , 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

HOSTESS—Dining room  su p er
visor. M atu re  w om an for fu ll
tim e, p erm an en t po.sitlon. Ap
ply H ow ard John.son’s R estau 
ran t, R oute 30, V ernon, Conn.

WANTED
WOMEN—GIRLS

To T ra in  for

PBX—SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST-
TYPIST
TWX—TELETYPE 
IBM—KEYPUNCH

BIDW ELL SIDING 
ing—fine.st quality 
siding and 
6379,

and roof-1 L earn  on live boards. T ra in  
alum inum  l n o w - pay  la ter. F ree  P lacem en t 

in.stallation. 643- Service. N ations la rg e s t PB X  
School.

DEM ONSTRATORS fo r B eeline 
Fashions, $12. gpiaranteed com 
m ission p e r  style shew . No col
lecting o r delivering. Beeline 
Style Shows a re  P a r ty  P lan  
Sen.sation. Sam ples fum iidied 
free. C ar neces.sary. W onderful 
opportunity  for P a r ty  P lan  
M anagers. Call 688-9006 collect.

Automobiles For Sale 4
N e e d  c a r ? Y our cred it tu rn 

ed down? Short on dowm p ay 
m en t?  B ankn ip t?  Repo.sses- 
■ion? Don’t  de.spalr! See Hon
es t Dougla.s. Inquire about low
es t down, smalle.st paym ents 
anyw here. No sm all ioan o r  fi
nance  com pany plan. Douglas 
M otors, 333 M ain.

Truck.s—Tractors

BIDW ELL HOME Im provem ent 
C om pany—Roofing, .siding, a l
terations, addition.s and r e 
modeling of all types. E x ce l
lent workman.ship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

1947 INTERNATIONAL tnick 
KB-5: al.so. 1955 Allis Clialm- 
er.M T racto r WD. 644-0534.

Mercedes-Benz
The m ost w anted e a r  in tlie 
w orld. All m odels, new and 
osed . Including the fabulous 
D iesel — brings you 36-45 
m .p .g ., with m inim um  up
keep. Call R obert Goeliring, 
you r N ewm an Im port m an, 
a t  366-3321 or 649-0666.

Auto Acces.sories—Tire.s 6
1958 CHEVROLET fuel in
jection. com plete $110. Call 
evenings 649-6798.

ROOFING — Specializing r e 
pairing  roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gu tter work, chim neys 
cleaned, repaired . A lum inum  
siding. 30 y e a rs ’ experience. 
F ree  estim ates. Call Howley, 
64.3-5361, 644-833.3.

RAY 'S ROOFING C O .-S h ing le  
roofs, guUer.s, bU lt-up roofs, 
roof and chim ney repairs, R ay  
Jackson . 64.3-8.325, R ay Hage- 
now. 649-2214.

IS FOOT HI-IX) alum inum  
cam per, used 7 days, com- 
pleteiv equipped. M cB ride’.s 
Sport'Spot. 639 C enter St 649 
8747.

CAM l’ING TRAILER. 6x11 foot 
Ixix opens to 10x11 foot tent 
platform . re trac tab le  front 
wheel jack, $150. 649-9982,

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Scr\'- 
ice. available all hour.s. Satis
faction guaran teed . Call 649- 
1.315.

Cali W rite  — V isit

fo r free in fo rm ation

525-9317

M. T. I. SCHOOLS

780 M ain S tree t H a rtfo rd

Suite  804

DIGNIFIED SPARE TIME 
SALES

L ibera l com m issions, n e a r 
hom e, with

AVON
C osm etics. No experience re 
quired. Good opportunity  now. 
(Phone 289-4922).

Help Wanted—^Male 36
PLUMBERS and helpers exper
ienced in new 'cimstniction. 
Call aftor 7, 289-0511.

AMERICAN ENKA CORP. 
is  lo o k in g  for . . , 

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS

Grood pay, steady  work, 
com pany paid insurance 
p rog ram . Apply

Employment Office 
Dividend Rd., Rocky Hill

Dogs—Birtte—Pets 41
________________________ ____________________________— -

OROOMINO and boarding, wUl 
cofUect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 648-5427. ^

THREE LOVEJLY kittens look
ing for good homes. Call 648- 
6028.

COLLIES, AKC registered, sa 
ble and white, champion Kord- 
llne. Phone 643-4822.

AN ACRE Of Wuebewlee, etaetee
cultivated variety and p*ok- 
ing, SOo pint. Dooley, Wawwis 
Road, Bolton. 649-8096.

CARROTS, tomatoes, ooen, ea- 
cumbers, squash. t l  Angel 
Street, Manchester.

BLUEBERRIES — Obokse «d- 
tivated late varletlse, over 1,- 
000 pints ready for picking; 
30c pint; 10 quarts or over, 
60c a  quart. Dooley, Wabrous 
Road, Bolton. 649-3006.

HonseboM G oois
BIVBRYTHINO in sterElxed je- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality— l̂ow 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 176- 
2174. Open 9-8.

THREE ADORABLE kittens, 9 
w eeks old, housebroken, free. 
Car. 649-0296.

POODLES, 6 week old brown 
m iniature.s, AKC reg istered . 26 
F in ley  S treet, M anche.ster.

F IV E  CUTE puppies, 7 weeks 
old, th ree  fem ales, 2 m ales, 
$6. Call 742-7097.

SIAM ESE K ITTENS, Chocolate 
Poin t and Seal Point, good 
type, reasonable . Phone 742- 
8469.

COMBINATION gas and 
stove, $60. Call 643-4761.

SIN G ER SLANT-O-MATIC, 1% 
y ea rs  old. E xcellen t condition. 
Cost new  $339, will take  $189 
or $3 a  week. 249-0786.

TY PIST—C lerical position local 
in su rance  com pany, 5 days 
weekly, 8:18-4:18. Good s ta r t
ing pay, fringe benefits, c a 
re e r  opportunity. Evening in
terv iew s by appointm ent. Call 
Mrs. Lubas, 643-1124.

PART-TIM E, over 21, F rid ay  
and S aturday , 9 p .m .-2 a.m . 
Apply P iccolo’s P izza P alace , 
45^'/S M ain S treet.

Live Stock 42

good m ilker, good fam ily  cow. 
Call 644-0634.

D UE TO EXPANSION and pro
m otions w ithin our organiza- G UERNSEY  C O W v e ry  gentle, 
tion, we now have an  opening 
for a  m an to tra in  fo r a  m an- 
ag eria . position. Salary , com 
mission, plus au to  allowance, 
to  s ta rt. M any em ploye bene
fits. Apply in person to the 
Singer Com pany, 832 Main 
Street.

Articles For Sale 45

Auto Dri’ving School 7-A

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door 
sedan , standard  .sliift, good nm- 
Ring condition. $195 . 649-1042.

1961 RAM BLER C m verlib ie. 
s tandard . oi'erdidve. powei- 
steering . Call a fte r 6, 649-1134.

LEA R N  TO D RIVE — Special 
a tten tion  to nervous and el
derly. Clas.sroom fo r teen
agers. P ickup service. Day or 
evening les.sons. Renaonable 
rates. M nncliester D r i v i n g  
A cademy, 742-7249.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
AI..TERATIONS done, women 

and child ren’s c'.otlic.s, very  
i-eHsonable. Prom pt .service. 
Call 643-6745 , 649-0775.

1968 COMET Convertible, auto- j 
m atic , one owner, $100, take 
o v e r low paym ents or trade. 
233-6222, 629-5866.

gH A R P 1955 BUICK 2-door 
H ard top , good condition, $250 
o r  best offer. Call 643-2991.

J064 MERXJTTRY convertible, 
b es t offer. Call 643-2466.

1968 RAM BLER Amei'i<an 2- 
door sedan, standard  shift, 
rad io , snow tires, $375. 6-19- 
9982.

Molorcyclea—Bicycles 11 j
50 CC HARLEY-DAVIDSON 

moloi' bike nuw on display, I 
$225 full price. F a rts  and serv-! 
ice. Harley-Davidsdii .Sales, 49 
P ark  Street, lia ilfo rd .

1962 HARLEY Duvidsi.n, $:!T5 , 
excellent condiUon. Ca.l 64.3- 
9205 l)elweell 4 7 p 111 . ;

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

M ANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deli\'ery. 
R efrigerator.s. w asliers and 
stove moving .specialty. Folding 
cliairs for rent. 649-0752.

WANTED
WOMEN—MEN

To T ra in  as

CASHIERS— 
STOCKMAN

F or su p erm ark e t. D i s c o u n t  
S tores, D rug S tores;

T ra in  now — P ay  L a te r. F ree  
P lacem en t Service.

Earn Big $ $ $

Call - W rite  - - V isit 
fo r free inform ation

.5*2.5-9317

MARKET TRAINING 
INSTITITE

750 M ain S tree t H artfo rd
Suite  804

W AITRESSES and counter 
worker.s, full-tim e and part- 
tim e. P e rm an en t, y e a r ’round 
work. Apply in person How
ard  John.son, Route 30, V er
non, Conn.

ACT NOW — 
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til D ecem ber full or 
part-tim e. E xperience unneces
sary . E xcellen t com m issions. 
No investm ent. No collecting. 
No delivering. W rite o r Cali coi
le d  SANTA’S PA R -nE S  INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-3455. A fter 6, 
OR3-9829.

M ANAGEM ENT - T rainee. A 
m an, over 21, who desires to; 
learn  re s ta u ra n t m a n ^ e m e n t 
with H ow ard Johnson’s n e w e s t ' 
re s tau ran t in Vernon, Conn. ] 
Apply to M r. P arsons, Howard 
John.son’s, R oute 30, Vernon, 
Conn.

SC R EEN ED  loam  fo r the best 
in law ns, delivered  from  our 
screen ing  plant. A ndover Co
lum bia. G eorge H. G rlfflng, 
Inc., 742-7886.

APAR'TMENT SIZE stoves, $26. 
P orcela in  sinks, 8’, four fau 
cets, good for Industria l work. 
O riginally  $280, sacrifice , $38. 
F on ta ine’s U sed R estau ran t 
E q u i p m e n t ,  473 W indsor 
S treet, H artfo rd . 527-6771.

LARGE METAL desk with 
glass top, reasonable. Call 
649-7919.

LARG E AUTOMATIC w asher, 
good condition, $28; counter 
.sink, $8; 4 wood sash, tOxW, 
$1. 649-4966.

E LEC TR IC  RANGES — 40’ 
W estinghouse, $10; H artfo rd  
$18; 36” G .E . $36; 40” Hot 
point, $10. 643-2880.

MAHOGANY ’TV set, two m a  
hogany step  end tab les; also 
Stroll-O-Chair baby fu rn itu re  
649-5992.

CLERK
W anted fo r m en 's  clothing 
store. Good oppiortunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpful. M ust 
have good references. W rite

Write Box T, Herald

T-V TECHNICIAN, m ust be ex
perienced  in black and white 
and color servicing, days or 
nights, full o r part-tim e. M ake 
your own hours. Good pay. 
Call 742-6062.

LAWNMOWERS — A r  1 e n  s. 
Law n Boy, Toro, Bolens O rbit 
Air, ajid rid ing m ow ers. Wheel- [ 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tra c to rs . P a r ts  and  service. 
C apitol E quipm ent Com pany, 
38 M ain St., M anchester.

' Open daily  7-6, T hursday  7-9, 
S a tu rday  7-4.

SEM I - AUTOMATIC w asher 
good condition, g re a t for eot 
tage. 649-8495.

4x6 AREA bedroom  
several C ape Cod 
54” long, $2 pair. 643-8825.

rug, $25 
curtains

Biusine.ss Services 
Offered 1.3

1965 FO RD  T hunderbird. Stie 
Jo h n  a t Don WlHis G arage, 18 
M ain  S treet.

1960 FO RD  Convertible, red, ; 
b lack  and w hite in terio r, 36(1̂  
h .p ., s tan d ard  .shift with o v e ^ ' 
d riv e , clean. A fter 6, 64,3-7116.

1962 C H E V R O L E T  Im paln  
H ard top , 327 cubic inch. 3- 
speed H ursl. cam  and .soll<i 
lifte rs. 649-8746.

I..AWNMOVVER sliarpenlng; re
pairs. .sale.s, rotoi lilades 
.shaiqiened; bicycle sale.s serv
ice M anchesler Cycle Sliop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2098.

REPA IRS on all m akes of re- 
fi'igei ntors. w asliers. ranges, 
anil d ryers All oil burners 
clenneii and serviced. All work 
guaran leeil Cosm a Appliance 
Si'rvlce, 506 C enter. 649-0055.

Painting—Panering 21
FAINl'TNG. EXTERIOR and in

terior, ])apcrliang'ing, wall- 
paper rem oved, dry wall work. 
Re.'isonable ra tes. Bank financ
ing arranged . Enlly insured. 
F ree  estim ates. 619-9658. Jo 
seph Î . I.ewis.

FAINTING CONTRACTOR — 
Interior. ex terio r painting. 
F ree  estim ates. Im m ediate  
service Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8666 .

INTERIOR and ex terio r pa in t
ing. w allpaper rem oved, fully 
insured Rene B elanger. 043- 
0512 or 644-0804.

MEN^WOMEN
COUPLES
MOTEL

CAREERS
AVAILABLE

SECR ETA R Y -Receptionist for
local ped ia tric ian . M ust be ex
perienced  typist, accu ra te  with 
figures, and to le ran t of en e r
getic children. Would p re fe r 
m atu re  w om an with no young 
children. R eferences required . 
Box DD, H erald.

POSITION availab le  Rockville 
Public H ealth  Nur.sing As- 
.sociation. New position for 
.staff nurse open fo r app lica
tions im m ediately . Ca'.l 875- 
4961 or apply in person a t 62 
P ark  Street, Rockville, be
tween 8 a m .-4 p.m .

ALL AROUND m echanic. Ap
ply A m erbelle Corp., 104 E. 
M ain St., Rockville. A.sk for 
Mr. P assa rd i.

DISHW ASHER, full and part- 
tim e. Apply B onanza, 287 W. 
M iddle Tpke., betw een 10-11:30 
a m .

K E E P  YOUR ca rp e ts  beauti- 
tifui despite con.stant foot.steps 
of a  busy fam ily . Get Blue i 
Lu.stre. R ent e lec tric  sham - ] 
pooer $1. P a u l’s P a in t & W all- ' 
p ap er Supply. |

P IC N IC  T ables, severa l sty les, I 
ex tra  stu rdy  construction , 6; 
foot, $12.50 up; 8 foot, $15.50 i 
up: delivered . W. Zlnker, Pin- ] 
ney S tree t, E llington. 875-7143. '

LOAM SALE! D ark , rich stone 
free  loam , re g u la r $14 only 
$12.50. F ill, g ravel, sand, stone. 
643-9504.

M A PLE D R O PL EA F tab le  w ith 
4 chairs, desk, and  living room  
fu rn itu re . 875-8659.

BEDROOM furn itu re . ll'ving 
room chairs, k itchen set, m ir
ror, 34x64, a ttic  treasu res , 
clothing. 643-1347.

W ESTINGHOUSE refrig e ra to r. 
.36 ’ M agic Chef g as range, 3- 
plece living room set, 2 d re ss 
ers, boudoir chair, china 
closet. 649-8530.

4x8 POOL TABLE, full rack  
of balls, 3 cue sticks, originally  
$260, now $100 . 643-0668.

SOLID BRASS and B lack an d 
irons, firep lace  tools, and w ire 
.screen, excellent for rec  room 
fireplace, $16 . 649-7427.

Musical Instruments 53
120 BASS C O V E L I^  Accordion, 

a lm ost new. $120. Call 649-3768SPECIA L E nd of Sum m er S ale , 
now going on a t your G ift G a l- , ___

B R O ILER  MAN. full and part- 
tim e. Apply B onanza. 287 W.  ̂
M iddle 'Tpke., betw een 10-11:30 
a m .

lery , W atkins Bro.s. C arbone 
crink le  glass, odd sam p.e 
p ieces of s te m w a re -  all half 
price.

FOR SALE — ’D iree gu itars, 
Silvertone, M artin  & G retsch 
Come up and try  them  out. 
Phone 649-7567 o r 649-7120.

CIjEANING  w om an one day a | 
week, p referab le  F riday . Mu.st 1 
have own tran.sportation. Call 
643-0841.

We have an opening for a de
pendable person to w ork in our  ̂
telephone prom otion d e p a r t- . 

I  m ent. E xperience  not neces 
I sary , we wilt tra in .

WANTED Office help. K ing’t 
Dept. Store, M anchester.

WOMAN for babysitting  five 
davs weeklv. 9-5 p.m .. call a f
te r  6 , 649-3i?41.

WOMAN over 21 to  baby.sit 
M onday through F rid ay  from ' PP ^ P

Check these benefits:

..G ro u p  life in.suram'e 

. H ospital and surgical bene
fits

. .P ro fit .sharing plan 

..R e tire m e n t plan 

..P a id  vacations and holidays 

..M erchand ise  discounts

TH E AMAZING Blue L ustre  
will leave your upholstery  
beautifu lly  .soft and clean. 
R ent e lec tric  sham pooer $1. 
O lcott V ariety  Store.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
m any .sizes. Also good dum p 
truck  plus jacks, chains, etc. 
649-1353.

Wcarinp Apparel—Furs 57
G IR L ’S CUJTH IN G  — Skirts, 

dresses, jum pers, .size If), ex 
cellent condition. Call 649-6235.

Wanted—To Buy 58

8 a m .-6 p.m . Call 
betw een 9-12 a m.

643-1449

1959 CHEV RO LET B lscayne 2- 
door,' au tom atic , rad io  and 
h ea te r, exceClenl condition, full 
p rice  $695. Stickels Quality 
U sed C ars, 135 New P a rk  Ave., 
H artford , opposite R oyal T ype
w rite r. 233-6221.

HAROLD & SONS Rubhl.sh R e
m o v a l-C e lla rs , a ttics , yards. 
Weeklv or m onlhlv pickup. 
H am id Hoar, 049-4034

RAPID RUBBISH rem oval—At
tics, cel’.ars, ami y ard s . Handy 
m an service. Call 649-0218, 64:i- 
7479.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE pain t
ing You nam e your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

Klectrlcal J êrvirea 22
li'REE ESTIMATES. P rom pt 

service on all types of e lec
trical w iring. Licensed and in
sured Wil.son E lec trica l Co., 
M anche.ster, 649-4817, 643-1388.

STEPS, SIDEW AU^S, stone 
w alls, fireplaces, flag.stone te r 
races, hatchw ays, d ry  wells. 
All concrete repa irs . Rea.soi> 
able. 643-0851.

TY PE W R IT ER S -
R epaired , over 

liauled, rented . Adding mn-
...........................  ' chines rented and reim ired.

A public h ea rin g  will be held I pi,.kup and deliverv  service, 
by  the Town P lan n in g  C om niis- , Tvi>ewriler Service. 649-
•ton  of M anchester, C onnecticut, i
M onday evening, A ugust 31, ' _____ ___  ________
1964 a t  8 i).m. in th e  P ro b a te  
C ourt H earing Room on tlie 
following stilidivislon:

“ Ansaldi H eigh ts - A d
dition No. 4, Cliai’te r  O ak 
S tree t - M ancliester, Conn.
P roperty  of A ndrew  An- 
saldl. Sale l ”-40’ .  Aug. 3,
1964. H avden L. Griswold,
C.E.”
A ll in terested  persons m ay 

a tte n d  this hearing.
D ated  a t  M anche.sler, Con

n e c tic u t th is 20th day  of 
A u g u st, 1964.

Town Planning Commission
Martin E. Alvord.
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson.
Secretary

Floor Finishing 24
E U JO R  SANDING and reflni.sh- 

ing (specializing in older 
fliHirs) W axing floors. P a in t
ing, Ceilings. Faperlianging. 
No job tiK) sm all. Jolm  Ver- 
failie, 649-57.50.

Bonds—Slocks— 
Mortgages

In icking
64.3-2928,
Service.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
lim ited funds availab le  for sec
ond m ortgages, paym ents to 
■suit your budget Expexlient 
.service. J . D. R eally . 643-5129.

Would you like a new exciting 
c a re e r in the growing motel in
dustry?  We can tra in  you to be 
Motel M anagers, A ssistant 
M anagers. Clerks, H ousekeep
ers anil H ostesses. Don’t .et 
lack of experience o r educa
tion hold you back. M eet fa 
mous ami in teresting  people. 
I.arge earning,s plus apt. AGE 
NO B A R R IER  . . . F R E E  EM- 
PI-OYMENT ASSISTANCE . . . 
BUDGE3' TERM S. T ra in  at 
liome in spare  tim e, followed by 
residen t tra in ing  a t a  quality  
m otel. Don't delay . , . w rite 
now lor free details. ABSO
LUTELY NO OBLIGATION,

ITNIVKUSAL MOTEL 
SCHOOLS

Dept. 403 
1872 N.W. 7tll .St. 

M iami, F lo rida  33126

N am e ........................................... ..

E X P E R I E N C E D  sales
lady w anted. Apply in person 
at M ario 's  B akery. 829 Main 
.Street with references.

MONTGOTcIERY WARD
269 W. Middle Turnpike

B.fVCK-TO-SCHOOL 
CLOTHES STRAIN 

BUDGET?

E arn  ex tra  
selling

$$ in spare  tim e

"N E V E R  USED anything like 
i t .” say  u sers  of Blue L ustre  
for c leaning carp e t. R ent e lec
tric  .sham pooer $1, The S her
w in-W illiam s Co.

3>.j H P .  WIZARD outboard, 
used little, asking $.50; also, 
an tique b rass  bed. Call 649- 
7.375 a fte r  8 p.m . or Satu rday  
a m .

T H R E E  PAIRS blue Fibergla-s 
d rap eries , never used. Ca.l 
643-8296.

CASH IM M EDIA TELY —We buy 
anything from  a pin to battle 
.ship. U sed fu rn itu re  and  ap 
p liances. Ask for M r. Reed 
649-8254, 249-4794.

WE BUY, SELL o r  tra d e  an 
tique and used fum itu re , china 
gla.ss, .silver, p ic tu re  fram es 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attii 
contents o r whole esta tes. F u r 
n itu re  R ep a ir Service Talcott 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Boats and Accessories 46

LIN OTYPE opera to rs (tw o)— 
Job  work on night .shift, over 
scale to right m en, union or 
eligible, fringe benefits, steady  
work in m odern plant. Ro- 
M ark T ypographic , New Ha- 
,ven, 777-3477.

CONCRETE foundation m an 
w anted, will tra in , y e a r  'round 
work. 875-6038.

CANOE. — 16 foot, r e d , . Old 
Towme, with acce.ssorie.<(, like 
hew. Call 649-2759.

Addre.ss
YOU ARE A-1! T m ck  is A-1!
C ellars, a ttics , tra.sh, sm all 

done A-1 righ t! Call
T rem ano  T n ic k in g , ^  B ET T E R  ARRANGEM ENT 

of your finances will m ake

City ........................^ ta te

Age ..................  Phone .,

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
A ttics and ce lla rs  cleaned, j 
Rubbish rem oved Rea.sonahle. 
Call 649-1043.

WASHING MACHINES r e - ; 
laired, RCA, W hirlpool and 
ienm ore’. • All w ork guaran- i 

teed . Call 643-4913, 644-8141.

m ore of your incom e ava ilab le  
for ‘per.sonal use. L um p debt 
into one m onthly paym ent of r n  OR 
$22.26 for each Ihoti.sand do llars 
including repaym en t o ver five 
years. F ran k  B urke, 246-8897, 
C onnecticut M o r t g a g e  -E x 
change, 16 Le'wis St., H artfo rd ,
Conn.

<ited—Female 35Help
i.PN , 11-7, full or 

part-tim e. Vernon H aven, 876-! H. A. Frink, 
2077. ' “

A<V0N
C osm etics n ea r hom e. G enerous 
commis.sions. No experience re 
quired . (Phone 289-1922).

SALESIiADY, experienced bet- 
tei- apparel, full-tim e p re 
ferred , part-tim e, 1-5:30, Call 
Mrs. Hills for appointm ent, 
643-2128, Tots 'n  Teens, M an
che.ster.

Help Wanlefl—Male 36
PLUM BING and heating  m en, 

experienced, for new in s ta lla 
tions. CaE A ndover 742-6290 af
te r  6 p.m .

WANTED—Good m an  to  d rive 
school bus. Mu.st be reliab le .

Sullivan Ave.,

CASHIERS, part-tim e. Apply 
B onanza, 287 W. M iddle IM m- 
pike, betw een 1 0 -1 1 : 8 0  a .m .

Wapping. 644-1902.
EXPERIENCED exhibit build
er, excellent opening. Display- 
craft, Inc., 646-0667.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JE W E L R Y  re 
pairing . P rom p t service. Up to 
$20 on your old w atch  in trad e . 
Closed M ondays. F . E. B ray, 
737 M ain S treet, S tate T h ea te r 
Building.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar WaterprooCoR Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
SeweraRe Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t  — 648-5808

ESSO HAŜ SEVERAL 
SERVICE StATIONS 

FOR LEASE
MEDICAL AND RETIREMENT 

PLANS AVAILABLE

CONTACT MR. LOTHROP

d A y S —  5 27 -4183  

NIGHTS —  4 4 9 -1 7 3 7

MAlk^BESTER E V lN lN G  HERALD. X A M G iaSTEB. 00M N « SATURDAY. AUGUST 22, 1964

WaateO—In  Bear |8
Wa M M O  TO  B O r - A a t t e M  

•ad  n o d  M id ftMidlutw. >0* 
^age Peddler dnetka  Bowe,

WANnOD — Hirer doHars and
aH eld aad rare coins. Ooei- 
aectteut VaKey Oota Oo., 641-

A partm enta-Jlata—
. T tnm iiota . 62

Hooms Far Sale 72 He 72 For Sate 72

n m n s  r o o m  heated apart-
116 Mala

H., MOO. 640-6238, 0-6.

Roann W lfhoat RoduB 59
lURMlAUZD ROOMS, eompleto

tseimiaa.
_ . located. ■ Mrs. Dor-
■ey, 14 Arch Street, Manchee- 
ter._____________________

r o o m  t o r  r e n t , genttstnen 
onl^, free paikliic, refereDoee 
required. Coll oner I  p.m., 
648-2688.

t h e  THOMPSON Houm, Cot
tage Street, oeeitrally located, 
large pleeuantly fnndabed 
rooms, paiUng. O al 848-3858 
tor orendglit and permanont 
guest ratea.

OENTLBMBN — Ifloely fur
nished rooma nsoct to both, 
p a r l ^ ,  residential. 8M48Q1 
after 8:80.

OOMPORTABLB well furnished 
room tor gentleman, paridng, 
3T2 Main Street.

FOUR ROOM tenement wtth 
*n Improvements, Inohidliig 
•utomaUc hot watsr hsater. 
Apply 60 Boll Strset.

TBBXm ROOMS, tin t floor, 
toqulre M WaOs Strest bstors 8 p.m.

 ̂ rooms, tils 
Jeth, Srsplace, sUnrs and re- 

on bus Uno. adults. 
OaS after 8 p.m., 848-68M.

ROOM duplex, west 
avallaUs aftor Sept 10. 

By Mipointmant between 8-8 
p.m. only. No pete. OsU 848- 3881.

OOMOOIIO RD — 
noMli. terse Mvtes ream, isnm  
al dtntog room, oaMnet Mtchen, 
8 bedraoma, nwraatten toiaa, 
l■lldB0Bp8d ynsd. Maitaa R. 
Robartinn, ReaMar. diSdSSS.

ONE OWNER

118,100—DSUOBRTDL 8-room 
ospandabie Cope In oauseUaitt 
condition, tine reoidsntlal lo- 
catton, anxious owner moving 
soatb. Weeley R. Smith Agen* 
oy, 648-1S07.

MANCHaSCTIRr-T room SpUt 
LeVel with 3-ear garage, wan 
shaded lo t heated 18i m  family 
room, 3 tile baths, Utclisn 
with built-ins, dining r oom, 8 
large bedrooms, UYtaig room 
wlra Oreplaoe, AA sane. Wol- 
verton Agsney, ReaCtor, 8M- 
3818.

ATTOACnVE sleeping room, 
gentteman, private entrance, 
shower, parking. Apply 186 
Spruce Street.

SDC ROOM duplegc, cgecenent 
coodltlon, nice locattcn, mod
em  Uteben with buBt-lns, 
avaSaUe about September l, 
8136. 646-1316.

B1RQ9 STFUnro — 3 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements,

STVB ROOM apartment, 84 
Clinton Street, available Sep
tember 1. OsB 648-3666.

ROCKVUiLB—New 3 bedroom 
apeutment, all electric ap- 
piianoet. 878-6116.

Oplania
suburban MondieiRar, stun
ning traditional living room 
with fielded paneled fire
place wall, screened porch,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, dou
ble garage, r e c r e a t i o n  
room. A quaUto house on a  
desirable well landscaped >■ 
lot. Under 180,000.

BICnErr r o o m  raised ranch, 
two years old, la rg t living 
room with firegdaes, modem 
Uteben with boOMns, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 3-sone 
hot watsr heat, garage, 881,800. 
PhUbriok Agency, 648-8404.

VERNON—Randi 8 rooma, 8 
bedrooms, family Mm  k t t i^  
en, poittal rec room in beae- 
ment, lot 90x186 with trees, 
M4.B00. 'Phtlbrlek Agency, 648- 
8464.

OFT EAST c a iNTBR S treet-6  
room Ookmlal, Acar garage, 
redeoorated, prieee in om U ’s 
tor fanmedlide sale. WeSley R. 
Smttb Agmoy, 648-1667.

boiONIALr-Bowtrs Area. Six 
rooms, diarmlng, fine condi
tion, choice plamings. Realtor- 
owner, 648-6061.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping. M4,- 
880. 7H ariflln  Road. Q ean 0 ^  
room ranch, carport, toll base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Occupancy Sep
tember 1st. AssumaUs 4H% 
O.I. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

R oas6S  For S i te  72
REDUCED tor quick sale. Hus- 
bend transferred. 6% room 
Ranch, 3 toU baths, fire alarm 
system, half acre lot. Any rea
sonable o f f ^  considered. Call 
owner, 644<<lo00.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
cated 4 bedroom Cape, aln- 
mlnum siding, wooded lot, 
walking distance to shopping, 
bus, scboals, $18,000. Pasek 
Realty, 868-7470, 742-83a .

Ho For Safe
SUBURBAN CHARM. Two 
homes or sold singly. One old
er 8 bedroom Colonial, large 
Uteben and sunporch. One 3 
bedroom ranch, bultt-lns, spa
cious lawn and ittone wall, 
landscaped. Approximately 4 
acres, or 3 'each. Near golf 
course on Route 44-A, No. 
Coventry. 743-7084.

He

P A G I m N i

7 t

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

880 Main St. 9M-1106

SINOLB ROOM, gentleman, 
private bath, quiet neighbor
hood, near bus. 648-8688.

ROOM FOR LADY, Utoben 
privileges, paridng. 341 Char
ter O A  S treet 648-6800.

n e w l y  DECORATED room 
for refined gentleman, central, 
pri'vate phone on floor. 648- 
5381.

l a r g e  l ig h t  housekeeping 
room, convenient  for gentle
man working days. Parking. 
Call 648-6861.

SIX ROOM duplex 'With garage, 
available S v p l .  1, references 
required. 848-7783.

AseocUtee-BlB B des 648-8866 
Paid Dougan 646-1601 
Henry Madden 
aiastonbury, 616-7886

TWO ROOMS tor resit, single 
women, retrlgemtor, la eoccel- 
lent condition. 648-9610.

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — Vbur 
room centrally located epart- 
ment, heat, bat water, stove, 
refrigerator and garage includ
ed, MX. 648-6644.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, large yard, one child ac
cepted, no pets, $98. monthly. 
Available September 1. Call 
648-0147 after 4 p.m.

Apartm ents—F lsis—
Tenements 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
bomes, midtiple dwellings, eon 
J. D. Realty, 64^61X.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
Minutes from HarMord shopping

Spacious 1-t bedtocras ssid du
plex apa rtments.

Masurious garden setting.
twimmiag P od  aad play area.
Many wonderful txiUt-ln aippki- 

anees and eonveniencea
AS moderately priced.
DlrecUons; Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co
lonial VlUage.

CALL GLASTONBURY 
688-7181

ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent MX.M per 
month. Call 848-8106.

4V4 r o o m  g a r d e n  Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove.

SDC ROOMS, tomished or un
furnished, large yard, adults, 
no pets. Call 648-7770.

PICrURBSqUB stttliig^T room 
brick ranch, family room, 
baths, doable garqge, wooded 
lot, Manehester. Carttoc W. 
HutcUns, Realtor. 64S6183.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apartment, West Side, reason- 
able ren t Can 648-6087.

Famished Apanm onts 68-A
ONE ROOM, heated, fnmlalied 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, Uteben 
se t Free gas, slectriclty. Low 
ren t Adult Apply Apuim ent 
4, 10 Depot Square.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C  H. Sttens, 
Route 8, 743-7378.

FURNISHED, 
ment, single room with 
bath. 648-6118, between
4:X p.m.

heated apart- 
pnvate

8:80-

FIVE ROOM apartment, eom 
pletely tarnished, heat, b d  
w a t e r ,  Frigldalre electric 
stove, from Septem'ber 16 to 
May 1, 1086. $880. to reliable 
party. 78 Birch Street.

Bosiness Locattons 
For Rent 64

843 MAIN STREET—1,IX  sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of
fice mace. WIK subdiidde to 
suit. Reasonable. Call Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

BOt/TON—Two stores for rent 
in same building, good tor any 
type business, 800 square feet 
heat, electricity, $96. monthly 
1,6X square feet, electricity 
some heat furnished, MS6 
monthly. Route 44-A, Bolton, 
near Coventry line. 648-6796.

SIX ROOMS for offices, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main

roSierotOT in  e l u d e d ,  MX. Street. Manchester. 64iW12X 
Available Sept. 1. Office 16 ^ ____________________ _
Forest St., 648-0000.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your a p ^  
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
848-61X.

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment, near Psuk Street. 
Call 848-6118 between 8:X a.m.- 
4:K  p.m. _____

Ve r n o n

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartmwits 
In lovely suburban neighbor 
hood within walking distance of 
Ugh sebod, bus, shoppii« Md 
minutes from Parkway. Bqulp- 
^  w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
buUt-in OE oven, 
m rboge disposer. Ren^ 
heat an<r "

FOR
tion

LBASBt—Excellent loea- 
for doctor’s office or 

beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Coraidetely renovated and am- 
pl« parking. J . D. Realty, 848- 
6U8.

Hooses For Rent 61
OOITENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
house, lake privileges, one 
child acceptable, 8X. monthly 
648-1666.

MANCHBSTER^Fine homoe at 
Glendale. Chdee of ranch and 
cdonlals. Prices from M8,8X 
to |X,600. Liorge lots, nice 
nel^borhood. Warren E. Bow- 
land, MLS Realtor, 648-llM.

NEW L18TCNO—Porter Street 
HTML. 6 rOOQl Cape, pSus rec 
room, 3-car garage, deep tree 
Ohad^, p rm te  lot, M7,8X. 
Phllbriok Agency, 848-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 3 baths, large 
room, fireplace, Uteben wil 
buUt-ins, flnlBhed rec room 
with f ii^ la c e  and bar, a t
tached 3-oar garage, large 
wooded lot tor maximum pri- 
vacy, 8X,800. PhCbrlck Agen
cy, 648-8484.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
txdlt Lroolonlal ranch, paneled 
34 to d  living room, many au
thentic detaUs, 6 p lc tu r^ u e  
acres. Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

MANCHESTER — T ear-dd cus
tom room ranch, aluminum 
siding, SKiar garage, 8 baths, 
famify room with fiieplMe 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

First Offering 
KING MZE CUSTOM 

BUILT CAPE
On^Vi acres in plctt»’r*(|ue 
Bolton

First floor: Center foyer, 
large living room, dining 
room, family kitchen with 
bullt-lns, master bedroom, 
master bath, den. Second 
floor: 3 huge bedrooms and 
bath, ample closets. Fin
ished i^ rea tio n  room with 
fireplace in b a s e m e n t .  
Breeseway, screened porch, 
3-car garage. ExceTJent lo
cation. Shown by Appoint
ment. Call Mrs. Shorts, 648- 
88M. Exclusive with

J. WATSON BEACH A CO,
622-M14

31 Central Row Hartford

SO. WlNDBOR-d% room Split 
Level with garage, shaded 
lOOxSX lot, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, utility room, 1% baths, 
Utchen with dining area, large 
Hiring room, immaculate. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 648- 
3818.

TO SETTLE EISTATE — Main 
Street property consisting of 8 
family home and shop near 
north end. Belfiore Agency, 
843-6131.

VERNON—Good buy, M7.800, 
paneled recreatian room, buUt- 
in bookcase and cabinet, 8 
bedrooms, pcuneled dining 
room, garage. Come, see! 
Call 876-7861.

MANCHESTER—This beautiful 
7 room Cape is located in one 
of the best sections in town. 
There are so many fine things 
about this home, it is difficult 
to know where to begin. In 
fairness to yourself, you really 
shodd see ft. Call this evening 
and ask for Carl Zinsser. J a r  
iris Realty Co. 848-1121, Eves. 
848-0038.

MANCHBSTBII-gUJWO. Me«. 
emised 8 bedroom hooM. 
Quiet, residential. BuBUii% 
f a s te r  walla. City water. Ssw<> 
er. Copper tubing. Oil heat. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, 8484008.

REMODELED 8 room home 
with naw I'a  baths, new UUA* 
en, refinished floors, com
pletely redecorated, close to 
bus, srtiods and shoppliw. WsU 
worth a look. Ask for Normaa 
Hohenthal, Belfiore Agency, 
048-6131,

COVENTRY — 10 minutes from 
Manchester, 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, and garage. Lot 
108x800. Transferred owner 
selling below coet. Assumable 
mortgisge. Price? M4.000. 
rard .Agency, Retdtors, 848- 
0986 or 668-0682.

I N V E S T O R ! :  Good paying 
three family, with one 6 room 
unit, and two threes. Good lot, 
bus line, central heat. One va
cancy available. T. J . Crodt- 
ett. Reactor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, garoM, covered 
patio, good neighborttood, only 
816,900. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor, 648-1108.

MINUTES FROM downtown 
Manchester—7% room ranch 
on lOQxlW nicely landscaped 
lot, 8, 4, or 6 bedrooms, H i^ :  
room with flrsplaoe, paneled 
den, oil hot water heat, ver
satile room arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 648- 
3818.

MOVING OUT OF TOWN

WUl sacrifice 6H room 
ranch with wall-to-wsCl car
pet in hall, living, and din
ing area. 3 large bedrooms 
phis den or third bedroom, 
attached garage and utility 
room. $16,8X. X.M7 cadi 
needed to take over exist
ing mortgage. MX.74 a 
month pays aU. Ob> Owner 
848-4017.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—A 8 
bedroom ranch on country 
stsed weU shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family sised kitchen, spotless 
condition. Solidly built 1964, 
$16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 648-3M8.

Vernon

$700 DOWN
$88 a month pays princlpaC 
and interest. 6 months new, 
6 room Ranch, 1 car ga
rage, high location. Don’t 
miss out. Call today, Mr. 
Tourtellotte 876-9064, 876-
8611, 648-6308.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 648-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park. Immaculate, large 
room Rsmch, family size kitch
en, walk-out basement, wooded 
lot. 844-0111.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 8 bstths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner. 640-4388. 648- 
8868.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
buiU-lns, 3-car garage. Sacri
fice a t M8.900. Hayes Agency, 
641-4808.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area—6 
room Colonial with breeseway 
and S-car garage, X  toot Hv- 
tag room with flreiUace, din
ing room, large family kitch
en, 8 spacious bedrooms, IH  
baths, ^ e  shaded yard, 8X,- 
4M. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 648-3818.

ANDOVER LAKE—Spick and 
(q>an furnished 5 room home 
with large screened porch, hot 
air oil neat, nice lot, full 
price, X,600. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 848-4648.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Hiring room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 640-
IkAMA

BBIAUnFDL paneled 
family room cm kite

heated 
UtebaB. 8 bed- 

roam'ranoh, aluminum storms, 
collar, 168x346 lot, only M6,- 
600. Oaritoo W. RuttMna. 648- 
6183. >

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot T3xl6L 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
848-6988.

MANCHESTER -  814,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, e x c e l l^  condlti 
trees, near bus, sb( 
school. Carlton W. Ruti 
Realtor, 648-6188.

Iltion,

BOLTON—Big T room ranch on 
4 acres. 1 ^  baths, 8 ear ga
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive Hueberry 
patch . . . good tor 8M0.X 
per year teoome. V aeant low 
thtrUes. T. J . Qrockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 8-ear garage, 
buUt-ins, IH  baths, % acts 
tosmendous valus. Haysa Agm- 
ey, 648-4808.

BOLTON $18,500.

Lovely 6 room Ranch on 
South Rd. near Bolton Lake, 
8 bedrooms, fireplaced Uv- 
Ing room, L-shaped dining 
room, 3-car basement ga
rage, beautifully landscaped 
% acre with many ever
greens, stone wsJled drive- 
'way, ImmaciUate eondition 
throughout.

Ownar, 648-8698

MANCHBSTER-Lock at this, 
Mr. Homeseeker! On Ferguson 
Rd„ a beautiful 6 room ranch 
with 8 twin sised bedrooms, 3 
baths, pine paneled rec room, 
large wooded lot. The price Is 
right. Call Doris Smith at our 
Vernon office. Jarvis Realty 
Co., 849-1300 Evee. 848-X19.

MANCHESTER — Spotless 6 
room Colonial witti breeMway 
and garage, X  foot Hiring 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large kitchen, dose to schools 
and shopping. A Buy at $X,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 849-3818.

VERNON — Two year old 7 
room Colonial, baths, 4
bedrooms, large kitchen and 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
combinations, separate drain- 
field for washer and basement 
set-tubs, walk to schools and 
churches. Owner 876-4804.

87 HOLLISTER 8TRHIET— f 
room colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
dlnii^ room, Hiring room with 
fireplace, two full baths. TVo 
story 3-car garage and work 
shop. Oil steam heat. 01o(se to 
schools, bus snd shopping. 
House in excellent condition. 
Charles W. Lathrop, Agent, 
040-0884, 848-7866.

PORTER 8TRBB3T Area—G ar
rison CoUqnial, 7 beautiful^ 
decorated rooms, 4 twin bed
rooms, IH b a t^ , fireplace, 
family room, kitchen huilt-lns. 
Transferred owner wants Im
mediate action. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 048-1687.

COVENTRY—8 bedroom Ranch, 
52xX, 3-car gatnge, oil hot 
water. Reduced $8,000. for 
quick sale, $16,0N. 743-7408
after U a.m.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights. New 7 room Oar- 
rlson colonial, Carge family 
room and kitchen, 2 baths, 3 
fireiHaces, wall to wall carpet
ing, 3-car garage, large wood
ed lot, mid X ’s. Owner, 848- 
3982.

PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom built center hall OolonUJ, 
7 rooms, 3 fireplaces, 1% 
baths, built-ins, rec room, 
breeseway, 2-car garage, 8 
years old, perfect condition. 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 648- 
8464.

TWO FAMILY, east side, 8- 
garages, great potential be
cause of location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

QUALITY SPLIT LBVBL-The 
maximum in housing at a  real
istic price. Ideal residential 
setting in Lakewood Circle. 
8 rooms, VA baths, two car 
garage. Brick and alinninum 
exterior. Plenty of trees. Let 
us hear your offer, owners 
ready to move. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677. ^

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, IH  baths, 
recreation room, g a i^ e ,  cel
lar, (rtiade, only 818,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 648- 
6132.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 3 
years did, excellent locatton, 
31 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodvsffk, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, |21,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 648-8464.

FIVE ROOM single home, cold 
fiat, $1X month, centrally lo-

MANCHESTER — Beautififlly 
appointed 6 ^  room Cape,

r a n g e
____ _______ ; Includes

___"Sod ^  wate^r, free park-
teg, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely F urnish^  With 
Free A ir -  ConditioninK snd 

Free W asher and Dryer

Only $150!

Jamuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

8M-3U8 Realtors 876-W7 
Vernon a rc le . Pkwy B :^  »  

Opra 7 Dsys A Week
BOLTON CENTER ApartmMts, 
Comer Brandy St. and Baton 
Center Rd., new 8 r o ^ s ,  h ^ ,  
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
81X. 649-3266. 643-4312. <

SIX ROOM duplex, ideal lo ^ - 
tlon, two children accepted. 
CaU 640-1146. ____

cated. Inquire Piccolo Pizza 100x200 weU shrubbed lot, at- 
Paloce, 467H Main Street. tached garage, built-in Mtchen

--------------—,------------------- -----  with dining area, 8 large bed-
BOI/PON LAKE—4 y***", rooms. Hiring room with wall-

’round ranch,^ f̂um uihed or^im-1 to-wall carpet, aluminum sld- 
fumlriied, with option to buy., storms and screens. Wol- 
6I9-9737. __________ _ I verton Agency, Realtor. 649-

FX>R RENT—7 room house In!
Talcottvllle. CaK 849-8396, Sun
day, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Resort Propsny  
For Rent 67

BLACK PO IN T—3 bedroom cot
tage, full bath, fireplace, 
screened pordi, available Au
gust K  on. 848-6000.

OOTTAGE FOR RENT—Point 
o’ Woods—August 29-8eptem- 
ber 6. 648-7706.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED In vicinity of hoe 

two furnished one bed 
room apartments. Contact 
Mrs. Buckler, 648-1141, Ext. 
208. between 7 a.m .-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
line. Excellent 3-famiIy of 
4% -4^. Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell a t 816,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

RANCH, 64  rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighhothood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedroqms, 14 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, 818,400. Phllbrick 
Agency, 848-8484.

SUNKEN FAMICT room with 
fireplace, 8 4  room ranch. 14  
baths, built-ins, garage, cov
ered patio, captlvathv view. 
Canton W. Rutdilns, 848-6183

SPACIOUB 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 14  
baths, 8 bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, aluminum ccmblnations, 
100X140 wooded lot, 817,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 648-8484.

813,600—4 LARGE rooms ai^ 
ranged In a ranch, large 370 
foot lot, 1-car overslse garage, 
good for a  starter or tor re
tiring. Call today. Warren E. 
Howlisnd, MLS Realtor, 648- 
1108.

HOUSE PINCHING you? Here’s 
an ideal family home—4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, modem 
kitchen, excellent condition, all 
conveniences. Phone orwner- 
agent, 649-7702.

HOIX STREET-In the center 
of everything. A five bedroom 
older colonial 'with separate 
guest house. Two baths, rec 
room, porches. Asking fai the 
low twenties. Excellent buy. 
T. J. Crockett, ReaHtor, 648- 
1677.

HOLLISTBR SCHOOL A rea^  
New$y listed 6-room expand
able Cape, beautiful deep 
treed lot, aluminum siding and 
windows. A cleaner than clean 
home orty 816,500. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1687.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, heat 
ed family room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining area, 2-car ga' 
rage, 100x200 lot, 822,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, modem kitchen, 4 bed' 
rooms, full basement, oil heat, 
alumimmi storms. Terrific val' 
ue, X.900. Schwartz Realtor, 
5X-82X, Armda, 648-8464.

SACKIF'ICBD bekw FHA ap
praisal. 6 room custom Randi 
with garage, fireplace, 14 
ceramic baths, k i t t e n  bullt- 
lns. Don't miss this real buy. 
We(iley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

VACANT RANCH 
On the west aide of Town 
(High Street) a  five room 
ranch with full baaement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice comer lot. Excellent 
condition tliroughouL Will 
quality for FHA minimum 
down. Selling for only 817,- 
900 and trades wCl be con
sidered. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1877.

SO. WINDSOR—8600 down buys 
a  8 bedroom 6 4  room ranch, 
oil hot water heat. 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

818,900 — a t t r a c t iv e  8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, encloeed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W Hu
649-6183.

lutchlna. Realtor,

ROCKVILLE—X  Laurel S t e ^  
4 rooma, first floor, heat, Jnm 
water, electricity, stove tor- 
nlahed. 876-0677.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, wiring for electric stove. 
848-8068.

NEW TWO
Koma each, 81* nrittiout haat. 
John PonUoeUl *  »«»• ”
848-8678, 648-8618. ____

FOUR ROOM apartment, West
Street, 'kvaUable S e p to m ^  l- 
— and alaotrlcity funihtos^ 

Mit to aohools, bu*. ■>“ 
r. dan 8»-7387.

WANTED — Oarage, Janris- 
Whitney Road area. 646-9902.

QUIET REFINED family with 
two small children desire rent 
up to $1M. Appliances op- 
Honal. 399-4174.

Business Property
1 ^  Sale 70

BUMNBBS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entraaoe, suitable tor 
business or profeealonal use 
Phllbrick Agwicy. 648-84H.

CONCORD ROAD -  8M.OOO. 7 
room ranch. Finished base
ment, 14  baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

HILLIARD ST. — 818.900—plus 
another 83.000 tar a B. zone 
lot. Neat home. 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranclF^om es under oonstrac- 
tlon. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots wnhin- a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
818,900. T; J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, roe 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, 881,000. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 846' 
8484.

814,900 BUYS tltts 6 4  room 
ranch situated on §"00x800 foot 
lot, walk-out basement, 8 bed 
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area, Ugh location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 648-2818.

TWO FAMILY—One year did, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, exceKent con' 
dltlon. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

NFIW UBTINO — Manchester 
Green. Big 6 room aluminum 
sided Dutch Colonial, plenty of 
value here for $18,900. Bel 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

INVESTMICNT PACKAGE — 4 
family and single home on 
one lot, excellent Income, cen' 
tral Manchester location. Call 
now for further particulars 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643 
1687.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed donner Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 14  baths, garage, $18,- 
900. PMlbriek Agency, 848- 
8464.

THREE BEDROOM house near 
school, * shopping, nice sun-
Sorch, lot Mis trees, $14,500.

dm H. Lappen, Inc., 649-6381, 
848-7446.

Manchester

BARGAIN COLONIAL
Life-time siding is one of 
many features in this nicely 
located 8 bedroom Colonial, 
large rooms, formal dining 
room and fireplace. You 
must act faat at $16,900. 
Oai: C. Albrecht 649-6806.

FIVE ROOM ranch, •  years •> ________  T V r ,, T l .   ̂r.
dd , large living room with J jH irrC l^P rS  *  W  S l lS C C
flr^ iace , modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 8 bedrooms, fireplace 
in basement, Sherwood Circle, 
$17,000. Call after 6, 646-09X.

NEW 8 ROOM Ranch near 
Manchester Green with 1 4  
baths, built-ins, and garage. 
On bus line. Near schools and 
sapping. Priced below F.H.A. 
value. Will use rent towai^ 
down payment, or will consla 
er trade. 648-2483 or 846-9844.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manehester 640-6808

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paner.ed family room, kitchen 
with built-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage. $32,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 049-8484.

BOL/TON — Contemporary 6 
room ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, diaded acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
bultt-ln kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplaced Hiring room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 849-3818.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, ng b - 
ways 8 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. haOaap, B37-4188.

flooses For Ssle 72
88,000 -  WELL KEPT 0 4  room 
lanoh. 8 bdiroqau , atfaaetlve

KWHBe OWBiV
___  w.
Realtor,

MANCHEISTER — New on the 
market. 6 room Split Level, 
very convenient to shopping, 
schools, etc., niceHy landscaped 
lot, in a  congenial neighbor
hood, recreation room almost 
flnidied, two baths, assumable 
44%  mortgage. Owner trans
ferred. $19,300. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

VERNON—Minutes to schools, 
churches and (ttiopplng. 4-year 
old 6 room Ranch 'with garage, _
shaded yard, built-in kitchen, i everything, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, liv- w arren *  
ing room with fireplace, excel- Realtor, 648-1108. 
lent condition, $19,900. Wolver-1 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—6 room brick 
front Garrison Colonial, all 
large rooms. ’Rils is one to 
see—call now. Convenient to 

Priced to aeU. 
B. Howfjuid, MLS

Lots For 9BM 73
BOL/TON—Business zoned lot 
approximately an acre. Soma 
frontage on Route 6 and 44A. 
Gravel base. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

OOVBINTRY LAKE—100x300 on 
main road, beach rights. Call 
64S-S1S1.

HEHRON — Three acres, 80ff 
road frontage, 7 miles from 
Manchester. 848-0403.

LAKE CHAFFEE—90 minute# 
from Hartford, beautiful wa
terfront lot with two adjodn- 
ing. WiOliam V. Haaa, 984-3668.

BOL/TON ■ COVENTRY Llni 
Immaculate cape 'with a large 
chicken coop. Ideal retirement 
set-up, beautiful home, two car 
garage. plus Income from 
chickens in your own back 
yard. Look tWs one over, if 
you want retirement phis in
come. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Wanted—Real E state 77
BUILDINa LOT, residential 

area, Manchester vicinity. 
Reasonable. Bex F, Herald.

SOLO OUT! We are ready to 
sell your home tor you. Please 
call us if you plan to sell. B. 
J . Carpenter, Realtor, 6ie-80BL

MANCHESTER—118,900. Owner 
selling 6 room Dutch Cokmlal, 
Lot size M.8X160. Vicinity HI 
ing Junior and High Schorfs. 
Tdl. 64S-01X.

THIS AD 
IS «O IN «  TO SILL 

SOME HOUSES

WORXINOMAN
SPECIALS

it 44 -room Raneli wMi t -  
oar garage.

87J100
it 6-room brick and firame 

home, t-ea r garage, 8 or 
4 bedrooms.

08.600
it 4-room quality built RaDoh 

plus large breeseway and 
garage. Beautiful eomer 
lot. Good value for 

013J1OO
An Located In Moaelieator 

and vicinity
Many other Uatings trem  

wfiloh to  chooee.

ELLSWORTH MflTEN 
AGENCY

Realtors MLS Members
668 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 

048-6080

TO BE SOLD
50 BLWOOD ROAD — A 

^stately eight-room 
of Tudor design i
an satabUriiad rosldenttal 

^nsigtabortiood a t prestige^ 
hqmea Four bedrooms, 
3 4  baths, formal dining 

^room, bright eabinet Utriv-S 
en, den and large Itring 
room offer all the com- 

>forts of gracioua- Uvlng. 
Property wtthln walking 
distanee of Porter S tre e t, 

^school w d  Mondiester* 
High school. Fairly priced 
with pronqpt occupancy., 

eFBwooa Road runs off Plt-^ 
Mn Street fax rite Manchee- 
te r Green section of town.^

BIGELOW STHBBT — A 
^Hutchinson built rix-room^ 
home fa Immaculate eon
dition— both inside and 

>out Q-E furnace, ceramics 
tile bath, 3-car garage 
and level lo t 340 feet deep. 

^Excellent eloeet MMce  ̂
plus fuU a ttic  and baae
ment. This solidly b u ilt , 

>home Just a  few oteps' 
from Main S treet te In a  
quiet residential aettlngj 

‘̂ yet is but a  blook aw ay ' 
from the center of Man
chester. Priced for quick, 

?aole with hnoMdlate oe-' 
oiq>aaegr.

RobtH’ J. Smith, he.
90S MAIN STRiaiT 

040-6841

LAKBFHONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfiniriied bed' 
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 849-6182.

Manchester Green:

6>/2-R<xm Ranch. 8 bed
rooms, dishwasher, ther- 
mojMuie windows, panel 
fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet. M ost see to ap
preciate. Call owner 649- 
5845.

NEW OOLONIAIhP -  We have 
just listed two four bedroom 
oteonials with asl file extras iq> 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a hall baths, tbs 
other 14 . Two car garages, 
walk-out basemente, family 
room, etc. Has to be sium to 
be appreciated. CaU, w e'have 
Em key. T. J .  Crockett, Real- 
toe, 0*-**T.

ELLINGTON

Time to make a  change be
fore school starts, priced 
for quick sale. Roomy 6 4  
room Ranch In pleasant 
country setting. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. For 
information caU owner, 876- 
6058.

NEED
m o r t g a g e
MONEY?

MANCHESTER — Neiw 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 Uving 
room, famUv room, buUtdn 
kitchen, m anor bedroom with 

low
Heysa Agenoy, 8M 8*8.

f

Call
SAVINGS.BANK  
OF MANCHESTER

Phono 6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY 2:00 to SHM P.M.

‘GLENDUr RUSH H IU  RD. 
MANCHESTBt

One Of M anchester’s  F astest Growing A isss  
Of Fine HomesI Consider A Choice Oft

A"SVk-RooiH RobcN , , , « » » . » . . • • • • » .  S18|P 90

i f  4-B«dlrooiii C olon ia l ............................... $21 i500

i f  4-Bodroom  G enrison C olon lol • • * . • S22tS00  

★  RoisofI R a n o h ............................................ $ 2 2 .f0 0 |

A SP A aO U S LOT FOR 
A HOME OF YOUR C H O IC E ...

INSPECT THESE—YOUTJL ENJOY 
8EEINO IT  ALL AND WE 

W ILL ENJOY SHOWINO TOIM

‘•REAL ESTATE M  OUR ONLY BUSINESSS”

Warren E. Howland, Baaltar
S68 MAIN STREET MANOHESYBB

q4f-ziq t
Aaeoclateot BUI Bolee, 04S-866S

Paul Dougaa, 64S-10O1 
H enry M addm, MM-7SM

0

2
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SATURDAY, AUGUST IS, Ut4

V S . K B K  
.J p p ear  Set 
In N.Y. Race
jfOMUMMi from  p a f«  Oae)

hMU]ed hy 8«n. Barry OoW

NRC Taking Second Look 
At Composting Operation

Since laat October the North-4 Inetead the enUre opjwUon

i t e r .
a>nie atate OOP organisation 

liadership, however, la behind 
geatlns, and the natkmal orpm- 
laatlon has not opposed him.

The Conservative party ot 
Ifew TOTk, which broke away 
«> m  the OOP a few years ago. 
ia expected to field a candidate 
gnlnat Keatlns and Kennedy.
; Clare Boothe Luce, former 

nncresswoman from Oonnectl- 
dut and former ambassador to 
Italy, said she is considering ac- 
aepting such a nomination, but 
trill make up her mind next 
week. The conservatives also 
bold a state convention Aug. 81.

Wagner said he hoped Kenne
dy would help him revitalise the 
Democratic party in New York, 
where the OOP now holds the 
governorship, both U.S. Senate 
seats, and a majority of both 

. tytiiMw of the legislature.
Wagner also said that Adlai 

S  Stevenson U.S. ambassador 
to' the United Nations favored 
by the "reform”  Democrats for 
the Senate post, had helped him 
round up support for Kennedy.

7S %  Ride B im c s

WA8HINOTON — Bus sys
tems carry T5 per cent of city 

• public - transportation passen
gers. About 6,400,000 people 
ride buses in, a year; only 1,800,- 
000,000 ride subways.

OPEN 
EVERY 

MONDAY! A  
FAIRWAY

OBJBEN STAMPS

east Refuse Committee (NRC) 
has been considering ways that 
four Manchester area towns 
could esUblLsh a refuse disposal 
incinerator for their Joint use.

But at an NRC meeting this 
month—when three of the par
ticipating towns agreed to form 
a regional authority to build 
and operate sui incinerator— 
committee member F r a n k  
Stamler of Manchester suggest
ed that the towns might prefer 
Instead a refuse disposal proc
ess called composting.

Ten months ago the NRC re
jected composting as impracti
cal. What brought about Stam- 
ler's eleventh hour suggestion?

Early this month Stamler re
ceived a letter from SUnley 
Spiegel, assistant to the presi
dent of the National Organics 
Corporation of Atlanta, Ga.

Spiegel said he had seen 
newspaper clippings about the 
NRC’s efforts, and would like 
to present the NRC information 
about a composting plan, his 
firm calls the NORCO process.

He also suggested his firm 
could provide disposal on a con
tract basis for about 83.50 per 
ton of refuse. The NRC has esti
mated that it would cost an 
average of about |4.75 per ton 
for a regional Incinerator.

NRC members agreed with 
Stamler that they would like 
to hear about the composting 
process and set Sept. 10 as the 
meeting, date.

Along with his l e t t e r  to 
Stamler, Spiegel sent a bro
chure describing the composting 
plan — and a raft of claimed 
advantages.

Among them (besides the cost 
saving) — no separation of rub
bish and garbage required, no 
aMi to dispose of, no unpleas
ant odor, no flies, no rats, no 
fires, not even any exposed 
dumping area.

School Rofiatmtian
m a  ** **** superin

tendent. o f schools has an
n ou n ce  that all elementary

YES , «6 Mrry 
IMPORTED 

CIBARS sad 
C IB A R En ES ! 

TobacM Posch
1101 Main St. 

Next to Keith’s

r lONNE BELL "1
1 NEW I
1 MOISTURE 1
1 LOTION 1
1
L

Reg. A A  
$6.00 ^ aW V

1
J

would be carried out within a 
modem, landscaped plant, the 
brochure says — which in turn 
would produce revenue for the 
town in which it was built.

The composting process that 
NORCO employs is substan
tially similar to the composting 
you do in your own back yard, 
when you pile raked leaves to 
decompose into a mulch for the 
garden.

Detail changes are claimed 
to eliminate the odor and ver
min attracting qualities o f the 
raw refuse, and to speed the 
process of decomposition.

Best of all the claimed ad
vantages is that the process re
quires no land for disposal of 
the end product. The humus
like material composting pro
duces can be sold as a 
fertiliser or for fill.

The usual means of refuse 
disposal use up large amounts 
of land; Incineration reduces 
the bulk of refuse but still re
quires land for final disposal: 
composting would reduce ref
use to a marketable product— 
requiring no land for disposal 
at all.

One of the reasons the com
posting process is being offered 
at a lower per ton cost than in
cineration is that the end 
product can be sold—helping 
to pay for the cost of the op
eration and a profit for the op
erator.

The National Organic Corp. 
operates one composting plant 
in Kingston, Jamaica, and has 
offered bids to supply refuse 
disposal for Quincy. Mass., and 
Broward County, Fla. One of 
the questions that has bothered 
Quincy residents is whether the 
process will work in a northern 
climate; it remains unanswered.

There is always a certain 
amount of risk in adopting a 
process for a municipal oper
ation that is not tried and true; 
often there are large benefits 
to be gained as well. Whether 
the NRC communities will 
adopt some form of compost
ing as the answer to their prob
lems—and drop plans for an 
incinerator that were t e n  
months in the making — re
mains to be seen

schools will bs open for reg
istration Sept 8 from 10 a.m.
to noon. The registration 
date for all pupils not pres
ently enrolled includes kin
dergarten children that did 
not register eariler In the 
year.

Additional school informa
tion, Including bus schedules, 
school hours, homeroom as
signments and new school 
programs and curricula, will 
be published in The Herald 
on Sept. 8.

Business Bodies
Edwards Heads 

CBS TV Crew 
At CiHiveiitioii

Post Vacated 
By Mrs. Heins

Mrs. itobert E. Heins of 216 
Hollister St. has thanked Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin 
for reappointing her to the Town 
Safety Committee, but has 
asked to be relieved of the ap
pointment.

Mrs. Heins, who recently 
completed two years in the of 
flee of president of the Man' 
Chester PTA Council, suggested 
that she be replaced by the in
coming president. Dr. Harvey 
Pastel, "who would have a bet
ter opportunity to keep the 
council informed of the activi
ties of the Safety Committee."

Mrs. Heins, in writing to Mar
tin, said, "I think the work of 
the Safety Committee is very 
important and certainly de
serves capable representation 
and respect.”

# -v. .

Frederiok O. ■ ^ ~ ' * * * ^
Porter Bt, J S S S U fwith Station WTIC, Hta^ort,
left.last night 
to work at
vantlon for CBS, * V h ^  M 
one of their teamA 
ntfviae the uee of WTTC-TWs 
S S w S on  truck, veWch ^  
to the oonvention d ty  Aug. 1». 
He will have a crew o f ntoem jn  
from CBS Hollywood, ChM., 
working vrith him on pWnipe 
f O T ^ .  He was Civil 6 e ^  
director for Manchester from 
1954 to 1957,

On May 18 Edwards 
pointed chainhan o f ^  Con
necticut State Industry Ad
visory Committee (comraunl^- 
tlons) by Robert T. 
fense commissioner o f w  f m - 
eral Conununications Commis
sion. An appointment Iv  Qoy. 
John Dempsey May 8 to the 
Telecommunications SMVtces 
Administration was confirmed 
on May 18. On June 8 he was 
elected to the commission on 
communications and public re
lations of the Southern Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

Kentucky Leads
FRANKFORT, Ky. -F ifty - 

five per cent of the whisky in 
Internal Revenue Service bond
ed warehouses is in Kentucky. 
Indiana warehouses are second 
with 13 per cent and Illlnole 
third with 12.

Five from Town 
Enlist in Navy

BONNE B ELL 
COSMETIOS

Available 
Exclusively At

PINE PHARMACY
684 Center St. — 649-9814

Five Manchester men enlist
ed in the U.S. Navy Tuesday 
and are at the Recruit Tfalnlng 
Center. Great Lakes, 111. They 
are all 1964 graduates of Man
chester High School.

The new recruits are Richard 
Soblelo, 226 School St.; Peter 
McCarten, 253 School St.; Rob
ert Fregln, 116 N. School St.; 
Victor Lozier, 46J4 Summer St., 
and Forrest Williams, 42 Amott 
Rd. -,

Manchester’s most up-to-date girl scout fumUhlngs headquarters has been relocated on the 
S  « a T a t  House A H ^e Department Store, 945 Main St. Mrs. Pauline Magnuton 

above, who 1s in charge of the relocated and remodeled department, reports f
line of clothing needs and accessories for members of area Girl Scouts ia available. (H 
aid photo by Pinto.) _________  ____________ ______________________ _____________

SUGGESTION AWARD 
John G. Chaves of 7 Oval 

Lane and Elio Falcetta of An
dover have won cash awards in 
the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft’s 
Suggestion Award Program for 
July.

Chaves, a working leader, re
ceived a second place award of

Martin-Herdic Parley Open, 
But Public Won’t Be Heard

General Manager Richard4lo “be in the Muntelpal Build

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINB
• DRTVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• 6MtS STATIONS e BASKETBALL COURTS 
All Work PersonaUy Supervised 

We Are 100% Insured

DE MAIO BROTHERS
Tel. 643-7691— We Carry Jennite Sealer

FERRANDO'S 
ORCHARD

GOLDEN JUBILEE PEACHES

Martin ruled yesterday after
noon that next week’s meetings 
between himself and Rec Super
intendent James Herdic "will be 
open to the public, who may at
tend M observers, but may not 
speak."

When WMitacted by phone at 
his Vermont vacation hideway,, 
Martin said that he could “ un
derstand Mayor Francis Ma
honey’s apprehension at the 
possible effects of a public 
meeting.” but told him not to 
worry, and added, "I feel con
fident that I can keep it un
der control.”

Martin said that he felt com
pelled to "openly air the cloud
ed dispute that has been pres
ent ever since the Barry and 
Macri recreation department 
audit was made public.”

In scheduling the ail-day 
'Tuesday and Wednesday meet
ings. Martin told Herdic, "It ia 
my intention to explore the ad
ministration of the recreation 
department to the extent neces
sary for a determination, by 
me, as to its merits."

He asked Herdic and Town 
Controller Joseph Clementine

Ing from 10 a.m. to noon, and 
from 1 to 8 p.m., ’Tuesday and 
Wedne-sday, Aug. 25 and 26.”

Martin instructed both men 
to bring with them "all direc
tives to the recreation depart
ment related to purchasing and 
employment procedures from 
July 1, 1960 to date.”

The Herald learned yesterday 
that the Senior Citizens Club 
is one of several recreation de- 
f>artment affiliated g r o u p s  
Which are rall3ring in support 
of Herdic’s management of the 
department.

A committee of five Senior 
Citizens, representing a group 
of 150, will meet on Monday 
with Martin, to express confi
dence in Herdic’s management.

Martin said yesterday that 
“because of such expressions 
of confidence, plus others of 
criticism, I am convinced that 
only at an open hearing can I 
determine the true merits of 
the dispute.”

held an Interior Decorator 
Clinic at the Community Y on 
N. Main St.

The pKjpularity of the meet
ings by Interested housewives

4 Flint Dr., has been award
ed a sewing csise ais the recent 
winner of a Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. “ Young Stylemaker”  
contest conducted for tween-

StM M ER SPECIAL! 
Portable 'Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted A Q
New Ribbon

 ̂ YALE
Typewriter Servlee 

649-4986

WM ovenvhelmlng, Mrs. Her- ages 10 to 13. ^ e  cu test w m  
shev said. Since childhood, sponsored by the S i^ er  store 
H e le n e  has been Interested in ^  f  Mato St Manchert^ ! 
4n f H o p n m t i n 0‘ and has ^^88 AlD6rt IS DOW 6liĝ D46 lO

study to the School of Interior ___  }
Design. The United States sport para-!

Her Instant Interiors p chuting team arrived to New 
losophy means exactly w h ^  it York City this week after hav- 
says. A t a nominal fee. Her- three of four major
mene will go into your home gj^tgjrories to last week’s world 
and, to an instant, may suggest (.jjjuYipion^hlps to Leutldrch,
change-s, such as color schemes, Gertoany. ’The men’s over-
moving of furniture, a picture I champion, S. Sgt. Dick
here, maybe one over there, or Fortenberry, told the press that 
just supply some ideas that pg^ â - Commander chute, 
could go with one’s personality ^},lch was designed and made 
or secret thoughts on a change py ptoneer Parachute Co. Inc. 
of decor. 1 168 Forest 9t., Manchester,

was used with g;reat success by

THE TIME 
TO C A U

BILL
TBNSKY

John G. Chaves

We are located on Birch Mountain Road, off Hebron 
Avenue. Rt.^No. 94, Glastonbury, Conn.

SOUTH
METHODIST

CHURCH*
1226 MAIN STREET

August 28, 1964

Invites Yoti^To W orship
9:00 A .M . Morning Worship 10:45 A.M .
"Now I Know In Part" Gordon Olson,

Director of Youth

Worship fi a hungry heart seeking for love. 
You are invited to worship with us.

Americans Alive  
In C o n g o  City

S466 for his suggestion for use 
of a new rivet on discharge 
ducts used in jet engine testing 
operations.

Falcetta, a leadman, received 
8138 for his recommendation 
for elimination of a manufac
turing process on certain en
gine assembly operations.

Some 112 employes shared 
85,649.50 to the monthly cost 
savings program of the firm.

IN NEW POST American jumpers. “ The Para-
B, James Harvey Jr. of 18 Commander caused constema- 

Nye St. has joined the Abbott among rivals because of
Ball Oo. of West Hartford in jjg maneuverability and reva- 
the newly created position of untlonary design.”
sales Mid service engtoeer to ------
the firm’s Greenbat Cold Heat- Barrows and Wallace Oo. of 
ing Division. Hartford, with branch offices at

Harvey will be in charge of Manche.ster Shopping Park- 
introductory surveys for manu- | ĝ jg reports a record fir.st six

F O I^ -
ALUMINUM
• Doors
• Windows
• Canopies
• Jalousies
• Siding
Free Estimates 

and Easy Terms!
OaU Now Befota 

Ckild
Weather’s Here

649-909S

(Continued from Page One)

POSTAL AWARDS
Nine postal workers at the 

Manchester Post Office have 
been given special awards cer
tificates and-or checks for time
ly suggestions that have been 
accepted and adopted here.

Recipients included sub-car- 
rier.s Rene Rivard, Warren Fa
gan and Ronald Schack; clerks 
Richard Moriconi, Leo Houle, 
Nicholas Pagan! and Thomas

by pouring thousands of home
less and unemployed into his 
capital. About 50,000 persons 
may be expelled.

In Bukavu, 1,000 miles east of _
Leopoldville, efforts were un- DonneUy- cu.stodian John Young 
derway to restore the city to ĝ ĵ Raymond ThlffauH, a sub-

OPEN A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

normal. All shops were closed 
and re.sidenls were without wa
ter, electricity and telephone 
service.

. KIT'S
ANSWERING

SERVICE
Rates and Service 
To Fit Your Needs
LILLIAN HATTIN 

Proprietor
Tel. 643-8979

Employee is 
Accused of 

Embezzling
Both monay >od morchandita hava 

" t o

liil

t-l:

For pastoral service during August 
please call Rev. Jainas M. Gage, 74?-8588

^ ‘ V
Nursery provided at Susannah Wesley Hall 

and Kindergartan for the 10:45 service.^

. i ( ' «.
(• ;

A : '

The rebels retreated west
ward Friday toward Shabunda 
in the face of a fierce Congolese 
counterattack. Col. Leonard 
Mulamba’s 800 troops, rein
forced with 160 gendarmes 
flown from Leopoldville, struck 
back Thursday night.

Two U.S.-made T28 planes 
equipped with, machine guns 
and rockets pounded rebel po.si- 
tions. They were reportedly 
flown by anti-Castro Cuban ex
iles.

An American transport plane 
evacuated 60 wounded Congo
lese soldiers and 10 dead to Leo
poldville.

The rebel tribesmen stormed 
the city Wednesday and pushed 
the army back. 'Then the tide 
turned and the rebels fled.

A radio message received in 
EUsabethvllle said rebel snipers 
killed six Belgiaqs. However, 
there was no confirmation from 
Belgian authorities.

U.S. officials have not given 
up hope for the missing Ameri
cans. Vice Consul Lewis R. Mac- 
Farlane, 26, of Seattle, Wash., 
and Col. William A. Dodds, 60, 
and Lt. Ctol. Donals V. Rattan, 
39, of Alexandria, Va., members 
of the U.S. military mission to 
the Congo.

An unconfirmed message 
reaching the United Nations had 
said that papeiji belonging to 
Rattan were folmd on the body 
of a dead rebel warrior.

U.S. (3onsul Richard Mather- 
son of Fresno, Calif., who fled 
with embassy personnel into 
neighboring Rwanda, said there 
had been no Americans in Bu
kavu other than those in an offi
cial capacity.

In Washington Friday, U.S. 
Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont„ urged that 
the Un' to States avoid in
creased, involvement in the Con
go. Undersecretary of State Av- 
erell Harriman eald In Balti
more Friday n ^ t  that the 
United 'States win continue Its 
sumxirt to tile Congo. ,

and Raymond ThlffauH, a sub 
clerk.

Suggestions included earlier 
collections, rerouting holiday 
collections to eliminate high
way hazards, and numerous 
time-saving changes to the post 
al sorting and mailing rooms.

months of 1964 with $13,120,264 
The real estate firm had a 43.5 
per cent increase over the com
parable 1963 period.

PIZZA
SPECIAL

PIZZA
SPECIAL

643-0031

AUGUST SPECIAL
LARGE PIZZA —  5 ITEMS 
$2.00 SAT. - SUN. ONLY!

PIZZA-RAYS 643-0031
130 SPRUCE STREET

SLOPPY JOE and MONSTER GRINDERS 
— MANCHES’TER’S FIRST! — 

10-MINU’TE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 
Don’t Believe It?  --- ’Then Try Us!

B. Janies Harvey Jr.

INSTANT INTERIORS
American family living today 

is sprinkled with conversation 
where the word "instant” is 
used, almost as habit. Instant 
coffee and instant tea have 
been the rage as a quick bev
erage refreshment and time 
saver.

The latest in this line is “ In
stant Interiors” by Herihene 
Hershty, a Manchester woman 
who has the knack and perspec
tive of vUsualizing changes in 
room decor, to enhance a room 
to the tastes of the homemak
er.

Hermene, who works out of 
her home at the "Old Cheney 
Bam” off Farm Dr., last fall

facturers Interested in having 
their cold heating operations 1 
reviewed in the light of newly- 
improved equipment and oper
ating techniques.

A University of Rhode Is
land graduate in 1988 with a 
B.S. in mechanical engineering. 
Harvey has 25 years’ experi
ence through various engineer
ing and supervisory responsi
bilities that included design, 
planning, production, plant lay
out and the selection and in
stallation of machinery, as well 
as improving production proc-  ̂
esses in studies of cold head
ing operations and equipment.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Society for Testing and 
Materials.

-Vv

NOW AVAILABLE

Peaches
AT

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST., WAPPING

BRIEFS
Jacqueline Albert, IS, daugh

ter of Mrs. Blanche Albert of

}
)

Mayor Francis Mahoney stand on the return of Sunday 
liquors permitting electors of both political parties in ex
pressing themselves if a referendum is called for in the sale 
of Sunday liquors in restaurants and grills is certainly ‘a 
lame duck’ Issue.

As a member of the Board of Directors and the Mayor 
locally I would appreciate th e , answers publicly to a few 
questions I have in mind. “ With the pressure from within 
your own party ranks could you have taken any other position 
on said Issue?"

Could you tell me or inform the Herald readers “ just 
how are they, the liquor outlets, going to make money on 
the seventh day if such money Is not made on the six days?”  

"Did you know Mr. Mayor the Manchester Liquor As
sociation Is against the return of Sunday issue, because of 
the leading ,af said petition?”

“ Are we forgetting the real meaning of Sabbath Sunday?” 
“ If said lietition is voted favorably would you care to give 
ssy  pre-lndlcation on the increase on the crime rate?’’ “ Fm 
sorry to inform you, you aren’t fooling anyone thto„one time 
at leaatr"

Let’s move ahead, please regardless of your announce 
stand. People like myself aren’t so gullible anymore.

f  but' not least ‘are we the Inhabitants -of ttie City 
of Village Charms going t o , be dictated to ,by reastaurant 
owners?’

«U s ad paid for by F)raiiois J. H iW W

RENT A FIAMELESS 
E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R

All the Hot water you want for yourself, and 
your family without having to buy o water 
heater. No installation costs for nbrmol in
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs. Call your plumbing contractor, your 
electrical contractor or ,

S .  T h e  H a rt fo rd  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

■j '.i'l i

IO0R msTORdnm lucm tmnts
' _ 'J . . ■
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Fall Preview: Back to Comedy
By JOAN CB08BY 

HOLLYWOOD (NBA) — The 
moguU of the miniature movle- 
tarwi that ia televlaion have de
creed that vlewen will laugd  ̂ if 
i t  ktUa them when the new aea- 
son roHa around.

The aeaaon begina officially 
: Sunday, Sept. 13, whm NBC 

ta “The Rogues.” Zt ia *
____that:
-.- Sees a returh to the half- 

hour format. There will be 51 
hatf-hour sho>vs -on the air, 
compared to 32 for laat season.

— Marka the entry of big- 
name motion picture stars into 
weddy series. People like 
COiarlea Boyer, David Niven 
(NBCa “The Roguea"), Bing 
CtxMby (ABCs “The Bing Cros
by Show"), Mickev Rooney 
(ABCs “Mickey'’), and Caro
lyn Jones (ABCs “^nie Ad- 
terns l.

‘Profiles m Courage’ 
and Brian Keith

— Sees Ibe return of 47 per- 
fotmera who have previously 
appeared on series, fhe three 
stars of “The Real McCoys" a|re 
back, Walter Brennen in ABCs 
-H ie Tycoon." Richard Crenna 
In CBS’s "Slattery's People" 
smd Kathy Nolan in ABCs 
*Btaadside.” Dennis Weaver 
h as  left Chester’s limp in Dodge 
City to play a horse trainer and 
reluctant father to a Chinese 
refugee in NBCs ‘Kentucky 
Jones.” Craig (Peter Oun”)

^Stevens is playing a  suave, 
Ouany, Broadway public re
lations man in CXZS’s “Mrs. 
Broadway.”

‘Peyton Place’ ia Chapters 
— Launches a show that 

could be a  major trend-setter, 
AlSCs “Peyton Place.” Adapt
ed from, but not necessartly 
based on, the clinical Orace 
Metalious novel, "PeyUm Place” 
will be telecast twice a  week, 
on Tuesdays and ’Thursdays, a t 
9:30 pjn. ISach episode, pro
ducer Richard Ooldstone /said, 
wiU be “an act of a  pUy—the 
first 104-act play ever attempt
ed. Our only problem will be 
long Intermissions.” Dorothy 
MsTone, Kd Nelson. Ryan 
O’Neal, Mto Farrow, Warner 
Anderson and Patricia Breslin 
head i  cast of 12 regulars. Re
p o r t  are if the show Is success
ful, it may go to three times a 
week in mid-season.

Hides three separate, half- 
hour situation comedies, “Kar
en,” Tom, Dick and Meuy”

! and “Harris Against ‘he World”
I imder one title, “Ninety Bris
tol Ckmrt” (study those initials 
and you will have an idea of 
the network presenting the se
ries). All the famiHee involved 
in the shows live in a lo s  An
geles bungalow court. The sto- 
rioe are linked together by a 
snoopy bandy man given to 
talking to the camera.

The Monster OlrcuU 
But most important of all, the 

new season numbers 22 new 
half-hour situation comedies 

i which, added to the holdovers, I 
' makes 20 hours a week avail- 
' able for mass chuckling. |
I Among the comedies are two i 

about the normal, ordinary mon- 
, sters next door, ABC’s "The 
! Addams Family,’’ with Carolyn , 
I Jones as Morticia, and (3 S ’s ' 
' “The Mimsters," with Yvonne 
De Carlo as an All-American 
ghoul.

One of the most promising 
series, and one sought by all 
three networks, is ABC’s "Be
witched,’’ starring Kllsabeth 
Montgomery as a "house-haunt- 
inc. broomstick-riding, caul
dron-stirring witch” married to 
advertising executive Dick 
York, who realises all new mar
riages have their little problems 
to be worked out. One of the 
problems is Miss Montgomery’s 
mother, another witch, played 
with great hammy humor by 
Agnes Morehead.

Sergeants And Robots 
ABC, which luw the most new 

shows (IS), also has the most 
new comedies (9)'. Besides those 
already mentioned, there is 
“No ’Time For Sergeants,” star
ring an ingratiating newcomer.

I
! Ford, is a  wet "Beverly Hill- 
I billies.” "Gomer I*yle, USMC,” 
is a. spin-off from Andy Orlf- 

I flth’s^show, with Jim Nabors as 
I a  bewildered Marine trainee.
* "Gilligan’s Island” is about a 
bunch of castaways on a desert 
island. One of them is Tina 
Louise, which should set male 
viewers dreaming.

NBC Buclcs the Tread 
(TBS’ serious effort ia the 

hour-long “The Reporter," cre
ated by Jerome Weidman and 
starring Harry Guardlno as a  
New York newspaper columnist 
and Gary Merrill as his manag
ing editor.

NBC has the fewest new 
shows, seven, and is the one 
network to buck the half-hour 
comedy trend. Early Saturday 
is being turned over to family 
shows with the delightful, fllm- 
ed-ln-oolor “Flipper,” followed

by “Mr. Magoo,” a cartoon se
ries with the Quixotic hero 
(and Jim Backus’ voice) i(tar
ring in epics from Robin Hood 
to the Paul Revere story. 
“Kentucky Jones,” D C n h ' i i  
Weaver's series, leads into 
“Saturday Night at the Mov
ies,” bock at the same old 
stsind.

Two of the brightest NBC 
shows appear to be a  pair of 
tongue - in - cheek adventure 
shows. ‘The Rogues” U about 
a family of utterly charming 
conniyers who will work very 
hard to get money Illegally, but 
never lift a finger for a  legit
imately earned penny. CJharles 
Boyer and David Niven are co- 
sU rs with Gig Young, but it la 
Young who will carry the act
ing burden. Gladys Cooper and 
Robert (Joote complete the fam
ily.

Bottled in Bend
T h e  Man From U.N.CXtB^ 

is bottled in Bond , (James), 
and has Robert Vaughn as tbs 
suave, sleek, unruffled agent 
surrounded by beautiful women 
and madmen out to capture ths 
woHd.

A sample of the sly dlalocua 
comes when our hero and tbs 
beautlful-lady-of-the-week have 
been captured by a  madman. 
They are handcuffed to and 
suspended from an iron pips. 
Steam has been turned on as 
they will be cooked alive. “Your 
death will be slow,” says ths 
madman as he leaves. Bays 
Vaughn to the lovely lady 
(tersely) “Sorry.” She says 
(nobly), “I  knew there was dan
ger when ^ took the Job. Yon 
mustn’t blame yourself.” Hs

(Bee Page Three)

SATURDAY T e i M n  PROGRAM

A i r - C o n d i f i o n  

N o w . . .

F E O Q E R S
A S end  hv—tiwiwif 

ki Comfort

For Sonroy Coi . . .
T . P. iUTKIN CO.V

Heating;— Cooling 
Sheet M etal Work
27 Tolland Tpke. 

643-6793

Sammy Jiyckaon, as the ingenu
ous farm Doy whose very inno
cence is an Army bottleneck; 
and “Valentine’s Day,” which 
derives its charm from Anthony 
Franciosa’s portrayal of a pub
lishing executive with his mind 
devoted to chasing females.

There are two hour-long, ac
tion-adventure series on ABC. 
"Voyage to the Bottom of the 
Ste” stars Richard Basehart. 
and David Hedison and a ter- 
out submarine that has picture 
windows. “12 O’CHock High,” 
starring Robert Lansing, is a  
serious World War Il-oriented 
series, based on the .movie of 
the same name.

CBS has a docen new shows, 
seven of which are comedies. 
“Living Doll’ presents the ciroll 
Idea that Julia Newmar ia a 
robot. "Many Happy Returns” 
stars John McGiver as the head 
of a department store’s com
plaint department. Cvra Wil
liams is back as a working wife. 
"BaUeys of Balboa,” with I>aul

TIateU:W

1:<

I I I

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekteys 8 A.M. to SiSO PJd. — Sundays 8 A3I. *e 1 PAL 

ORACKED lOE — BZAK* ICE — CUBES

L T. WOOD CO *Phwî 6«̂ llt9
Turn East from Main St. a t State Theater on to BIssell

,(% u n e i 
(I) Sky

(M> Mbw . S tate nap .
U :M  <l» New* _  ^

(S-M lA w eric—  -■ ■■ *-—  
(tt-M> W atch Mr. Wtaartl 
Dea HerbeH. “A ae taw r •* •  
SaH er.”
<l> a .F .D . Me. t  
(tS> PilBi 
(W) Talk Hack 
(4S) SkeHn s f  Oaofcisa 
(I) B is i lb iM  Tkeatee 
(•> D rakaet 
(M> n S i  _  . .
(M) Oel. Otawaa J r .  .T abal 
Www
(M) AaM ticaa 

U U  (U» B asekad:
Mata «•. Ckieaga Oaba 

t:M  (SJt-M ) B a a e b d :
Yaakeee vs. B sstsa  

l :M  (M> Sal Mavie 
«;W ( t-M-M) ilk  A a a i^  ^ttaaH 

oaa OaU U assle . U ve (rea  
l ire s to a e  Ctak, Akraa, Okie 
F la U ta c  kalas a t tka third 
reaad.

« ;l*  (M> W iaas ta Baropa 
i;W  < S> Sat. a t  the B acas

(l-M) W arn  a t  S p a te
MatUaal! AAV W atw  Fala 
C kam plaashii, I s a  AbbsIs s } 
AU-Aaiericaa Saap-Bax Barky, 
A kraa; W arU Okamplaashlp 
DemsIitlaB Dctfcp, Laackaiya,
a s ’) Navy F S ai a t the Weak 
(M> FSatkalli 
Olaate vs. Bed Sklas 
(M) S treet s t  B aaper 

fsM  (t> O ar Mlaa Breaks
(IS) B is P lc ta re  _  ,
(I t)  S p a te  Special. Bad 
m er, k S t.^  II.8. M stareyeta 

CUiab Ckaarploashlp,Hill -------- ------
M a sk » a a , MIchicaa.
(M) WMe W arld a t  apars

S;M (I) W eataer 
<U> Sab. T.T.
(M) BUI IhUta 

•  :M (I) CIsse Up Oa Sparta 
8:11 (I) News 
• :M  (S> B rakes A new

(S> Laraasle 
(S8> B is PIctare 
( t t )  la tc raa tiaaa l Shawttase 
<M> F ea ta ra

I M  <S) VacaMea Playkaasa
(M> F e a r  J a s t  * « ■  _  . . .  (48) O averaar Bftalealt Pea-

ftM  O) The I te r -B a a l  O aatadr
O a ^ :  B rala K avam , Bddla 
Adaass. ‘r ry la f  
Blekev’s eareer, • *
a  series a t ariskaps. <B)
< 8-W-48> The W aaraa’s T aa te  
la  PaUUcs. U aa  Haward i »  
tarview s eaadidates artvaa Bad 
feaiale palMelaaB.

/ (S )  m T  Bata’s w a t e  ,
8:88 ( A8A48) Attaatie CBpi Tba 

Oeaveallaa CItjr. B apart m  
haw the  reaart city  <*•
eeaveattaa, aad  the  te a rk  pa*- 
t la s  B aa.
(n -N ) BaaabaU:
N .y . vs. Beslaa 

8:88 <*) The D e f e a t ^  '
B. O. M arshal^ D arraa  Ma- 
Oavla. Aa a t e r a e r ,  beeaaita  
la la taated  witk a  olleat seek- 
lap a  divsree. (B) ^  „
<S-M-t8> Lawreaoe Welk Shaw 

8iS8 (I) Sam m er P lu k a a s e
AUea Casa, S asaa  OUyaa.. 
C eaiedr ak sa t an  A aw risaa 
hasbaad try iac  to  sa in ive  la 
Haare aa  the haahaad’a eara- 
laps aa a a  artist.
(S-t*-W> UaUywaad PMaoe 

- Taaay M artla, 0yd  Charissa, 
ea  - hasis. u a e s la i M ahalia 
Jaeksea , Carbett M aalcs, F ar- 
aata  a a d  T eieher, a thais. 
<B)

18:88 <») Oapsasake ;
Jaases A raess, A asaada Blake. 
U sable la  gel a  caavIMIsa, 
D illsa persaadea ,Dadpe Otty 
lahabH aat ta  Siva a  e r l i a l ^  
the “ slleat trea ta reat.”  (B)

18:88 < 8) Stam p the S ta n  _____^
(S8> Have O aa WUl Travel 
<48) T rade Blapa

■S8-in^> Mawa, Wsathas,

U :M  <8) Mavte 
11:U (S> Satarday Spectaealaa 

(tt> C arta ia  Time • 
“The Whale T ratk”  SB
(M ^ fM a U ia a  T htataa 

ll:M f (**> Itata Shew 
lt:S 8  ( 8) Mavte 
U :U  (88) Mevles TUI D tm a 

1:48 < S> News aad  W etahta 
1:48 ( 8) Nawseap^ Msassat 

O aattari aad  HyasB

E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB O R AT O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
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(•> UcM Tlaa 
•iM  <l> TtOea af

<{) n ia  la lha U h  
<tt) mrng Daaar Sahaal 
<M) The CkrMafhan 

.  <aj «aara« £ 3 l  
ftU  (M) 8aere« BaMt 
 ̂_  «•> The ChrMafhaaa 

f:N  < » Sanaar BaAaalaa 
(•> Tha Aaiaraa
(M) Tkla la A a  Uta 
<W> Onl Jtobarta

MiM <S) Ijuar Data lb  Wtt
Belialaaa aariaa. «aha Oalala'a 
yiaaeattaaHaa aa< gMMa Ikaa- 
riaa auunlaaA la aiajewi U(M. 
(S> Jawlah Nawa aai Tlewa 
<SS> Ohallea at BahraUaa
(N ) Saariflea at Ika Xaaa 
<M> n ia  la Tka Ufamm (1> I«ak Vn nU U f  
Baltclaaa aariaa. 
at leaBaa traai lha tHai, “Sr. 
8iraa(alaaa.”
(S> laalaht
(M> rar Ta«ar

U:M (S> Camara Tktaa
(t) Cammaata aa4 JFaapla
(»>  Social Saaaritjr U  Aeliaa 
<M) FroaMera Ot FaMh 
(M> Waatera Jaaakatea 

11:U <n> Amerleaaa at Waih" - - -- - - ^

(M) n m
(«•> Bit tkHmM

tilS  <•) TaatufiTa
>iW <•> Bit iK a

iS I
T(

Marla
‘ataat at ■BaiF' JO 

.  „  *oBo Battla 
t;M  <M> Ba«aaa«Jiii ssa*̂
4iM <%m3 T ______

OaM Olaaaie.
at tka

lUl
< M >

irik ^  Aatl tt 
FlmgM o OaiiBqr

<|> S»aHa Baaataaalar 
O a a ^  aM& at JUMaa Oa- 
^aoal aa4 kSa taitaara la Sa 
ItayaoB . jMt at Bm BlatHa 
Staia Oatr. aitaaB.

U;M (S> Clittr at 
(■) Vidlooa

nma^
(St> Haa lata Saaea 
<M) Ward at Ufa 

U:M <S) latcraatloaal laM  
<•> The ExriHaa Taara 
(tt) Film
<M> FaraaU Aak Abaat Sahaal 
(M) AaalnaaaBl Caderwatar 

U:M (8> We ^Hara 
<•) VMieoa 
<n> Talk Baak 
(M) Sea. Matiaaa 
“ Coaatjr Fair”  Jaaa Iflth 
(M> Air Farce Slarjr 

U :U  <M> Uriat Ward 
l2tt (S) FercapUra

(»> Oalaloaatad Maa 
(U ) Baaaballi 
McU va. Oaba 
(»M «) Dlacararr 'Bd 
Bapart at the aiatarir aad da- 
relapmaat. at palMeal parMaa 
aad caavaatlaaa. Oaeala: Saa> 
atari Habart Hamphray aad 
Sam J. Krria.
(SI) Film

1:M (S> Face lha NaUaa
<S-M> laaaea aad Aaa«a*a 
Oaeatai Jaha M. BaHap. 
Jamaa A. Oarlapb, Stcpkea
Mllchall.
(M) wiaalac Flaa

l :a  (»-M> Dadac Baya 
>;M (S) Year A>mmaaHp

<«-n-M> ”  '<eball:
N. Y. -.Mlaa

■aaty
traclc Waild 

tlr drap lata 
Beary »aap,

I 1M

7iM

<U> Tha .
(M) Saaday 
(S> Fra Oat A SOeral 
(»-M> mm Tha Fn 
<U) Bendd at Tnrih 
(t> Tareatlalh Oaalaty 
BacoaallBc at tha It ‘
War n Anted air ^
Ballaad. Oaeat: Beary 
farmer Batch aadaryiaaad 
Mllrcaca chiat. (B)
<S> Xanuale 
(U ) Sob. T.T.
<N> Ohiuila Ohaa
(M> iWaatod Dead ar AUra
0-IS.M) Daaaaefatie OoBraa*
llaa Frevleorad
<M> Star Bhaoreaaa
(M> Oallaat Maa
(S) Laaala
Jaa Praroat. Whlla tryiay ta 
eamtart a trichleaad tarrier 
Laaala alamblaa aa ralaabla 
latormatlaa. <B>
(t> Zaaraiaa 
<M> N.y. CaatMaOllal 
(S> My FararHa MarUaa 

wi^taa.Bay TraaUa atarta
whaa Tim priala a aecrat far̂  
mala Martm haa mamblad -la

<B)
aadartal World at

hla alce^'IB)
(thdO) Wand 
Oalar
IFart n) Baauay MarOh. Pa
trick McOaohaa. “ Tha Saara- 
erarr*’ aalac da^aa, triaa ta 
aroroamc daaaajia Mae ta Ulh 
Oaatary ■mayylera by aa la- 
tarmer. (B>

'  (t-SdAO) FalMoa ’M. Oaaraa- 
tlea prerlaw. Saaa. Habart 
Ham^ray, Sam J. Brria. Alaa 
Arthar Schlaalayar, Jr., 
Oaarge Oobal, athera.

• :M (8) N  Salllvaa Shaw
Qaeata:, A a  Baarilaa, Oardaa 
aad Sheila MacBaa. Cab Cal
laway, Morccaiaa aad Wlaa, 
MarW Oaaty, Acker Bilk, 
athera. (B>

S(M

Oal-

•tW m Bammar
BdwaidMhua, Jaaaaa Baodb- 
rlak. Braaaiw-la thaad wMfe a 
dUBcalt daelalaa aKSr laaaa- 
t^Way^^a^ aaaa^h^ly rcapaat

MtM (S> Oaadid Oaaura 
Ooaad] Sparta 
ty Mackaaaa 
<i) Bataa Llac
IS ^ f% o w  at tha Weak 
(Oalar) Fraak MeOaa, aapi 
ratar. Oa-the-aaaae aceaoat at 
haaaida at a tUahl daak aaoor 
abaaad OSS Fraaklla D. Baaa- 
arrit. <B)
(M) DIek'Pawall Theatre 

M:8d (8) What’B My Llaa 
(S> Faatore

Hawo. Waathaa
aad Sparta

U:M <|> iB rle
” Tha Warid at Apo”

U tU  (I ) M a ^  Maatarpieaa
“ (JaUt)^ Byataadoi’ * laahary 
Saatt, Phya Bmaraaa 
<88) Marla
” Tha ladlaa FIchlar" H M  
Daaylaa, Blaa MartlaelH 
<M) POatara ^

Faraat”  M m  Payao, 
Saaaa Marrow 

11;S» (••> Lata S ^
“ A c  Maae'^^iehard Cariaao 

liM  (8) Bawaaapa, Mamaata ot 
Camtert
(M) Lard’a Prayer

1:W (I) Decay
SilS (V  Mamaata at Modttatlaa

Holiday Extended,,
WB3LXJNOTON — cairlstmas 

helpo atart off the aummdr a * 
cation In New Zealand. Schools 
close from mid-December to 
early February, and from De
cember 22 to January 10 near-' 
ly everythintr else closes too. 
^ t  carols b lan  frxMn store 
fronts, and Santa Claus is seen 
everywhere.-

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Tlau Ohaaael
t ;N  (8) SaauBor Samealar

(8e> Africritara aa Parade 
• ;8( (8) Momeata at Oamtarta 

aad Newaeape 
8:M (8) A a  Urlag Ward 

U> Tawa Crier 
7:88 <8> VaderalaadiBc Oor WerM 

(lI-38> Taday Uaw 
(8) Oparatiaa Alphabet 

7:88 (88) Weather 
7:88 (8) Perteotlaa

(8) Friaada at Mr. Oaahar 
8:88 (8) Cantata Kaasaraa 
8:88 (8) Jac\ La Laaa

«8 ) Oparatiaa Alphabet 
8:88 (8) Hap BIcharda 

(8) Qlil Talk 
(88-88) Baaipar Beam 
(88) Boio A a  Clawa 

8:18 (8) Depaty Daws 
8:88 (8) Leare It Ta Beaver 

(8) qaaaa Far A Day 
18:88 (8) Newa

^ )  M-ia Baa. ,1a.
(8) Oaaeral HaapMal 
(88) Gala Storm 

18:88 (8) Mavla
(88-88) Waid Far Ward 
(8-8A48) Friaa la BIcht 

11:88 (88-88) Caaoeatraltoa
(8-88-48) Oat The Masaada 

11:88 (88-88) Jeoparily
(8-88-M) Mlaila. Uaka 

U:88 (8) Lave Ot Uta 
(88-88) Say BThea 

_  (8-88-48) Father Kaawa Bart 
18:88 (8) Search Far Aaaarraw

(88-88) Aath ar Oaaaeaaeaeaa 
(8-88-48) Tana. Brale FOrd 

1:88 (8) Beat Sellar 
(8) Movie 
(88) Film
(88-88) At Home 771th HMIp 
(48) Newa

1:88 (48) Barbara Bernard Shaw - 
1:88 (8) Aa The World Am a

(88-88) Let'a Maito A Deal 
(48) Haw A  Marry A MHHaa- 
alre ,

1:88 (88-88) Newa 
8:88 (8) Faaaword ^

(88-88) Loretta Yanas 
(88) Tkla la  The Aaawar 
(48) Damacialle CoavealiaB 

8:88 (8) Hoaac A rty 
(88-38) The Dactora

___ (M8) Day la OanH
8:88 (8) The Hdce Of Night 

(88-38) Aaothar World 
(8) Trallmaator 
(88) Oaaeral HomUal 

8:88 (3) To TeU A c  Trath 
(88) qaeaa A r  A Day 

4:88 (8) Baascr Andy Show 
(88-38) Match Oama 
(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) Mlllloa DoDar Movie 
(88) TraUmaatar 

4:88 (88-38) Newa 
4:88 (3-88) Movie

(88) The Area Staoaaa 
4:45 (88) Rocky aad Hla Kleada 
5:H (8) Bineman

(88) Mall Order Market 
(88) FUm
(88) Wild BUI Hlekok
(48) M ^ ira l Jaclraad Swabby
Shov^*

8:88 (81 Yasi Baa.

(U ) Mlllloa. Dallat.MavIo 
“ Shadow ot the Slalra”  Frie
da laeaeat, F. Cavaaaash 
(88) Maverick 
(48) Apermaa 

8:48 (88) aabhOaaa 
8:88 (8) Newa and Weather 

(84) Whal'a New 
(48) Newa 

8:88 (8) Sparta
(48) La ir^a

8:M ( 3) Newa aad Weather
(88) Sammar Special 

8:88 (88) Special Bapart 
8:88 (8) Nowa

(8) Oallaat Maa iUm) Haatlay Brlahlair Ba
n t) Dlacaveay 

8:48 (88) Newa
7:88 (8) Democratte Hattonal Oaa-

(U ) la The Fabltc latoraat 
(88) MaU Order Market 
(88) Oemacratic Caavaattoa 
(84) What’a New 
(88) Newa aad Weather 

7:18 (38) Sparta 
(48) l^ a

7:88 (18) Ufa ot BUey
(8-88-88-38-48) Deamewtle Ma- 
tloaal Coaveattoa 
(84) Ot Foeto aad Poatoy 

8(88 (18) Sab. T.V.
(84) A a  Aeaah Chat

8 :88 (84) Travel Ama 
;88 (84) Faradlaa an Barth 

18:88 (84) Aatiqnaa

A  TV  PfMWriA

“Th«re’U he a lady lawyer on 
"the Defenders” for the first 
time, in a comedy titled "Oon- 
fUot o f Interest” scheduled for 
the fe ll seaimn o f OBS-TV. 
Cloris Deaohman w ill pUy the 
modem portia vdio pleads a li
bel case affainst a drama critic. 
The sori]^, incidentally, was 
written by a woman.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OVODB SAUBS d SBRYIOB

Lawmiiowtrs
SliarptiiMi

SAUBS aBd SBRYIOB

BOB KIBBNAN. Prop. 
149 W. Middle Tpke. MS-tSM

11:88 (8A) Nawi. Weather and 
Sports

U ;U  ( 8) Mon. StarHsht
“ The Serpent M the MUa”  
Bhonda Flemlas, WIIHam Lam

18:88 t ii% ) News 
18tU ( 8) Mavla

“ LHc ot JBmIle Sola”  PaM 
Maal, Gloria HoMaa 
(48) Movie
“ Madamolsalla Fill”  Slm iat 
Simone. Kai4 Kmasjw 

18:48 ( 8) News a ^  Weather 
1:88 ( 8) Newicapa, Mamaata of 

Camtari aad Hyau 
(88) News

SHB PLAYS A  WITCH

Bllaabeth Montgomery wHI 
play, of all things, a witch mar
ried to a down to earth mortal 
In “ Bewitched,”  a new ABC- 
TV series scheduled to start 
this fall. Miss Montgomery wUt 
play Samantha, ju>oprd^ to a 
spehesman, and cast “ ihlschiev^ 
0U8 spells as the bride of a 
perplexed mortal, a New ToMc 
advertising executive. —

SI8T1NB TBLBOAST

Five major religious broad
casts, including two hour-long 
specials, one of them video
taped in the Slstlne and P a u l^  
Chapels In Vatican City, are be
ing prepared for shoiring Bcait 
season.

The visit to the Slstlne Chapel 
will feature Miohaelangelo’s 
famous fresco, “ H m  Loot 
Judgment

TRY
Tninpike Texatt

FOR
8 MOTOR TDNB D P t 
•  BRAKE SBB'IICH 
8 W HEEL EALANCD Ni

2 Expert Meohanloe on B nlg 
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CALL •49-2119

Broad aad W. MMUSe Tpha
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bust! The Sup«r-9 la tim ultimate fa hearfag aUa ] 9ew
I thejraln and power ta ooeveotmver-power battery, new super-seasitiA anqdUler- Baa um nun noa imwcr w  
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■AIMS

1 1 2  W E S T  C E N T E R  STh

NEW or USED

‘BoTiritehed,’ a  lit t le  problem  h i th e m an ia ffe .

Fall Preview t

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
8d8

7t88

. 7 (ii

IX
»m

8(18
8tS8

M188
leave M ^ lfa e v  
Qa»ia Ph. A 1

iftwe

tnm  Pago Onto

■aya (mattor-cf-factl; 
not bbunlg myself, 
had to do the Job.”

The productng team that 
turns out tho sucoeoaful “ Tlw 
Twaatieth Otntuiy' will hav* 
another cdiow on CBS thla 
seaaofL It  is “Worid War L” 

JFK’s ’PreaieS’ -  
Ons of the more impressive 

entries Is NBC’s "PtefUea to 
OouFSgs,” bassd on the lato 
Prasldant Kesmedy’s Pulitser 
Prlne book. Am historic dra- 
matle anthology, this features 
stories of psople, alone sad un- 
sided, forced to take a ooura- 
goous stand.

And flnahy, there Is ons new 
Western wtooh raidly Isn’t. 
’Daniel Boone” is a ‘‘southeast
ern”  and stars Fess Parker, 
who looks Just hks Davy Oroek- 
.ett. In a pleasant aulanga of 
adventure, humor aad history.

It ’s a season Uhe all seasons, 
filled with those eventa which 
altar and llhiminata our times. 
And whether or not you are 
there Is oomplotsir Bp to you.

TV Notebook

S H O P o m I  
S A V E  

V fH E R E  
Y O U  S E T  

T H IS

I t  f a i t h ' s
FtJRNTrUIUD 

MM MAIN

OUVA’8 EBsb 
4U HARTFORD M>.

PLEBPS TEXACO 
M1MAZN8T.

miKWKLUU TEXACO 
MIS Stiver Lana, K  Hartfoid

■ C A n  8BRV. STASfON 
719 MAIN ST.

WYMAN on . OO.. 
24 MAIN Sr.

TURMPIKE EVrO 
SEAT COVERS

!«•  W. MMdto Tphs.

NCMLLYWOOD (N B A ) — 
When s glamour g irl takes a' 
part In a television series about 
monaters, that could be mon
strous. But Tvoons DeCarto 
wanta it known that ahsSi stM 
going to kxdc ptotty good.

D m  swiea fa mMstton fa 
C8B’ upcoming ’^1m  Mun- 
ators.”  Fred Owynne w ill be her 
husband, made something 
Uks Frankenstein’s playmate. 
And A I Leiris, fa  a Draaula- 
tape get-up, wm play OraiMlpB. 
'D»ere are some others, too—fa- 
dudiag a child teat has a ten
dency to kxA like the W olf 
Man. Aad than there Is Yvonne.

r s tiglit-ftttfag geeqr 
M saps, "the kind o f 
would be aloe to be 
. A  long trafa and

thiiH  it 
buried ii

_ _ _ 
fkom the slaeves. And low out.

make up fa destoed  to 
photoigraph very pide. I t  Is ao- 
tua^r s  Ugbt g reen. You can 
Itnni^ i wiMt the people on the 
set (sar when thay S88 thnA”  

TIm  malfp8-up at first wew a 
Uttls dttfarent. A fter tha pilot, 
though, the aeterock rtemandart 
soHM (duuiges.

‘They suggMded desk Itoaa 
under the eyea. I  Wouldn’t  do 
that —  1st them sue see, I  
wasn’t  g o ^ r  *0 do that. But 
we o o m p r o m i s a d  on'ex- 
aggerated Olaopatra-style eyes. 
And long Mack flnggmails. 
'Diey’Fe so long 1 e w it do ante- 
thing whan I  wear theih.”

But ahe w ill atSl look saRg, 
despite R aM. What more can 
a  1 ^  —  or boy —  wmkt 

M. O. S.
Boom movie studio stoag fa 

hard to  understand, but the 
story behind ‘V .O A ^ ’ fa simple. 
Whanoverasoana Is sfaR with 
only the oemeeeh and ao souad.

<MJ> OOHMANH.

BefoN  ha beoama a aawe- 
man, C88 Neem oorreqjMndant 
Charles OoUingwood vrochad as 
s oowpuncbsr, timber mshiei' 
aad freighter daekhand.

AHIC FANS
Ba naadr tor tha hot uraathar
ahead with a H U N T E R  
ATITC FAN  tastallad fa your 
honm. Oontolato with fan 
faUTUrs and aE 
V80(rtc*

earpentey

WILSON
n s c m i C A L c a

Don WILLIS <kN‘O90
BPEdAUM TSlN  

WHEBIU AUCOiMENT AMD 
IMMKB SBRV 

9MNEKAL AUTO 
•lg.M M ^lS MAIN

R Is oallad an M.O.R.
OM-Umen say ths 

oania faom aa old OecBian dl- 
factor who used to deaignata 
such aoeacs "H it Out Bound.”

Montgomery, atn 
of ABC-’TV’s new "BowRohad' 
series, has Just oomplatod writ
ing a (^d ren ’s book, "Anna' 
b ^ , ” Tohloh aha also lEustm

NARRATES WWV

Aoter Robari Ryan win ba 
tha n a r r a t o r  for OBB-TV’s 
"Worid w ar V  series starting 
S^R. 22. ’Dm  series fa oaUad 
"tolevlsian’s f i r s t  fuU-seals 
dooumentaty probe of tha Oraat 
War era."

gas —  
SToar'itaa

1S188
I«i88
18 tea

MtM

1«88

cSnSeBteM M
Jm m m f

B)taW8 Beri 
Taannvw 

erjDwun jy y

(8848) A t____________
<48> K8w8

1MB (88) BsieSm BMeari 1
I t ii (|) As The WmCT Tm

(8M8) M ’s Make A Digl - 
(48) H«w ta mSn a n to a -

_  eh*1:88 (8848) Heae 
8:88 (8) PeesweH

8188 » )  H8m« rm r 
(8848) Tka D jelije

244
8(48 (8) The B8m Ot ipaM 

(88-M) AaSlker Wem 
(8) TVafltaiMtor
(8848) ftaMral MMSital 

8:88 (8) T* Ten The Tnih 
(8848) UaMB Fta A Bm 

4:88 (8) Baasev Aafa Shew 
(8848) lU M  <UaM 
(8) AAaUfal Jack 
(U ) MIBtaa DaOar liavla 
(1848) TiaBauuriM 

4t|8 (8848) Navra 
4:88 (8-IS) Mavla

COWBOY MARiXN

Dean Martin, in bfa first tsfa 
vision drsmstic debut, wUl plsy 
a professional gunflgfater on 
GBS.’TV’s “ Rawhide”  this 00m 
big season. Martin Trill star in 
“ Marshlight,”  drama of a gun
slinger who, for his liuR Job bo. 
tore retiring, li hired to MB the 
town's leading citlsen.

Tka Tkiaa i taaiaa 
Baeky aa« Bta Friiafa4:48 jw iim  ({)

(88) Baaur at iha 
(88) FUk  
(88)
(48) __
Sw^br

WM Bfa Biekak 
Tha AStaliBl Jaak aal 
Ur Bbaw

"FeaiaA’a DaaMa Ttaakla* ^ 
---- U>iM Bmr Maack
r Ifavetlek 

%  BUI«b
188)
(48)

8t48 (81) aabhoaaa 
8188 (8) Newf aaS W«

(JM) Wk^a Naw
xCRWS(48)

848 (48)
(I) Hewi, 
(88)r

Simay Bartw 
-(ewa, BFaria, aai ' 

fiU  (88)Baeka«m 
8:88 (88) UpeehTBaFatt
8188 (8) N8-̂

(8) Wl 
(8848)
Tm> Oaa« at 

8:48 (88) Newa 
748 C ^

awa
Oaaator

Haatter Maklajr

(M> Oaea Mike 
(88) DeaaaeraUe

7i88 (88) 
(48)

(84) Triuri'a New 
(8844) Hewe aa« Weatker 

Sfetto 
Newa

744 (U ) LUa at BOar
( 8-8841-4844) DemaevaUe Mta 
Haaal Oeaveattaa 
(84) Seieaee Beraatar 

8:44 (U ) Bab T.V.
% ) Afrieaa Writaaa «t Tafar 

8:84 (84) Maator Olaaa 
8:M (84) BrMae 
8:88 (84) Hartfari Bjraavbaair 

U:48 (8) Nawa  ̂ Weatkav, A r 
UtU ( i) “

"Tka Liskt Aeiaaa 
Briritk 
leana, *■■■
(88) TaalcM 

U:88 (88) Saorta 
U:88 (8-48-88) Newa 
UtU ( 8) BIc Mavie

“ SUvw Blver”  Bnal Than, 
Aaa Skeridaa 
(48) Mavie
’•Maabaat”  OharieUe Mean*, 
Jaator Darida 

U :U  (48) Laril’B Prayer 
1:88 ( 8) Newa. Weatker, aa« Me. 

aaeet el MaSMattaa 
( 8) Nearaeepe, Maaeaata af 

— Oemteri 
(88) Nawe

Taeatar Bfariiakt 
I U rit Aeieea taa itraatr* 
Ito^aritot, Bayaiaai Pal-

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
8:88 (8) Baaiaiet Baaaeatai 

(N ) Tha Big Ftatare 
848 (8) MaaMBto at Oaaa 

aa4 Hewiee>e
848 ( «  Tha Uvbut 7849 

(U Tawn Omr
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Lome Greene Adjusting
ToFadier Image R&le

■OUiYWOOO (MHAd-Mowfcf conEMsion,
p l a y e dto- flvu•nm t

yuan of gataM  
a Tfastam  daddIrT 

ZionM Oroano twaais to hswa 
adjusted raaoonstoly wsl|r Aad 
a good thing too. Ms has rir- 
twdty bsooms Amorioa’s .fattisr 
image; If ha was dtotuibad. R 
might MMfce ths foundattoas of 
our ouMura. But both Ifa and 
*'Bobnbmi'’ NppNsr oonCinla 

Oraene, Ids fathsriy ssaifa 
snd patansl white bair gUstoa- 
ingfatliesua, alloTred as hs bad 
to search a bR to find whsit ha 
osllad "artfatle refreshment."

“mMti” said the Pondtoosa 
pator, "the oharaotar- of Bon 
Cartwright Is something I  oso- 
stad out of my oum SMb sad 
blood. A# hs Ttus origtatOiy oou- 
oeivs(L'"te was a patriaroh Ttith 
a Biblo in ons hand and a g w  
fa/the other. Aad he wae ai- 
Ttugm saying, ”Wfaat as« you do- 
fag on my laadr 

'1 figufud people would get 
pu tty bored Trilh hbn. Besldos, 
M  had three Trivao. m  must 
•wire bad souae hunaor lor 
Nfat. p fal a ttttto abaam. a  id*

ganlto*
neas. Creating Ben has bean ap> 
tfaUoaUy refreahing.”

Thetu bava baan other oot^ 
pensationa — such as tlw v « y  
obvious oas of bitttag a ho- 
naBM wUh "BeaaiiaiLMfau ob
vious is Oroone’a sfagfag., Bto 
slbuina, lUu An upoondag' oaa 
osMsd ”HolooaM to tha Pon* 
daroaa,”  give hta* gpuat satfa 
fa«RloB.

He has reoontly begun toidng 
ringtag lossons, sad his taachir 
atdd that if he’d only bag^  a 
tow years sooner be could fawu 
had a caraer fa grand opera M 
ha’d Tvaatad R.

But tha item wblrii gtvua Nw 
good gray aotar the moat apbrti- 
ual J<iy to the prospaet of what 
Ids futars now holds.

"A ftar the series Is ovwr,” he 
says, T d  b# fa a position to do 
what I  want And ths Erst thing 
X want to do to a musioal.”  

And R won’t be "Toy Bo*

Tony Martfa aad vrifa Qrd
Obariaae are tba boots on ABO* 
TV’s Ths Hedlywood Palaes”  to* 
ni|bt toom 9:aO*19:N  p.H.

•■I
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Hollywood on TV
■jr H C K  n « N »

BOCiLWOOD — (NBA)
oC Kood oliMr, Ulevlaion 

I. I  knowr Uuit during- the 
n mmec there are timee when 
It  aMMu advUable to convert

set to a spice rack, but 
kold fast. The Hollywood film
teotories are even now begln- 
wtâ  to grind out the new fall 
programs.

Of late, I  have chatted with 
Mm  stars of two of the upcom
ing shows. One is an old friend,' 
John Dehner, probably the 
world’s moot popular amateur 
•on man, who will do his con
ning for CBS this season on a 
show called “The Baileys of 
UsMioa.’* The other Is Ron 
Harper, who has gone from an 
*MTm Precinct" detective to a 
• i t u a t i o n  comedy called 
^ e n d y  and ICe."

Both are enthusiastic. They’d 
better be, else all is lost. Deh- 
nsr’s  enthusiasm is more excit
ing to watch because he’s a 
oeisran who’s been around a 
long time and it’s probably 
harder to become enthusiastic.

**A/ter all these years of do- 
ttiU and that," Dehner says,

*T feel the n«ed of belonging.
ZtolM the series will give me a 

tycnolpsychological security I’ve nev
er had."

Bad TasSe DeMcioua
Hs’s been in two series be

fore, but in both cases he Joined 
ast existing series— "The West- 
sm er" and "The Roaring ’20s” 
-.-and appeared on them only 
•poradically. Here he’s in on 
tbs beginning.

Add he’s virtually fallen In 
love with the character hs 
playn—Commodore Cecil Wyn- 
toon of the Yacht Club. He’s 
particularly delighted with the 
uniform in which he’ll be a 
tbom in Paul Ford’s side.

He’ll wear a blue biaaer -with 
white p e ^  buttons, ascot, 
light slacks, white shodSK^a 
yatchtlng cap i^>lete with navy- 
tope scramMed eggs and a 
toMhing Uudgnta, a spy glass 
with  which he opens and shuts 
gates (so as not to soil his up- 
psrclass hands), and a huge 
emblem on his biaaer—a pair of 
tobstsr clawa bolding a ship’s

A Peaceful Face 
Hsuper, a clean-cut, Ameri- 

•an-boy boy type, may be hard 
for you old "87th Precinct" fans 
to reoognlae. Instead of comb
ing his hair straight back, he is

p l a n e t
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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now parting it on the side, mak- 
Îng a  tremenodus difference in 
his appearance.

“I  wanted to soften the lines 
of my face,” he said, “and 
somsdne suggested that I  part 
my hair. It  was aU right to look 
a bit tough for ’87th Precinct,’ 
but on ’Wendy and Me’ I  ought 
to be more peaceful."

He’U be an airline pUot, new
ly married to Connie Stevwis. 
They Uve In an apartment 
building owned by George 
Bums and run by Pat 
O’Malley. Bums’ monologue will 
open each show, after which 
we’ll segue into a situation 
ootnedy.

Tear of Big Langbs
’The two shows — "The Bai

leys of Balboa" and "Wendy and 
Me’’ — are only two of a great 
flodc of comedies heading your 
way. ’This would seem to be the 
year of the big laugh. Weet- 
ems have ridden off Into the 
sunset and quiases qulsn’t.

B ik  the comedy performers 
are deadly serioue. Harper, 
for example, is brilliant Prince
ton graduate vdio is given to 
such flights of self-analysis as:

“I  am a fervent believer in 
studying acting. Of all the crea
tive arts, only acting is without 
mechanical aids. Bvery other 
creative artist uses some kind 
of tool — the painter’s brush, 
the writer’s pen, the composer’s 
piano — ,to help him build an 
emotion.

“Only an actor must do It 
alone, -without mechanical aids; 
And the idea that this can be 
done without study is pce- 
posterous."

See? A barrel of laugba.

C o m i n g  S h € h v 8

’The Democratic National Con
vention at Atlantic City, N.J. 
gets underway Monday and will 
occupy the major networks for 
much of the week. Whether 
viewers will receive a choice 
or an echo, now that CBS has 
Joined the team coverage for
mat, remains to seen.

ABC will have Howard K. 
Smith and Edward P. Morgan 
as its mainstay. CBS will ex
periment wtth its recently-in
stalled Robert Trout and Roger 
Mudd. NBC will display Ita van
ning combination of Chet Hunt- 
ley and David Brinkley.

Some non - convention pro
grams; “Rally ’Roimdthe Flag, 
Boys,”  with Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward, will be 
shown on NBC-’TV’s Saturday 
Night at the Movies’’ tonight at 
I.

n The Beatlee will appear on 
C3S-TV’a ‘"The Ed Sullivan
Show” tomorrow from 8-9 p.m. 
In a rebroadcast of thfir Feb
ruary appearance.

“A Conversation with the 
First Lady," ah interview with 
Mrs. Lyndpn B. Johnson, will be 
presented tonight on ABC-TV 
from 8-8 :M p.m.
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TV SHORTS
NBW LATE-NIGHT SHOW
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ABC, 

after atudying the generally en- 
thuaiaatic commenta on a re
cent five-day teat run, haa 
awarded interviewer-commenta
tor Lea Crane a late-evening 
weekday network ahow atarting 
Now. 9. ’Thia will bring him into 
head-on conflict with NBCTa 
Johnny (Jaiwon and, in many 
communities, Steve Alien’s ayn- 
dlcatod series.

< ŝon with NBC’s “Richard 
Boone Show’’ anthology seriea, 
will be attempted again next 
season on CBS’ weekly revue 
aeries, “The Entertainers.’.’ 

Carol Burnett, Bob Newhart 
and Caterina Vidento will be 
show toppers, but the company 
will Include a number of ypung 
newcomers.

B B P B B ’TORY RETURNS 
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Televl-, 

sioa repertory, starting last sea- ’Toots Shor s.

t h e  olx> m a s t e r
Jack  Gould, television critic 

of The New York ’Hmes. once 
d escribe comedian JdtSkle 
Gleason as “the Noel Coward of
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